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PRICES A D V A N C E

Cost Of Living 
Increases Again
WASHINGTON <AP)—The coat of living rosa in July 

by one half of ooa per cent to a record high for the aecood 
cooaacutive month, the Labor Department reported today.

With food and gasoline leading the way, pricea advanced 
for moat major typea of gooda and aervicea.

The Bureau ot Labor Statiatica said the July conaumer 
price index was 107.1, compared to the 1957-U base o f 100. 

tU  ITEMS NOW COST 110.71
This means it cost $10.71 in July to buy the same items 

that could be bought for 110 in the 1SS7-M pcitiod.
The July index standing was l.S per cent above a year 

ago, primarily, the bureau said, because of higher prices for 
food, bousing, medical care and tobacco.

The. July increase was the biggest since September of last 
year. Despite this, Arnold Chase, assistant commiasiODer of 
the bureau, cbaracterixed the over-all situation of the past 
year as “ reasonably stable.'*

WORKERS G ET ALLOW ANCE HIKES
As a result of the July cost increase, living allowances 

based on quarterly reviews were increased by 1 to 3 cents an 
hour for about LOSS,000 workers, primarily in the automotive, 
aerospace, and the farm and construction equipment indus
tries. Of these 775,000 will receive a 2-cents an hour increase 
in the automotive industry.

Increases for SS.OOO other workers, largely in' the truck
ing and cartage indtutry, will range from 1 to I  cents. Six
teen thousand employeis will receive S.5 to 4.S cents an hour 
based on reviews of city indexes.

Railroads Planning To Stop
Service Prior Deadline

'LET US KNOW'

Notices Lacking, But 
Roil Personnel Uneasy

Texas and Pacific Railway Co. 
employes and o fflda ls  were mov
ing ahead with their regular du
ties in routine fashion Tuesday 
despite the nearness of the criti
cal walkout deadline.

There seemed to be a ten
sion. however, and grave concern 
was manifest by all contacted.

“ If you hear anything, let us 
know,”  they said.

No word of any kind from the 
railway officials in St. Louis or 
from  the unions had reached the 
rank and file workers at the rail
way center here.

Calm, Dignity Pledged 
For Washington March
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Leaders 

continued to pledge calm and dig
nity for their massive civil rights 

larcfa on Washington Wednesday. 
Jut anprebension still hung in the 
air—about transportation, about 
the uncertainty of numbers, about 
an unexpected spark of violence.

The railroad unions have set a 
nationwide strike for midnight 
Wednesday nigbt if new work 
rules go into effect then. It is a 
strike that could leava thousands 
o f weary demonstrators stranded 
and milling in Washington.

Congress was set today to con
tinue its try at legislation that 
would prevent the strike.

The uncertainty about numbers 
was accented early today whea a 
spokesman for thie m ardi bead- 
quarters, Sy Posner, reported that 
about 3.000 o f the persons around 
the country who had planned to

Howard County Grand Jury, 
which had hoped U> finish its work 
by noon today and was still be
hind locked doors at the noon hour.

It was said that at least one 
more case had to be investigated 
by the b o ^  and that there was no 
hope of a report to the court be
fore the middle of the afternoon.

Th «re were also reports that 
matters which have arisen in the 
last few hours may also be placed 
before the grand jurors.

Attsndants said that the grand 
jurors had not begun checking into 
the murder charge against Ramon 
Quintana at 11 a.m.

This was one of the nine mat
ters slated for action by tha grand 
jurors.

join in the demonstration were 
having financial difficulties and 
would not be able to come to the 
capital.

Posner said the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference lad by 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
had sent about $3,000 to its head
quarters in Atlanta to help cover 
the transportation costs o f 300 
marchers from  Albany, Ga., and 
100 from  Savannah, Ga.

Police, meanwhile, prepared to 
cope with the massive crowds, but 
they still were not sure just bow 
many people trains, planes, buses 
and cars would stream into the 
city for the march.

But police were sura the crowds 
would be big. estimates range 
from 100.000 to 3S0.000. With 
crowds of this size come the 
potential for troubla.

A. Philip Randolph, president of 
the Brotherhood o f Railway Sleep
ing Car Porters and the director 
of the march, toM the National 
Press Club Monday, “ We have 
taken the utmost precaution to see 
that violence w ill not occur.”

But, he added. “ I  wiU not sUnd 
here and tell you I  know there will 
be no violence. Human beings are 
falUble.”

Some special trains and buses 
begin rolling toward the capital 
today, carrying demonstrators 
from afar. A  special freedom 
train, for example, is scheduled 
to start on its way no later than 
6 p.m. and bead through Florida, 
Georgia and South Carolina, pick
ing up passengers in the South. 
The train is expected in Washing
ton before 10 a m . Wednesday.

Most special trains and bum ^ 
however, will not start on their 
way until early Wednesday.

Tlwre was more concern in 
Washington about the departure of 
demonstrators than about their ar
rival. Even wiUioat the threat of 
a strike, officials showed concern 
about the problem of moving so 
many people out at once. The

strike threat has compounded the 
concern.

Actually no one seemed sure 
just what the railroads would do 
in case of a strike. Randolph said 
he hoped all demonstrators would 
leave Washington by 7 p.m —two 
hours after the demonstration 
ends. But one rail source said that 
railroads fa ea^  with a strike usu
ally don't u r t  a train iTMving 
unless they m  sure it will reach 
its destination before the deadline.

About 30 helicopters will arrive 
from Ft. Bragg. N.C. today to pro
vide rapid airlift for troops if

(See MARCH. Page 4-A, Cel. 3)

BIBLE FUND  
M IG H TY S IC K

Althoagh sUaach frieads 
kept the campaiga aihre. the 
Bible Class faad was getUag 
mighty sick Taeaday.

Geseraas tadhrtdaals aad 
Saaday Khaal grasps krsaght 
la M SJl, bat fram saw aa 
faads will have to catae la at 
threa Umea that rate if (he 
caaipaiga is ta aUala Ms gaal.

The way tkiaga are shapiag, 
aearly IM  high acheal stadeats 
wha waat this credit caarse 
will he tacky ta get h half a 
year s ( iastractiaa. 8a if  yaa 
cam help, waa't yea jata the 
maay wbe already have east 
their vetes with dollars 1a be
half af this floe program.

Latest doBors laclade:
Mr. aaO Mr*. I. f .  8*IUr« 1*.M 
Enlty Aeirews C1« m. F. Bagl.
Mr*. jMtIw V—  T »wbrn4 l i . it
PriBiNry I. P M  ftaplM l.fl
Mr. Mr*. D. D. l i . i t
PrMy. PriRNiiMw Ctr«l« i.M
Mra. Jm n  P»ae»rk l i . i i
M. Nary't C%mrrh fkkawl li.i*
Prww. AakBDwlHeei 141i.M
TOTAL IJILBl

C O N N A L LY  FEARS IN C ID E N T

Anti-Integrationists Asked 
To Stay Away From Austin

AUSTIN  (A P )--G ov . John Con- 
nally, saying ho toara an tad- 
cenL a A ed  today that anti- 
integration f o r e s t  stay away 
from  Austin Wednaaday whan 
c iv il rights advocates march on 
the Capitol.

Howevtr, the leadar of a  aog- 
regatioa organizattoa planning to 
counter march declared H is too 
late to cell e ff the demonstretion.

Grand Pra irie greoer Bob 
Joiner, head e f the Indignant 
White Cftixena Council; snid that 
when he arrivea la  Austin be will 
take a vote of hie graup.

“ I f  they say march, we will 
march.”  Jainar proniiaad.

Coanally appealed to Joiner 
and his followers to cancel their 
ecbeduled 11 e.m. march in down
town Austin WednaodMT.

PR E F E R  L r m R B
" I  would prsisr Rmt Wmm Tsn- 

ans who agree with m  pmiMom 
do their denvmalretjng by w tR- 
ing nM at the C a p it ^ ’ CewiMiy 
M id.

A  groop eaHad Mm IndiMMnt 
White CMiiena C o n n c i l  hae ob
tained a perade pennR for 11 a. 
m. Wednaaday p r e c e d i n g  tha 
aohednlnd 3 p.m. march la  the 
Capitol grounds R wneorad by tho 

N e g r o  Freedom

Now Committee.
Police have said ttiat anywitere 

foam 100 to 10,000 peroona might
0PP«hr.

"Some Texans have indicated 
that they plan to come to Aus
tin to ‘protect the governor’ 
againat Booker T . Bonner (a 
Freedom Now Committee mokes- 
man) end his demnnstratora, wtw 
pUui a parade to the Capitol 
g r o u n d B , ”  the governor said. 
“ tWMle I appreciate their con
cern. I  ttunk n»oat Texans would 
join m e in asking that they not 
come to Auetin to earry out ttieir 
plan at this time.

“ Booker T. Boener, id io  op- 
poaea nqr poaRioa on c iv il rigbto 
which oaHa for cooperation rather 
than oooreion. baa obiainad a  pa
rade parmR foam offioiais e f  the 
City of Aaetia: Aa f w  aa I am 

ha aad his y oap can 
so long aa they art

nans who o p p o a s  
•anar'a aotkms haea

order they wiR data- 
eriag ta a talar date.

O hr and

I f  an order to atop accepting 
freight is to be issued. It has not 
as yet been sem out. No changes 
in train schedules have been post- 
ed.

Officials hete said the only de
velopment so far was the posting 
of the official notice of the work 
changes slated for midnight 
Wednesday in the event some 
agreement does not develop.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that the post office is watching 
developments with deep concern.

Some weeks ago, when it ap
peared the strike would go into 
effect Boatler was instructed on 
procedure to be followed relative 
to handling the mails. These atiU 
bold good.

These limited acceptance of sec
ond, third and fourth class mail. 
Only such mail assigned to not 
more than ISO miles will be han
dled. F irst class and airmail wiU 
be dealt with as normal as pos
sible. Instructions also provide for 
laying off unneeded workers 
should the strike bolds on.

Request Delay
WASHINGTON ( AP )  —  Senate 

Democratic and Republican lead
ers today called on the railroads 
to delay imposition of new work 
rules so that Congress can act on 
legislation to  avoid a nationwide 
strike.

Up From The Depths
Henry Throne, his face blackened from twa weeks’ imprisaameal 
33$ feet aadergrooad ia a Hasletaa, Pa., coal miac. la swung oat 
of an escape shaft drilled to where he and a compaalaa were 
trapped stare Ang. 11. DavM Prilln, oae of the owoers of the lade- 
peadeot coal mine, also was saved. A third mlaer tomtsstag. (A P  
W IRBPHOTO.)

Unless Congress 
Passes Legislation

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The railroacls, confronted 
with the possibility of a nationwide strike Thursday, 
said today that most lines will stop accepting freight 
before the strike deadline.

Also, a railroad spokesman said, most lines will 
not schedule passenger trains which would be unable 
to reach their final destinations before the strike be
gins.

The railroads have announced that they will put 
the new job-cutting work rules into effect at midnight 
Wednesday and the five operating unions have said 
they will strike when the rules go into effect. It ap
pears doubtful that Congress can enact before that 
hour legislation to head off a strike.

Senate Spinning Its Wheels
WASHINGTON (A P )- T h a  Sen

ate appeared today to be spinning 
its wheels on legislation to avert 
a nationwide railroad strike 
Hiursday and leaders doubted the 
e m e r g e i^  measure could be 
passed in lime.

Althouidi there was speculation 
the railroads would wHhboU 
strike-trifgsring new work rules 
if Congreaa appeared to be on tha 
verge of p a ^ n g  legiaUtioii, a 
railroad spokMman aM  no.

NO EXTENSION

J. E. W olft, chief negotiator for 
the carriers, said on Monday they 
definitely would not grant an ex- 
tentien af their deadline, 13:01 
a.m. llturaday.

Senate Democratic Laadar Mika

Rescued Miner Concerned 
About Third Man's Fate

said they a r t  unable to oatimato 
nccurataly ibe aise of tomorrow's 
demonstrations.

W ILL  MARCH
“ We will march if  we only have 

3S, just as we will march if  we 
have 10,000,”  said Booker Bonner, 
3S. the Negro waiter and organi
zer of the demonatration to sup
port national d vR t rights legisla
tion. Earlier, he predicted alwut 
4.000 with half from out of town. 
I lte  two-mile long march from a 
city park in the predominantly 
Negro section of Austin to the 
Capitol is set to begin about 3 
p. m. Wednesday.

Boh Joiner, Grand Pra irie gro
cer heading a group called the 
Indigaant ^ i t e  CtUzena Council, 
has predicted be will lead a 
counter demonatration of about 
3,0N marchers Wednesday mom- 
lag. Joiner received a parade per
mit from tha AnatiB City C o u ^ l.  
The permit specifies that Joiner's 
group must begin its march before 
oooo.

PoUco officials have alerted all 
avallabto effiears, about 3$» uai- 
formad aad plate etelhaamaa, te 
patrol the parade routes Btgb- 
w ey pofrofanan aad other ate 
p e t e  wm auperviee activ itie i ea 
tha C a g M  gn n a te ,

/

HAZLETON. Pa. (A P )— David 
Feihn and Henry Throne, rescued 
from  nearly two weeks entomb
ment in a coal mine, were re
ported in good oondition today but 
deeply concerned about the file  of 
(be other ntan trapped wMh them.

AH hou^ Fellirf atiH hadn't be
gun to oatch up on hia sleep he 
worked from his hoapitai bed with 
state offioiais to map plans 
for determining what happiBned to 
Louis Bova, 43, trapped in a sep
arate chamber in the Aug. 13 
cave-in.

Fetlki's wife, Anna, said his 
mood, merry throughout the res
cue in a special safety harness by 
way o f escape shaft, has turned 
to preoccupation with Bova's (ate.

T R Y  T O 'H E LP
‘T v e  got to try to help my 

buddy," Fellin said again and 
again.

Even as Fellin fretted, crews 
were drilling a 13-inch hole to
ward Bova’e burrow, over 300 feet 
down, airrular to the one by which 
the other two wore saved. Au
thorities said this hola may be 
completed by tonight. The t e in g  
■0 fa r was reported to be to a 
depth o f 135 teet.

Bova has not been heard from 
since last Tuesday.

He was sepa raM  from  (he oth
ers by 35 few  o f 'debris. Four e f
forts to driU a small lifeline to 
him—like the one driven down to 
FelHn and Throne —  failed.

H ie  reeoua of Fellin and Throne 
d im axed a drama that captured 
the world's attention, a drama 
blending faith, courage, frustra
tions, good humor that flowed 
aoustiaiiUy from FeUin, M, and 
Throne. 28.

Throne sterted up at 1:50 a.m. 
and reached the surface at 2;07 
am. ,  a 17-minute trip he de
scribed as “ the beet ride I ever 
had." FeUin started at 3:33 a m. 
and reached the eurface at 2:41. 
Hia rescue took I  minutea and IS

iconda.
AHhoui^ grimy, both men ap

peared in good ehape when tb i^  
reached the aurface.

H. B. CTiarmbury, Pennsylvania 
secretary of mines, reported that 
drilling of an escape hole to Bova 
similar to the It-iach shaft uasd 
to free FeUin end Throne, was 
started at 5:45 a.m. Only a hand
ful of workers were at the scene 
when the drilling e f the 17%-inch 
bole befaa. I

Cbarmbury said a new three-1 
inch UfeUne drilling toward where i 
Bova is believed to be also would 
beba started shortly.

The men were examined in a 
first aid tent, then quKkly re- 
mowed by two holiooptort to tho 
Haileton State Hospital nine miles 
away, where a apodal ward was 
preporod for lham.

E X C E LLE N T  SHAPE

m m m i te^ ’ em lotaM

physicians who examined them 
after their 14-day ordeal.

Dr. Peter Saras, who examined 
Throne, and Dr. Anthony Fidulla, 
personal physician to Fellin for 
the past 10 years, said they were 
both amazed that the miners sur
vived in cramped quarters in such 
excellent shape.

Saras said Throne's blood pres
sure when he was brought to the 
surface early today was down a 
little from normal but considered 
very good. FeUin's blood pres
sure was normal.

Saras said he didn't expect 
Throne to remain in the hospital 
for much longer than 48 hours. He 
will be X-rayed and given heart 
and other psychological tests later 
today.

Fidulla said he planned to keep 
Fellin in the hospital for about a 
week just to make certain every
thing is all right. He said Fellin 
came th ro^h  in fine shape, and 
that his mind was clear.

Saras said Throne's blood pres
sure rose slightly after he was 
transferred to Hazleton Hospital 
where both men were given a 
complete physical examination.

GOOD 8PIR IT8
“ Throne was absolutely in good 

spirits,”  said Saras. “ He had no

complaints except (or a swelling 
in his right hand which ha had 
bumped on some coal and suf
fered lacerations."

Ira Mills, state com m iasim r of 
hospitals who had arranged a 
news conference, said he was told 
by Fellin and Throne that they 
managed to keep warm in their 
9-by-14-foot cubicle where temper
ature! dropped to about 50 de
grees by breathing on each oth
er's backs Slid massaging each 
other's legs.

Fidulla said FeUin had suf
fered quite a swelling of the feet 
due to the coldness in the mine 
but it was really nothing and 
could be attributed to the fact he 
was older.

Saras said he asked Throne 
what he thought about in the mine 
and Throne repUed that in the be
ginning it was food because for 
the first six days there was noth
ing to eat.

Contact was not made with F el
lin and Throne until almost fix  
days after the cave-in. Then 
shortly before midnight on Aug. 
18 a six-inch lifeline hole reached 
them. Food and other auppliea 
were dropped to them through 
this hole.

Fidulla said FeUin, a Roman

LODGE-NHU CONFER

A rm y Rule Is Reloxing 
In Troubled Viet Nam

SAIGON, Viet Nam (A P )—U S . 
Ambaaaador Henry Cabot Lodge 
conferred for more than two hours 
today with Ngo D M i Nhu, the in
fluential younger brother o f Presi
dent Ngo Dlfih Diem, on South 
Viet Nam 's politloal-relifkiui cri
sis.

They mot at tha request of Nhu, 
«4 k> haads (he secret police.

Whatever the trend o f the dis- 
cm eion, there were indications the

CARRIER BOYS 
IN SCHOOL

School starts this week, and 
your Herald carrier boys, be
cause of class schedulas, will 
be a bit later starting on their 
routes than they have been dur
ing the summer month*

But they will make every e f
fort to be prompt. Please uader- 
staad that achool hours will do- 
lay them samo. and your paper 
of Boccssity wUI bo aomo later 
roaching your door.

strict army rule of Saigon was re
laxing, even t h o ^  the people 
were warned soldiora have ordws 
to shoot into any Illegal fathering.

Continued tension was reflected 
in pnatponement of a National As- 
aeirM y election scheduled for Sat
urday. The official Viet Nam 
preoa agency announced in i 
broadoaat dispatch Diem has or 
dared the election put o ff until 
further notice.

Retewntjon o f martial law was
suggeated by lifting o f the Saigon 
curfew and aocordiag to tha Viet 
Nam preaa, in soma provincial 
towns.

Barbed w4ra ban icadag ' were 
ramovod from  tho uptown aroo 
whore Soigon Univorsity'a faeid- 
t e  o f law, medicitM and pbar- 
atacy a r t  situated. Teach era wero 
ootified that schaolo and univor- 
tiUaa, dosod teat woekand. may
reopM  ftOOB.

C^vMten oaoaori auppiantod m il
itary ceaaoro in pmcoaeteg aowa
djspatchoa raiayod abroad.

But thore war* Incroaaod troop 
enneontrotiono in downtown Sai-

Catholic, “ la a ipiritual man and 
he (Fellin ) thinka it was a prime 
factor in coming through."

Fidulla said Fellin told him that 
“ after the first seven days he was 
confident he could come out safe. 
He said he prayed."

Fellin was given a hamburger, 
soup and coffee while Throne had 
a hamburger with ail tho trim
mings, two bottles of beer and a 
atogia.

wivoo o f both men were 
waiting (or them at the hospital.

INTO TUB
At the hoepital the men fin t 

helped into tubs to waMi o ff tho 
accumulation of p-ime. Shortly 
before 4 a.m. Fellin wondered 
wtMn he could see his wife.

He had another request, too: for 
a sandwich, aoup and coffee.

At 4:06 a.m., just five hours 
short of two week.s after her hus
band had di.sappeared in the 
mine, Mrs. Fellin was reunited 
with him. She had been kept wait
ing aimnst an hour in tha hoopiUl 
after hia arrival.

Shotgun Blast 
Leaves Man 
Barely Alive
A shotgun blast almost directly 

in the face early today left Isaac 
Smith, about 37. of 3M NW 7th, in 
critical condHion at Howard Cciun- 
ty Hospital Foundation.

A aecond man, who lived in that 
vicinity, was in city jail facing a 
probably charge of assault with 
intent to murder.

Officers said that Smith was 
struck by the blast from a 13- 
gauge shotgun at altpoat point 
blank range.

Police deterfivea handling the 
case, were appearing before the 
Howard Oninty grand jury today 
and aaid they would have very 
little time to pursue the Investiga
tion until after they were through 
there.

Both a woman witness and the 
accused man aaid tha shootiBg oc
curred la  a home on tha North- 
■klo whara the two Negro men and 
two Nogro women were visiting 
after meeting in a  tavern. Both 
said a 13-gsuge shotgun, borrow
ed from  tha brother of the wRneaa, 
was LM d la tka ahootuig

Tha two made statements to do- 
toctivoo last night after a River 
amlmlanoa took the wounded man 
to tha hoapHal, aod-police took tho 
aecuoad man to tho station along 
wHh tha wltaaas. (Xhers in tho 
group win bo queotkined later aa 
s ffio on  caalteas tho imrosUgatioo.

ManofMd at Montana said “ with 
a little bit at luck, wo will finish 
up today or Wednesday." with 
rail legislation.

House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack, 0-Maas., who accom
panied Manafield and other Dem
ocratic congreaeional leaders to a 
weeidy breakfaat conference with 
Preaidont Kennedy, said the 
House adU act on tha rail situa
tion Wodneoday if tba Senate &  
pooas at the question today.

In raapoose to a questian. Mans
field aaid thore is no thought of 
aeoidng a furfher moratorium on 
rail afoiko action should Coop-ess 
fail to pass lagiatetion tqr tho 
strik deadline.

During the long Senate debate 
Monday, there were mutteringa 
for lass talk and m art action.

“ TWmo  are wa going to start 
voting?" demanded Sen. Norris 
Ootton, R-N.H. “ We can’t settle 
tUa thing on hot a ir.''

AG R E E M E N T
San Warran G. Mapiuaon, floor 

manager for a bUl approved by 
the Senate Commerce CornmiUee 
wMch he haada. said be thought 
there could bo general apeem ent 
on a meoaure tonight, although 
paaaage m i ^  be delayed be
yond tho deadline.

To move things. Magnuson. 
D-Wash., said he would be willing 
to accept a more limited arbitra
tion bill approved Monday by the 
House eVanmerce Committee. The 
House hopes to vote on this bill 
Wednesday.

An amendment was offered to 
bring the Senate bill into line with 
the House measure amid indica- 
tiona g  woo picking up sup
port. But the (rack was far from 
dear.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., an
nounced that if the Senate leadfos 
intended to rush the bill through 

I serve notice they will not sue-
----------- 1 I fown.

MODinCA'nON 
Morse favors a modification of 

President Kennedy's proposal for 
settling the dispute by turning it 
over to the Interstate Commerce 
Cummiaaion. That plan was re
jected by the (Commerce Commit
tee.

A fter a caucus, Aaaiatant Sen
ate Democratic I.oader Hubert H. 
Humphrey said ha thouiRit a vote 
would be taken today bU  “ M all 
depends on Sen. Morse.”

The House bill which is draw
ing favor would require binding 
arbitration of the two manpower 
issues in dispute—(he makeup and 
size of train crews and the elim i
nation of tonne 33.000 jobs of fire
men on diesel locomotives.

It would leavo other work rules, 
oovoring wagea and a variety of 

r  laauas, to collective bargain
ing.

OTHER I88UES
Tho Senate bill providaa not only 

for arbitrallon of tho manpower 
iioues but also at • »  other tasueo 
if they have not been retolvod 
within 30 days after the boord'a 
decision in the dispute over fire
men and train crews.

There are other proposals, too. 
Sen. Jacob K. JavRs, R-N Y .. has 
proposed an amendment providing 
for guvoi'nment seizure of Rw rad-

Sen. Cotton has served notice ho 
would spook at length if an 
amendment should be adapted to 
delay the effectivo date of the ar
bitration award on the manning 
iaaues until the parties had vol
untarily aoread on all Rie subsidi
ary pointo.

For Your 
Back-To-School 

Shopping

L . . .
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Spending Is High, 
Fall Season Opens

Bjr SAM DAWSON 
AT Ammttt*

NEW  YO RK  (AP> -  A  targer 
ttiM  u n a i p M t of proMetiu 
croadi  Mw flfw l week baforo L#- 
bar Da> , ‘Hio long werkend will 
■tart the fall aaaaon for many 
buBiMises and coniumer*.

But thcr* la an offieU ing bun
dle at fim i atadatica and h id i 
bopM.

Thia praboliday week Win see 
another deadline in the long bub
bling feud between the railroada 
and their operating unions over 
work rules employment. Both 
this and the racial turmoil dram
atized this week by the march on 
WaWiinglon hold potenttai threats 
to industry and cidzaas alike, if 
the issues aren't solved.

Thia week will see conUnu- 
Jng arguments in Coogreea over 
the nuclear test ban treaty and 
the propoaed tax on American 
purchases of foreign securities 
and the bill to cut individual and 
corporate income taxes. AH af
fect piMsas o f business planning 
and oparations and go deeply 
into basic Issues and problems 
ahead.

But in spite of ail the strife and 
uncertainty this summer, consum
er confidence apparently still 
holds high. And so does individual 
spending and busineu activity.

More persons plan to b ^  new 
houses and cars than did last 
spring. In July the quarterly sur
vey of consumer buying inten
tions by the Department of Com
merce found 3.1 per cent of the

17.S00 familiee polled aaying they 
plan to buy a new houM within 
the nezt IS months, compared 
with l.b per cant of that mind in 
April.

And 1.4 per cent said they plan 
to buy a new car within IS 
months, cofnpared with 8.1 per 
cent in April.

But those planning to buy 
household durable goods slipped 
to 18 par cent in July from 18.7 
per cent in the spring. This sum
mer's percentage topped the 
yeer ago figures of ISJ.

The surveys are regarded as a

Mexican Exports 
Have Increased
MEXICO C IT Y  (A P ) -  ExporU 

to the United States increes^  7 
per cent during the first half of 
thu year compared to 1962. Mex
ico's undersecretary of induatiy 
and commerce. PU odo Garcia 
Reynoao la id  Monday.

He aaid the results havw been 
mainly due to "determined ef
forts”  by Mexican manufacturers 
and exporters seeking to improve 
their foreiwi markets.

Garcia Reynoso said exports to 
Central .\merioa were 4S per cent 
ahead of last year and that Latin 
American Pree Trade Association 
countries increased by liO per 
cent their purchases here over 
those of 1963.

P L A N  A H E A D
^  C H O O S E _____

R E G I S T E R  I T  
IN  O U R
B R I D A L  R E G I S T R Y !  

T O W L E  S T E R L I N G

Our registry is the most sensible v iy  to let friends snd 
fsfflily know what pattern you have chosen, whst pieces 
you really need. Come in today!

See EDITH MURDOCK.
BRroAL CONSULTANT

AM  4 -c r i

guide to consumer confidence. 
Plans can change, but they do 
show how people are feeling 
about their own and the general 
economic outlook. For a current 
guide to consumer confidence the 
economists watch retail sales and 
housing starts.

Building has held high, with 
apartment houses accaunting for 
moat of the toU i increasea in re
cent months.

ReU ii sales are well above a 
year ago. And merchants are 
looking for a rise after I..abar Day 
from back-to-sd)ool and other 
seasonal buying and then the long 
buildup o f holiday goods.

The auto industry is expraaaing 
confidence that the new modala 
coming out in the next few  weeks 
will spark a third atra igK  yaar 
of good Bales.

In one section o f the household 
durables nnartet, the American 
H o m e  Laundry Manufacturers' 
Asaoctation reports that July fac
tory sales of waMiers and dryers 
ran 9 per cent ahead o f last yaar. 
Sales in the flrs| seven monliw of 
1963 topped the like period of 
1962 by t  per cent.

Both industrial production and 
psrsooal inconrtsa set rscordt in 
July.

All of these measures o f cur
rent activity and consumer and 
b u s 1 n a s ■ confidence can be 
chalkad up on the plus side while 
the nation struggles with this 
week's quota o f disturbing prob
lems. ,

Further Steps 
Expected To Be 
Taken For Schools
LAW REN CEVILLE , Va. ( A P I -  

Further stepe toward renewed 
free education for Prince Edward 
County’s Negro children are ex
pected to be taken tonight by 
trustees of the private organiza
tion which will operate a desegre
gated school system.

High on the trustees’ agenda 
will be the hiring of a superin
tendent and teachers for the pri
vate schools.

About 1.700 Negroes in Prince 
Edward have had no formal class
room instruction since 19S9. when 
the county closed public schools 
to ease desegregation orders of 
federal courts. While children 
have attended private segregated 
schools.

Missing Boa Is 
Found At Home
LOS GATOS. Calif. ( AP )  -  A 

missing seven-foot boa constrictor 
turned out to be a real homebody.

The boa. a fam ily pet known as 
Boots, vanished Aug. 6 from her 
pen at the Roland B. Tomkins 
home. Tomkins found her on Mon
day, comfortably twined around a 
drain pipe of the home and well 
camouflaged by ivy, also twined 
around the pipe.

Neighbors had been uneasy 
since Boots vanished, despite 
Tomkins’ assurance that she was 
harmless. They look forward to 
fall whan Tomkins' son, John, 
■ays ba will take Boots with him 
ta tha University of Oregon to b t 
a  fraternity mascot.

SPECIAL ZALE*S VALUE!
BAYLOR

CALENDAR AUTOMATIC
Perfect For Back-To-School!

\

A  tim siy  va luel Tha 

Baylor automatic cat- 

andar watch . . .  17- 

pradaion Jewels, self

w i nd i ng ,  F ea t u r e s  

shock and watar-rasis- 

tant* case with match

ing  expansion band.

N iW  LOW n iC i

Khnsman Injured
Robert M . BheMea, Tascaleesa, 
Ala., Imperial WIsard of UaHed 
Kb K Ibx Klaa< Inc., was la- 
Jared slightly u  the crash af a 
private plaac at Walhalls, S.C. 
yesterday. PUet af the plaae was 
UOed a 
was lajared. Sbettaa saM they' 
wrere ca reate te Wasbiagtea 
where a massive CIvU Rights 
amreh is plaaaed leaserrew. <AP 
W IREPHOTO ).

Board To Ponder 
Tax Rate Ballot

Spring Inde- 
ict arUl be o f

Taxes for the Big 
pendent School District 
prime importance at a special 
meeting of trustees slated for 7:30 
p.m. today in the aohoot adminis- 
tratioa building’. 100 E . 10th.

Trustsm will ba Asked to eon- 
aider a petition to ast a maxknum 
rate o f fl.90 on each 8100 valua
tion for mahdenaiice for tha satire 
district, ii^ od in g  the recently-an
nexed Gay HUI and Center ^oint 
areas. AHhou^ all o f the areas 
a r t  currently operating under this 
maximum, only one baa a tax 
rata of $ l.M  for maintenance.

(Xirrently, the rate for Lite Big 
Spring Independent School Dietrlot 
is 11.70 on 60 par cant of the val
uation. Of this amount, $1.44Vt is 
allocated to local maintenance and 
SSiii cents is for the interest and 
sinking fund. Gay Hill, wHfa aptax 
rate of $1.40 on 20 per cent of the 

a B ^ r  p a ^ g e r jy v a iu a t io n ,  is divided into $1.29 for 
maintenance and 11 cents for in
terest and sinking fund. O u ter 
Point has a tax rate of 818S on 20 

the vahuUon dividedper cent of 
into $1.50 fcfor maintenance and 35

Busy, Make It 
Rough On Coin Mochines
Six reports of bursaries and 

(hafts were investigated by Big 
Spring police Monday. Coin oper
ated n v ^ in e e  cane in for a ' ‘bsat- 
ing”  during the seriee.

Paula's Lounge. 1710 W. 3rd, 
was entered through the south 
door and some one took $10 in sil
ver and a caae o f beer; Tom m y’s 
Ctia, U.S. 80 west, reported the 
lock prized off the back door. Four 
coin operated machines were bro
ken open and a case of beer taken.

Raymond Hamby, 411 W. 4th, 
reported loss of a typewriter, add
ing machine, coke and cigarette 
maohinea opimed, and about 825 
in cash. All office drawers and 
cabinets were ransacked.

A  commode was reported stolen 
from the rest room of the Hi-Ho 
Drive-In, 2200 S. Gregg.

Garland Gilbert. 1603 W. 3rd. re
ported a welding torch head and 
a box of oar titles taken from his

Schools Ready 
Af Westbrook
W ESTBR(X)K (SC) -  At a call

ed school board meeting Tuesday 
night, Mrs. S. L. Yielding was 
hired as fourth grade teacher for 
the Westbrook school. This filled 
the only vacancy in the system.

Supt. Parsons has announced 
Sept. 3 as opening day of school 
beginning at 8:45 a.m. and dis
missing at 8:45 p.m. Lunches will 
be served at the same price of 
25 cents. Buses will run on the 
same schedule as last year. Fac
ulty meeting will be this Friday 
morning at 10 a.m.

(Xher teachers include Robert 
Hutchins, principal and science: 
John P . Hines, vocational agricul
ture; Mrs. (Tharles Maghon, home 
making; Mrs. Witt Hines. Eng- 
liUi; Mrs. Trevor Crawford, com
m ercial; L. M. (Sam ) Scroggins, 
coach and history; Preston Light- 
foot, guidance counselor.

Ralph Bryant, aixth grade; Mrs. 
Robert Hutchins, fifth; Mrs. Yield
ing. fourth; Mrs. T. C. Moore, 
third; Mrs. Orlean Cook, second; 
Mrs. J. M. Watson, first.

Cafeteria personnel include Mrs. 
A. A. Raschke, Mrs. Pent Hines. 
Mrs. Edgar Andrews. Bus drivers 
are Floyd Ritchey and Keith 
Williamaon. and Charles Gressett. 
Custodian ia Edgar Andrews.

garage. Sam Straihbleo. BOO Ohio, 
toM police some one had taken the 
carburetor from  his car while it 
was parksd at that address.

Police found some dues and fin
ger prints at some of the scenes, 
and indicated that the same per
son or persons were in on the m a 
jority ot robberies and thefts.

Soccer Star 
Treated Well
CARACAS. Venezuela (AP> — 

International soccer star Alfredo 
Di Stefano, held for two days by 
pro-Communlst terorists seeking 
world attention for their cause, 
says he was frightened but treat 
ed well.

"Th ey  cocked their guns every 
time I moved,”  Di Stefano said 
shortly after he was released near 
the Spanish embassy Monday. But 
he said he was assured he would 
not be harmM.

Di Stefano. center forward for 
Spain's Real Madrid team here 
for the Little World Cup games, 
was abducted from his hotel room 
Saturday by four agents of the 
Armed Forces of National Libera
tion (F A L N ), which Is trying to 
overthrow the democratic govern
ment of President Romuio Betan
court.

Soccer buffs viewed the kidnap
ing the same way baseball fans 
would react to the disappearance 
of Mickey Mantle with the New 
York Yankees in a hot pennant 
race.

The kidnap band was headed by 
Meximo Canales, an Interior Min
istry spokesman said. Canales, a 
C u lm  Communist, engineered the 
FA LN 's  spectacular hijacking of 
the Venezuelan freighter Anzote- 
gui in February. This ship was 
recovered in Brazil.

The spokesman said the kidnap
ing was not just a Venezuelan af
fair. but an operation of intema- 
tionM .communism and opponents 
of the Franco government in 
Spain.

Sales Tax Yield
AUSTIN (A P )—Texas' 2 per 

cent sales tax will bring in 
8180.118.442 this ftaoal yaar. says 
state Comptroller Robert S. C o 
vert.

Crater Blasted Near 
Negro Coed's Home

NO MONEY DOWN

*wtiM ksM sae enrsul srs Iniset

1969

I Z A L E ’S Open 
An Account Today!

ZALE'S  BR E A K S  THE PRICE BARRIER!

MODERN IRONING AT OLD-FASHIONED PRICES!
' general A  ELECnuC
STEAM & DRY
I R O N

COLUMBIA, S.C. ( A P ) - A  mid
night explockM. apparently from 
a packet o f dynamite, blew a 
crater in a field 200 yards from 
the home of a Negro coed who 
is to enter the all-white University 
of South Carolina next month by 
court ordar.

Miss Henri Monteith was at 
home with her mother, Mrs. Re
becca Monteith.

Ihere'^ were no injuriea. and 
property damage was limited to 
a Mtattered window at the near
by home af her unde. Dr. H.D. 
Monteith.

Mrs. Monteith called it " a  cow
ardly act”  and said the incident

will not change her 19-year-oid 
daughter's plans to enter the uni
versity as a preened student.

Rkhtond (founty deputies John 
Plott and WHbur Harwell said a 
late model car pulled away from 
the shadows near Dr. Monteith's 
home as they ware arriving to 
inveatigate the blaat.

They said M sped away on U.S. 
H i^iway 1 at spaeds "w e ll ovar 
180 miles an how .”  Tha offioars 
aaid they followed the oar for 
some distance and triad to aiart 
officars ia adjoining Fairfield 
County, but no police oars were 
evaitohle to intercept the speed- 
tog automobile.

only
50f
W M k Iy

NO MONEY DOWN̂
U tlilaa  yevr keviakelS  S «rS *s i 
wSk ■ M «  O.I. ttamm A Dry b«a
. . .  ITt 2 IfWH )« I . . ,  rwlKIwi )•-

O ^^w teB

Ĥ̂R̂ see
ifvSiaiy prtwS at 8M9.

A U T H O R IT Y

For eno to oct in tho namo of tfio Oov* 
ornor, ho must act hy his authority. To oct 
is Ike aaBM af Ckrtat (vM cIi we are toM to de to
Col. 2:17), we must act by. His authority. I f wo 
have His authority for anythiag, it comes from  
His Book, the New Testam ent."

OPiN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!
NO M O N IY DOWN

Z A L E ’S
Ird  At AM  4 -«m

Thus, we must have New  Testa
ment authority for all we do ia 
religion. The New Teatament tells 
us to tead i; thus we have author
ity for having Bibto daases and 
naiag blackboards. Far with these 
tMags we teach and doing aeth- 
iag alas.

Tha N ew  Teatament tells m  to 
dag (Cel. 8:18, e tc .). Thto does 
net g ive  us authority la^have in- 
stnimsatal m usk: tor p iaylag aa

cents for interest and sinking fund.
The only limits on the intereet 

snd sinking fund sre determined 
by the amount o f  bonded indebt- 
edness; whkh cannot exceed sev- 
SB par cent o f the total valuation 
of tha d istrict

The aiactloB called for la the 
petition does not change the rates 
now in existence in the areas, but 
is required sinoe the conaolidation 
of the Gay HU! and Center Point 
areae into the local disteict

However, trustees will also be 
asked to consider the differing 
tax rates within the district. The 
leoal rate waa prevtouaiy adopted 
by trusteea and tha rata tor the 
two common school districts was 
given tentative approval earlier 
by the county school board before 
completion o f litigation in the an- 
nexMioa.

Also slatad for discussion by 
trustees is appointment of a board 
membar to sarve out the unexpir
ed term of Johnny Johnson, who 
resigned at the Aug. 13 meeting.

Cause Big Losses
.1

M EXICO e r r v  (AP> -  coyotes 
and wolvas cause Uveetock losses 
of about la par cent in the north
ern state o f Oiiiuahua. Dr. Del- 
finio Gonzales D.. a vatcrioarian. 
reported Monday. He said in 
some aress the loeees soer to 25 
per cent and an intensive control 
campaign dxMid be launched-

No Decision In 
Recall Election 
Being Asked
C RYSTAL C IT Y  (A P ) -  Law

yer’s for Oils town's sU-Latin 
A rnnkan  city cpuncil and an op
position group aeeklag a nmnie- 
pal election argued their cases 
Monday but no dedaicNi was 
reached.

Diet. Judge^Roas Doughty said 
be would rule on the nutter 
Wednesday or Thursday.

A  citizens' group opposing the 
council aaksd the court to order 
a recall alection Oct. 1.

This faetisn petitioned the d ty  
council earlier to change the city 
charter and create a seven- 
member council. U now has five 
members. Tbs council refused.

Legal tinu lim its for appeal and 
absentsa voting cast do(d>t, mean
while, on pro^tects for any elec
tion bef(NW the reguler balloting 
in the spring of 1865. Mayor Juan 
Cornejo and Ms council come up 
for re-election then.

Arthur G o c h m s n  of Sen 
Antonio, lawyer for the council.

M o r «  C e n f o r t  W t a r i a g

FALSE TEETH
R m  to a piMMuit way to o v v r o ^  

loaaa plato dtoocanfart. PA8TEKTH, 
aa Unpforad powdar, utrUilUad on 
uppar and lowar platas itolda tham 
flnnar to  tb o t they faal m on eom- 
fortabla. Mo eununy. footy. patty 
toato or taallof. It's a)aalli>a (non* 
acld>. Doaa aot tour Chaeto "ptoto 
odor braatb*. Oat rA e n X T H  today 
a t dnie eouatara ararywhara. -

said ba will appeal tha dadsk 
if  Doughty ardara aa O e t 1 alac- 
tka. He would havo I I  days ta 
appoaL

I f  tha 4th Court of CivO Appeals 
thon aghH ud DoiMhIy'a rtorik io .  
there would bo another M a y  
lapse for.sbeentee voting.

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PH AR M ACY

AM 4-4144 m  Sewry
"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTlONg*

instrument is seawthing different 
from  singing. WhOs they may be 
commonly associated, they are 
two different things. Playing an 
instrumant is not a method of 
siagiag. The authority ia to sing. 
We cannot spank “ as ths oracles 
s f G ed " ( I  P e t  4:11) and worship 
with ths instrument. R  is unau- 
tborixad.

By X. a. ttrOt*, mrn iOtr. CtoanS W 
canto, MSS Wtto Btoavsy St vSn* 
ywi a n  always wton a i .

-A d r.l

LABO R  D AY

■m*'

BUY ONE
SetAIIS!

RADIO, PHONO  
AND TV!

N O  M ONEY  
DOW N!

15.00 MONTH

O te fM p iC ^

122 321COMPLETE HOME ENTERTAINMENT
COMBINATION
• High Quality 2 3 " T V  

with New Power Chassis
I • 4-Speed Automatic Hi-Fi 

Record Flayer
• Powerful Range AM /FM

*^**^'° WITH OPERATING TV
This com plete fam ily entertainment canter has acoustically 
balanced twin speaker and it's equipped for stereo soundl 
Pow er transform er TV  chassis. Rem ovable tinted safety  
g lass. All 3  in a contemporary grain mahogany cab in e t

Sn/lH f CUuMU/S T y k t 'h c tp tb lt lI

WHITE DELUXE ll-TRANSISTOR 
AM/FM PORTABIE RADIO
• Telescoping Twin Antennae 

for Long Range Reception
• Giant Speaker Gives You 

Superb Tone Quality

A real extra quality portable radio. Gets perfect 
AM reception and, o f course, selective, trouble- 
free  FM, too! M odern portab le cab in e t

.

120-236

• Separate Top Freezer Holds lOl-lM. 
of Frozen Foods at True 0*.

e Handy In-tha-door Dairy Keeper haa 
Butter Dish and Ramovabto Egg Tray.

• Giant Full-width Crispar Holds 
37-ft)s. of Fru.t and Vagetabtos.

• Deep Door Storage for Keeping 
Bottlet. Jars, Packages, etc.

• Spacious Shalvas for Other Foods 
art Rust-resistant Easy to Claan.

• Magi •Stic Door Gasket Kee$>s Cold 
In -  Air Out Foods Stay Fresh.

CATALINA
2 DOOR

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

REFRIGERATOR
12 CUBIC FOOT SIZE

TOP TRADE-IN
FOR YOUR OLD 
REFRIGERATOR!

NO MONEY DOWN
10.00 M O N T H L Y

WHITE’S
202-204 K U R R Y
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Blue Chips With U tB itf.... —
n r e e  Mada el caM ub taehtoc, extrema left aad rlahA a  yiaM 
wael eepe ceat which rercrse* to a eamel*s hair eMc. to  ha- 
twcca, the girl w ean  a fake eat yriat caat. Lawer right, a taitor- 
ad etayl saeda eaat wtth maadariaa eadar leads a toech el the
Orteatal.

Take Stock O f 
Winter €oats_
N E W .YO R X  ( «  >- Daring high 

Bchool and college girto b ^ k i to 
laam about big toitiion inveat- 
mento, for the dioice of a win
ter coat is entireiy theira. without 
parantol mAuence.

It ’s either their own hard-emned 
money itiey're spending, or an al
lowance frustrating limito-
Mons, and they have to ptay it 
dose to the line.

H ie  leern to take itbek of tbeir 
wardrobes, and then search for 
outerwem' investment with t h a  
largest fashion dividendB.

Often they double their money 
wMh reversibiee that are aportive 
or dreesy.

COMMON grOCK

One thing they learn to avoid Is 
common stock. Who wants to look 
like the girl next door? Whatever 
ita price, a good coet ought to 
have chic, good lines, and fine 
conatnictioa. In other words it 
should be strictly blue chip.

Preferred stock among the wise 
faivestora this fall are coate that 
fake oat the skine of wiktoato, as 
well aa imitation leathers and 
■uedes with not-really-snakeskin

trim.
Also seeing plenty o f actioa on 

the trading b o v d  are tumcoata. 
TImr have quiet,, weli behaved 
color that goto slang whh avery- 
thiag on one aide, lad on the oth
er a  lively plaid guaranteed to 
cheer up a drab day.

Among the glamor stocks are 
shaggy, deep-pile coals, in white, 
bright hues, and pastalB, too.

SHREWD INVEgTOR 
But the very  shrewd tovestors 

are not overiookkig (lie utiUtioB— 
coats ihat are water repeileat. 
eaaily cleaned, and warm without 
being tiringly heavy.

Girls research carefuHy before 
they buy. la  the 1m)q9 a  jc rm a - 
nent fixture? Or does it sip off? 
la the collar tall enoogh to ward 
off chill windk?

If it is a slim line, is it never
theless ample eo o u #  to top bulky 
woolens likely to be worn beneath 
it without being uncomfortabto? 
If it is a cape-style, are the arm 
slots right are th en  extra but
tons?

ONE NOT ENOUGH 
Tbsse days a ^  finds ftiat one 

big coat investment i f  not enough. 
Slw needs casual or sportive

A  Ungarto ahowar held Friday 
avaoJag in Hia boma o f Mrs. C. 
D. Lawson was a prwnuptiai 
courtawr to Mtaa Fhyhis Ptomar, 
bridwalaot o f Jarry Don Wilburn.

Hoatoaaea wars Mias MarUyn 
Lairaoo, kUsa Unda Fenley, M is. 
aw rtos  Maiwum, Mrs. V irgil 
Sroedlay, Mrs. G. H. Branard and 
Mrs. Irvin Fsntoy.

CorsatM  prsasntod to Iha bon- 
oraa and bar roothar, Mrs. Philip 
R. Palinar, w a rt faMdoned o f 
white caroidioas. Mlaa Palm ar's 
eoraagi was csntsrsd wMh minia- 
lurs wadding bsUa and rings.

Among tha IS guests wars tha 
bonorsa's ateters, Waunete a n d  
Eaiiabadi Palmar. From  Abhana 
wars Mias Elaine Shaw, and Mias 
Dana Wilburn, the proMWcHvs 
bridegroom's slater.

E cn i laoa over yoUow linen cov- 
arad tha reCraahment tablo which 
waa cantorad with a branched 
anu ta l candelabrum. 

y t r  Paknar and Wilbum wtU 
I C n m n M  Aug. Si.

Miss Pirkhill 
is Honored At 
Frazier Home
A  Utohen Miowar heU Monday 

morning was a pre-nuptial coro- 
pUment to Miae V idd  ParkMll. 
bride • d ect of Wiley Woodard. 
Twelve guests called at the la w  
of M ri. Bruce Frasier, w h its  they 
were greeted by the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. Marvin Park- 
hiM. Also preaent was tbs pros
pective bridegroom's sister. Miss 
Shirlan Woodard.

A  white, fringed doth covered 
the refredunent table where the 
oeuterpiece was a permanent ar
rangement o f pkric rosea and 
snapdragons. P k A  napkins ware 
used with crystal and sUvsr ap- 
pointmenta.

Hostesses were Mias P e n n y  
Frasier, Miaa Ann Gibbs, M i a s  
Samka Crawford, Miss Sim Lew
is and Mrs. C. R. Oumiin^tain, 
who presented the honoree with 
a set of cooking and m rviag

styles for schod and daytime 
wear, but she requirea ^ igan t 
simpiioity for dreasy oooasioas, 
says the New York Ooet and Suit 
Association.

Still, usually when she discusses 
the matter with her banker, he 
(Dad) it  ao impressed with his 
daughter's fadiion business acu
men he is not Ihe least bearish 
about floating a^oan for the sec
ond inveatment.

AH in ail, the market experi
ence is invaluable training, excd- 
lent background for a girl who la 
woiiung her way up to mink.

H IN T S  FR O M  H F L O IS E t>y Helo Cruse

Dear Heloise;
Here is a little trick I  wonder 

If you know . . .
How to put butter on hot cakes 

and waffles with
out m a s h i n g  
them!

Have you ever 
thought of put- 
t i n g  a s t i c k  
o f margarine in 
y o u r  freexer?
Then remove it. 
grate quickly into
an old fruit ja r ,___
and s t o r e  in HELOISE 
freexer.

Next time the lucky day rolls 
around when you are in the mood 
to make pancakes or waffles . . . 
just remove this jar, take a spoon 
and scoop out as much of the 
froien, grated margarine as you

Cafeterias 
Will Open
Tha Big Spring achooi cafeterias 

will be open Wedneeday. Regular 
plate hindtes wiM be served, with 
■econd choices for Runnels, Goli
ad and Senior High.

The snack bar at Goliad wiU op
erate aa usual. New additions will 
be mack bers at Runnels and 
senior high. There will be a choice 
o f sandwiches, fruit drinks, chipe, 
desserts and n^k.

The snack bars are o f fe r^  this 
year for students who wish to 
■toy on the campus for lunch but 
do not wish to eat the regular 
Plato lunch. This servka will be 
offered aa long as parUcipation 
to aufficiaat for operation. T h e  
following menu will be fcdlosred in 
(he cafeterias (his week:

WEDNESDAY; Corn dogs wkh 
mustard sauce, au gratin pota
toes, tossed salad, hot rolls, cher
ry  cobbler, ntilk.

THURSDAY: Ground beef on 
pineapple rings, buttered corn, 
broccon, carrot sticks, whole 
milk. «

FR ID A Y : Tuna salad on let
tuce Iraf (h i^  school), tuna sand
wiches (elementary s c h o o ls ) ,^ ^  
toto chips, tomato slicm. s H M  
peaches, chocolate esAe with 
dwcolats frosting, tnik.

■V

Receives Degree
Mrs. J. E . Brown, IMS Wood 

St., has rstunisd from Dantsa 
whsrs ahs attondsd the gradua- 
(ioa af her aoo. Wendell G. Brown, 
who rkceivsd a bachelor e f arts 
degree at North Texaa University- 

Attending with Mrs. Brown wars 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger O. Brown. 
B ig Spring; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Brown Jr., Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Clark,
U . .  and M is . H. M.

need and sprinkle on top of those 
waffles and hot cakes! U  melts 
instantly!

The butter is evenly distributed 
and you don’t hava to take your 
knife to spread it, and mash that 
good hot cake or waffle until it 
looks like a flat tire!

This grated frozen margarine ia 
also wonderful on baked potatoes. 
While it’s still frozen, sprinkle it 
with a little patrika . . .  it adds 
not only to baked potatoes but the 
mashed ones! And it’s wonderful 
on top of carrots, peas, etc.

This is also good to use on 
toast. In fact, it can be used 
for almost anything.

Reader
• • •

Dear Heloise;
When going swimming . . . tuck 

your hair into a nylon stocking be
fore ^ U in g  on your bathing cap. 
The cap goes on and off sdth ease 
and you don't have all the trouUc 
of tiying to get your hair tucked 
into the rubber cap.

Mrs. J. A.
•  • •

Dear Heloise:
I just discovered another won

derful use for your nylon net. I 
use it to strain paint!

After the net catches all of the 
unwanted partkies in the paint jar< 
just turn the piece of net over 
on a piece of newspaper and all 
of the particles will fall off. 
Same p i ^  of net can be used 
over and over, l  thought even pro
fessional painters mUdit like this 
tip.

Etta Roble

TO  SPEAK
"Personal Development, par

ticularly in regard to politics on 
the local level, will be discuaaed 
tor members ot the Business and 
Professional Womea's Club M 
7:10 o'clock tonight. R. H. Weav
er, will be the speaker rad a 
guest for dinner at tha Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant

Dear Folks:
Here’s a tricky one. One day it 

dawned on me that those ice buck
ets we seldom use, could be 
used for other things.

I  have kept flour in my ice 
bucket for six months now . . . 
and have never seen a weevil, 
"stewin’ or brewin’ .”

After all, if it will keep ice 
from ntehing for so many hours 
on a guarantee why should it not 
keep flour? It looks ncie on your 
cabinet or drain board and it's 
handy to get to. Until you need it 
for ice, try keeping flour or cook
ies in it. ( ‘tia a grand cookie jar, 
too . . .).

Heloise
• • •

Dear Heloise:
When baking a big angel food 

cake, instead of using an angel 
food pan. I  have found that 1 get 
a much bigger and better cake if 
I  bake in it an aluminum Dutch 
oven.

For the hole in the center I  
take a can (for example, a small 
fruit teice size), wrap tin foil 
around it and set it in the middle 
of the pan . . . then pour the bat
ter slowly around it.

When the cake is done, remove 
it from the oven and turn it up- 
-aida down to cool.

Mrs. Shirley O'Bradovicb 
• • •

(M all letters to Heloise in cars 
of Ths Big Spring Herald.)

Cannings Have 
Northwest Tour

Harold Gaining and family have 
returmd from  a two-week tour of 
Hm  Nortfawast and Canada. They 
vteMad potato o f interest which ii^ 
dudad tha Patrified Forek  and Iha 
Pataiad Deasrt in Arizona; Yosa- 
m ite Nattam l Park in Cteifomta; 
tha Canadian Rockies via the trana 
Oaaada H iM ia w  to Lake Louise 
and Calgary, Alberta. Canada.

Yallowatoiie Nattonal P « t .  Salt 
Lake CMgr, Uteh and Denver, 
Colo., war* vOited on their return 
trip home.

'Operation Hofje' W ork 
DescribetJ By Ted James
Tad Jamaa, a hospital voluatear 

woriur, daacribed ra rk  in ';Op- 
sratten Hope”  and told e f hia ta- 
lattoiMhip with the pattaut ao ig ii- 
ad to him. whan Ite  Big SprhM 
RamotivaUon OM> mat Mcmday 
avaatag.

A  paasl (Hicuasion foHawsd. tar- 
tag wUeh Frrak  B teanr, Mrs. C. 
R. Eubanks, Mrs. Dm  Foster Sr., 
and Mrs. Gordra HuMies dtecuaa- 
sd Iha prohiama, atma and opera- 
Mon s f rsaottvatiaa.

The group gtaharsd in tbs Com- 
m ra ilr  Raom o f the FirM  Faderal 
Savings and Lora Buildira, with 

A. L . Tnnplta wottrag tha 
InvoMtioa. Sa lraar pratadad dur
ing tea husinaas n asi on uhra by- 
lawa ware approved. Mrs. HOa 
Watahara. protaata chafrinra, fri- 
taodnead Iha raeaksr 

Hastaasaa, who aarvwd rafrwMs- 
meats to M  mambaia  and gmato, 
ware Mra. Ira NonuU. Mrs. 8. C. 
Hawaii and Mrs. Bu^m.
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Westbrook Women 
G o To State W orkshop
WESTBROOK (SC) -  ConrunR- 

tes chairm w  of tha Mitoheil Scur
ry  Assoototioa ware la Wnoo lor 
Iha W om w 's Missionary Union 
Workshop which praoeded a WMU 
bouse party at m y k r  Uaivsrsi- 
ty. Mrs. S. L. Yielding o f Wota- 
brook attondsd and waa accom- 
panted Mrs. S. L. Tarry o f 
Snyder, Mrs. Liadsn Solomoa, 
Mrs. d a rk  and Mro. Roy Bur-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gfwawtt 
and son. Randy, o f Sihror a r t  via- 
Ibtag this weak wMh their par- 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Lsroy Qrsawtt 
and Mrs. Ortera Cook.

Mr. rad Mrs. Norman McMa
han are ia San Angalo to be with 
bar brothor-ta-law, Lonnte Wal- 
ravra  o f Monabana, whe ia a  pa
tient a f Shannon Haq>itol.

Mr. and Mra. D. J. Bad>sr wura 
in Monahans over the wuaksnd 
vteitliW with the Harold Oataays.

Mr. and Mrs. Chwtes Oandtar 
and childrsa, Judy, Stove, a n d  
Joyce, viaitod their paranto, Mr.

and Mra. Alvin Byrd o f Woat- 
brook and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Candler o f Colorado City.

ATTEND, REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Forbes and 

ohildrea. Ronnie, Darreij and 
Twana, .were in Lubbock Sunday 
to a t t ^  a reunkm in the home 
o f his aunt, Mra. C. R. Smith. 
Waiting in the Forbes home this 
W M  have bean Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Forbw  of AmariUo.

Mr. and Mra. P . E . Clawson' 
vitetad with Mrs. M. A . Gistn of 
Loraine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ShuHz of 
Midland ware guaats o f Mr. and 
Mra. W. C. Hutchins Sunday after
noon.

Janie Smith of Victoria ia visit
ing her parents. H r. and Mrs. 
BiU Yarb rau ^ .

Mrs. W illie Byrd returned to 
her home last w a ^  from Lubbock 
where Mia baa bean staying with 
her children while recuperating 
from  an iUnaas. \

Parry  Anderson and childrra of 
Odaaaa waa guaat o f his parents

Sunday.
Mr. and M n . T . 0 . Robtaaon 

and daughters, Carolyn and La- 
wana, of Lamara ware guests of 
her parents Mr. and M n . Char
ley OUvsr Saturday. Ih e  Robin
sons have recently moved to La- 
mesa from Westbrook.

ENTERS SCHbtM,
Mias Ethel Buchanan le ft Satur

day for Abilaoe where she entored 
Hanricks Nursing School Monday. 
A  1M3 graduate of Westbrook 
High School, she la the dau^itsr 
of Mr. and M n. C. C. BuabanM 
of Carr Community.

Mra. A. C. Moody and grand
son, Danny Whitetiaad, returned 
from  R w n w o o d  Saturday after a 
visit In the home of her aiator, 
Mrs. Msym ie Arp.

A. C. Moody is in Hamiltoa 
viaUing his son, Herman Moody, 
and wife. They plan to visit Sw 
Whitney Dam while there.

Mrs. Curtis Clemmer and Mrs. 
Lacy Robtaaon of Artaaia, N . M. 
aooompanied Mrs. Kent Hinds rad 
daughters. T e tri and KMly, when

Sisgr rstoraad haoM Untortanr. 
M n . Htada h w  viaitod ta A itw ta  
for -a wask. M n . Cteromar wOi 
viatt wiSi her pannta. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Andarara o f OalwaJij 
City, and the Ahte C laowM n a f 
Weftbrook. Mrs. Rabinara iMIl 
vteit with her sister. M n . Htada 
and her parente, 1&. and Mra. 
Ewell Jonas of Cohxrado Clip.

Rabaeoa and BiU Joe Birtl wM  
■ttsnd Howard County Junior CW- 
la fe . Tbsir purmta are Mr. rad 
Mrs. Russell Bird. Rsbaooa wUt 
be a freatonan and BU, a sopho- 
noore. __

Glenns Are Guests
H ie  C. B. Gienna and son, Bry

an, arrived Thursday raorning 
from Houatoo for a wssksnd visit 
with her parents, the W.W. Lan- 
sings, 1003 Bluebonnett, and with 
bis parenU, the C. Nobte G te n ^  
at Odessa.

PharniMy
1909

Gragg

Club Party 
Given For 
Bri(de-Elect
Miss Katie Bees Morgan wwa 

tha honoree at a personal taower 
held Saturday afternoon in the 
Blue Room of Cosden Country 
Club from 1 to 3 p.m. Miss Mor
gan win be married to Franklin 
Henry WUUanwm Sept. 7.

U te honoree, attinKl in an 
orange shift of printed silk, and 
her mother, Mrs. Kent Morgan, 
received corsages of white carna
tions.

T w e ^  guests were served from 
a polished table centered w i t h  
white gladioli and greenery. Crys
tal and silver appointments were 
used.

Hoeteeses were Mrs. Gerald De- 
vidaon, Mrs. Jerry Iden, Mias 
Tommie Lou Hutto, Mias Wanda 
Boatler, Miss Elena Patterson and 
Miss Judy Gillean.

Local Sorority 
Holds Workshop 
Saturday Morning
Members of Delta Kappa Gam

ma. honorary teachers sorority, 
met tor a workshop Saturday 
morning at the Park Hill School. 
Mrs. Grover Springer, president, 
named committees for the year. 
Community service projects wers 
discussed.

Mra. E. P . White, Stanton, waa 
appointed to fill the unexpired 
term of treasurer. The office was 
held by Mra. Rudolph Brewster 
who recently moved to Odessa.

The next meeting of the sorori
ty will be Sept. 14, at 10:00 a.m. 
in the Grady Cafetorium.

Curtains Will Be 
Sewn For Hospital 
By Baptist WMS

Making curtains tor dining 
halls at tha state hospital w u  
the project chosen Monday 
morning when the First Baptist 
Church WMS met at 0:30 o’clock.

Mrs. T. K. Price, president, 
said that the butinets meeting and 
missionary program will be held 
on the first Tuesday of every 
month, beginning in October. M n . 
Glenn Faison waa appointed 
chairman of a policies commit
tee.

"Conquest on New Ministries in 
South Am erica" was the miasian- 
ary program. Mrs. W. B. Younger 
d im ssed  the work in Venezula; 
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Colombia; M n . 
P, D. Bettle, Peru; and M n . D. 
D. Dyer, Ecuador.

Mra. B. T. Faulkner was the 
program leader and led tba dos
ing prayer.

Weavers Are Hosts 
At Club Barbecue

Mr. rad Mra. C. M. Weaver, 
ISIS Eleventh Place, wera hoeta 
to the Sew and Chatter Club for 
a barbecue held at their bonM 
Monday tvaning.

T w e ^  - three members and 
thair husbands w s n  seated in the 
gardra area, wbare tablaa for four 
were centered with bouquets sf

We’ll buy you any 
Instant coffee 

of your choice

I

IF YOU DON’T AGREE...

NEW INSTANT
Maryland Club gives 
more freshly-brewed 

flavor in the cup!
Startling? That’s how confident irgare that you’ll prefer new Instant Maryland Chib 
Coffee over all other inatantaf Just try a jar of new Instant Maryland Gub.*nMiwtf 
you feel any other inaSant coffee gives as much freshly-brewed flavor in the c o p  . » •

_* just return the unused portion in its jar to Duncan Foods Co., Bo* 285, Houstoo,
Texas. WsH serxi you a certificato which your grocer is authoriied to redssm for a 2<J*.
jar of any instant coffee you dwose in your grocsr’a nrarfcet*. Enjoy new In s t^  
Maryland Club . . .  the coffee you’d drink if you own^ all the coffee in the woiM.

*Yo(J pay only the sales tax. This offer expires December 31.1963.

S*v«

\
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Adm. Burke Speaks
Against Test Treaty
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  RtUred | v ia ir to former Prooidm t D w lfM  

Adm. A rM (h  A. Burke, former D. Euenhoerer. tertifi|rf 
chief ot naval optratioos, recoiti- doraed the treaty without the 
meixled today the Senate reject stishtoit raaervation.”
the Ifantted nuclear teat ban trea
ty.

*T believe it nw y be ratifled 
but if it ia we w ill regret it.”  the 
form er top naval officer aaid aft
e r  three houra of cloaed-door tea- 
timony before the Senato Armed 
SeiM cea aubcommittee.

He told newamen outside that 
he recommended that the Senate 
reject the treaty although this had 
not been included in a 54-page 
statement made available earlier.

Sen Henry M. Jackaon. D-Waah., 
who presided, said “ Adm. Burke 
came out flat-footedly against the 
treaty."

And Burke confirmed this a 
moment later.

In his prepared testimony, 
BuriM urged senators to demand 
some system of verification or 
limited inspection of Soviet nu
clear faciliUes before ratifying 
the treaty, to prevent cheating by 
the Russians.

Dr. George B. Kistiakowsky. 
who was White House science ad-

Fire Station 
Plans OKed
Plans and specifications, a n d  

sites for two new fire stations 
provided under the Master Plan 
bond program were given approv
al by the Texas F ire Insurance 
Commission Monday in Austin. 
They, along with a report on the 
progress being made in improv
ing fire protection, were taken to 
Austin by City Manager Larry 
Crow.

One of the new stations will be 
located in the City Park, just 
south of Wasson Road and east 
<rf Parkway Drive. The other will 
be on a plot of ground, given by 
the Big ^ r in g  Rodeo Association, 
twtwsen the rodeo grounds and 

^ A irp rt  School.
“ The commission was highly 

complimentary of the progress 
and of the design for the two sta
tions, both ol which will be alike,*' 
Crow said.

Two booster trucks, purchased 
by the city for April 1 delivery, 
have been held up because of a 
strike at the Howe firs equipment 
company. Crow said the trucks 
were now scheduled for delivery 
In two weeks.

Eisenhower urged Monday that 
the Senate attach a reservation to 
its approval o f the treaty. He said 
this country should specifically 
reserve the right to use nuclear 
weigMOB to hak any aggression 
InvWving its vital intereets.

Treaty supporters contend the 
pact would not limit any wartime 
use of nudear weapons, and say 
no such reeervation is needed.

Kiatukowsky said under ques
tioning he was not qualified to 
testify on legal points raised by 
Eisenhower “ but from the weap
ons point of view I see no need 
for a reservation.”

Kistiakowaky testified before 
the Senate Foreign Relatioos 
Committee, while Burks appeared 
at a closed session o f a Senate 
armed servicea subcommittee. A 
copy of hh statement was made 
available to newamen.

Burke suggested tfiat this coun
try aixf the Soviets dismantle 
existing nuclear testing sites or 
agree upon some l im its  inspec
tion plan, such aa Eisenhower’s 
“ Open Skies”  inapectioo propos
al. which the Soviets rejected 
when it was made in IMS.

AU hou^ urgiog r eservations 
and predicting that Russia w ill 
cheat, Burks said:

“ It looks as if this treaty will 
be ratified in the near fulia^. I 
have grave m isgivings as to 
whether tfale w U  be a  step toward 
peace or a atep 'tow ard decreas
ing the secirH y ot the United 
States.”

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Arix., 
proposed meanwhile that with- 
drasral « t  Soviet troops from  
Cti>a and leveUing o f t ^  Berlin

Wall be mads ths pries o f ratill- 
cations o f ths treaty.

Goldwater, a  member o f the 
Senate Armed Ssrvices Cotnmit- 
toe, said in a preparsd Senate 
speech that if the Oommuniets de
cline to take these actiona and dp 
not live up to their promisee in 
Laos “ then the treaty is just a 
scrap o f paper anyway.”

Eiaenhower wanU tha Unitad 
States to reserve the right to use 
nudeer wespons to belt any ag
gression involving Me vitM  inter
ests.

He endorsed the treaty  Monday 
I. W. W i b r ^ ,in a letter to Sen. J.

D-Ark., chairman o f the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. But 
the form er praaident saM b t  had 
one reservation in mind.

"T h e  rsaervatiao that I  suggest 
would provide that in the event 
o f any armed aggression endan
gering a vital Interest o f the UnM- 
ed SM ee this nation would be the 
sole judge o f the kind and type 
o f weaponry and equipment it 
would employ as well as the timing 
o f their use,”  Eisenhower wrote.

Some witnesaea have expressed 
the fear that the treaty would bar 
the United States from  furnishing 
nuclear weapons to an ally under 
attack.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
ManaHeid o f Montana told report- 
a n  that this proposal—one of the 
raaervationa previously suggested 
by Adm. Lewis L. StrauH, form er 
chairman o f the Atomic Energy

%

tsei.

Top Honors

MARCH
(Ceutiaaeg frem  Page 1)

needed in connection with the 
march.

The helicopters w ill carry no 
troops from  Ft. Bragg, an 
Arm y spokesman said.

The Defense Department an
nounced last waek that about S.OOO 
Arm y and Marine troops would 
be moved into this ares from  Ft. 
Meade, Md., and F t  Betvoir and 
the Quantieo Marine Base, Va.. 
Wednesday.

Theae a rt in addition to about 
1,000 troops normally stationed in 
or close to Washington.

in the treaty.'
ManafieM aaU that U M were 

adoptad aa a formal reaoluUon " it  
could wen kUl the treaty because 
it w odd be subject to renegotia
tion.”

The Senate ^Mxtaors did not 
think that a 100 per cent endorsa- 
ment o f the treaty by former 
President Harry S. Truman—an
nounced Monday by Fulbright— 
w odd  offset the jolt the general 
had given them.

F u lb r ij^  suggested that Eisen
hower's use of the term  "rceerva- 
tion”  might not be precise.

" I t  is a bask right of every na 
tion to provide for its self de
fense,”  Fulbright said. ‘ ”n « t  
rigM  is g u a r a n i^  in the United 
Nations dtarter and it shodd not 
be necessary to reiterate it con 
stantly.

Foper Howard 
Rancher Dies

Deputy Collapses, 
Undergoes Checks
*J. B. Hall, deputy sheriff, col- 

lapeed Monday afternoon as be sat 
in the office of the district attor
ney attending the grand jury ses
sion.

He was taken by ambulance to 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital.

Last week. Hall became ill while 
on night patrol and summoned a 
highway patrol car to his aid. He 
was admitted to the hocpital on 
that occasioa and after an over
night stay was dismissed. He com
plained of having d iffied ty  in 
Dreatbing.

MiUer Harris, shariff, said that 
taata were under way at the hos
pital in an effort to diagnoee tha 
d iffied ty .

For March
WASHINGTON (A P l-F o llo w ln g  

ia tha program for Wednesday's 
civil r i^ t s  march on Wariiington 
(tinws are Eastern Daylight): ..

t :M  a.m. — Leaders of the 
m v e h  nteet at the Capitot with 
oongressional leaders.

10:00 —  Marchers assemble at 
grounda o f Waiiiingtoa Moou-

W EATHER
m ow n  cn rn tA i, Aim  w op m aA rr

TEXAS—Felr Md ba< todar 
M y. Lm  todllhl n  ta W Rltb WfdsM' 
i t f  SS U  IM ____

NOaTEWXST TXXAS-CIm t  to IMrUx 
tloady tadAT rad WadnoidoT WIdolT loot- 
lorod Ihradonbowon In north WtdnoodoT. 
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F U N E R A L  NOTICE:

RO BERT H. JONES, 71 Died Sat- 
nrftoy In Alamagordo, N.M, Fn- 
iMral aenricea aet for 10 a.m. Mea-
diW in Alamogonfo. Masonic p a v e -

C «n e-■ida rites in B ig Spring City 
tsry at t  p m . Tucaday.

W n X IA l f  TR A C Y  ROBERTS. « i  
Paasad away this morning. Faner- 
al s w l e e  Toeaday aftemooa at 4 
e 'd eck  la the First Methodist 
Cbarcfa vritfa iatennent ia Triatty 
M anoria l Park.

11:30 —  Start of March to Lia- 
cofai Memorial.

13:90 p.m. —  Entertainment be
gins at memorial for the flret « -  
rivals.

2:00 —  Main ceremonies begin 
at Lincoln Memorial. Marian An
derson wtam the Natkxial Anthem. 
H ie  Most Rev. Patrick A. 
O'Boyle, Roman Catholic arch- 
bWrap (if WaMiington. deHvere the 
invocation. March Director A. 
Philip Rarxlolph gives opening re
marks. Short talks by other 
march leaders.

4:00 — Ceremonies end Dem
onstrators disperse to trains and 
chartered buses.

5:00 —  March leaders meet at 
White House vrith President Ken
nedy and Vice President Lomdoo 
B. Johnaon.

John W. Smith, 86, former reii- 
dent of Big Spring for many 
years, d ied  early today at his 
home in DeKalb. Mr. Smith 
farmed and ranched in the area 
and even afier moving returned 
to Big Spring each year to take 
part in the annual nideo until hit 
health did not permit the tri!

The funeral will be in DeKall 
Arrangements have not yet been 
completed.

Mr. Smith is survived by four 
sons, Leimard Smith, B ig ^ r in g , 
David Smith, Meridian, Lonnie 
Smith, Knott, and Bill Smith, De- 
Kalb; five daughtera, Mrs. 0 . B. 
Gaskins, Knott, Mrs. Stewart 
Tbomss, Lameaa, Mrs. Sam Ken
nedy and Mra. Rovrden Reed, both 
o f DeKalb, and Mrs. Oteria Bun 
ger, Dallas; two step-children. 
Novel G ootoan , Morton, and 
Lloyd Humprias, CalifiEnia; and 
a host o f grandchildren.

Lawdermilk Gets 
Degree At ETSC

Former Resident 
Dies In California

COMMERCE —  Degrees were 
awarded to naore then 500 b«M:be- 
lor's and master’s oendidates here 
lari Friday night by Eaat Texas 
State C o H ^ .

Two hundred and twenty - nine 
atudeata received bacheiw ’s de
grees, and 350 received master's 
degrees.

Bob Ned Lawdermilk, Big 
Spring, received Ms B. S. degree 
in technical agriculture.

Mrs. A. D. Brotm, Ackerly, re 
ceived word Sunday morning that 
her brother, A. L. (A lv in ) Kava- 
naugh, 58, had died Saturday about 
midnight in Radding, Calif. Ha 
had bean in a  aerleoa automobila 
accident and sofftred internal in- 
jnriaa.

Mr. Kavanaugh formerly w u  
employed by the Texas k  Pacif
ic Railway Company, later going 
to California wkare he worked for 
the Southern P e d fic  as eigaal 
maintenance foreman.

He leaves two eons, a daughter, 
three grandchildren, nil ot Ander
son, Calif.; alao hia mother, three 
sistera and a brother. Services are 
pending.

Corpus To Have 
Big March, Too
CORPUS CHRIST! (A P )  - A  

march on the city hnU by a 
Negro orgnniution la planned 
WeihMsday in support o f the 
Washington civil l i ^ t s  march 
the same day.

The Negroes will file a petition 
aridng the City (founcil to pass 
an anti-diaertmination ordinance.

“ lU try  not to let the demon
strations influence me one way 
or another." Mayor James Ber
nard said.

Stocker Sale
Bracero Bilh 
Clears A Hurdle

e ie  s c u t i v
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The annual atocker cow aeie of 
the U mm> Uvortock Auction Co., 
haa bam  aehaduled for Sept. 7 at 
lha company ring. Officials mUc- 
ipate some 1JOO to 3,000 offoringi, 
nod coasi0 xnantB will stiM be ac-

CARD THANKS 
Onr rineare thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbera and relativas 
for sxpraasioos e f  sympathy, beau
tiful flowers and other courtesies 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement. A  special thanks to 
the staff o f Big Spring State Hos
pital.

Fam ily e f  Mrs, T . C. Morton

WASHINGTON (A P ) - T h e  
H(XMe AgricuKiEe C o m m i t -  
toe approved today a bill to ex
tend the present progyam of im
porting M axiem  farm  workers 
far ona yam.

Tha aotioa aarvea to revive the 
maaaure ia the Houaa. The Heuee 
r i lW  a hiP that wmSd ham  ax- 
tandad Am  pragram two yaars.

The program regulatea oat of 
Mexicana for seasonal farm  work. 
Oppooento have called K a stove 
labor bill trhilc supporters hsvs 
argued that it helpt Mexicane ob- 
toia work under decent oonditionB 
and also cute down the problem 
of filegal entry o f M sxkane un
der no conkxdi.

Awards for voleaieer work by jaalsra at lha B ig
C (x n r n t o ^ ^  is " in h w e n t-  Veieraas Adminiatratioa ttaspital waro

preseeted Meaday night daring a recegaillen 
sppreciattoa ceremeay to aesrly 73 Big Spriag and

a n a  yenagsters. Raeeivhig top awards were, le ft 
to light. Jeha gherred. B iUo Dteksaa and Paal 
Stardovaat.

Junior Volunteers Recognized
For 9,556 Hours Of Service
The standing-room-only s i g n  

was hung up early Monday night 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital as an unexpectedly large 
crowd o f more than ITS persons 
turned out for the annual recog
nition and appreciation ceremony 
for junior vciunteers.

The recreation hail in which the 
event was held is designed to 
handle about 70 persons, and 
chairs had to be rushed in to 
handle the crowd, V. J. Belda.

hoepiial director, said.
A  total of I I  awards were made 

for service ranging upwards of 
600 hours. Several persons re
ceived m ed a l arearda for excep
tional service.

In this c a t^ o ry  were M ar
tha Dawes, cKed editing and 
publishing the weekly “ Junior 
Volunteer News”  during the sum
m er; and Derrell V. Murphree 
and his group of youth singers 
from  the First Baptist Church, for 
providing a aong festival each

OIL REPORT

Sterling Failure 
To Be Re-Entered

A former EUenburger failure in 
Sterling County will be re-entered 
as a Wolfcamp test about 17 miles 
northwest o f Sterling C^y. It is 
Crown O n tra l Petroleum Corp., 
Abilene, No. 1 Pattie.Batjer.

The project was originally 
drilled to 9,191 feet by Fletcber 
Oil and Gas Drilling Co. and was 
plugged and abandoned in May, 
1961. Surface casing is still in the 
hole at 225 feet. On that occasion 
operator topped the Wolfcamp 
at 4,578 feet, the Strawn at 8,675 
faet and the EUenburger at 9.170 
feet.

The new venture is slated to be 
drilled to 7,500 feet. It is 860 feet 
from the south and 4.532 feet from 
the west lines of section 175-29, 
W ANW  survey, about four miles 
southeast of the Howard-Glasscock 
field and about four miles south 
west of the Triple M (Wolfcamp) 
field.

F i n o l t  O i l t r

Humble Oil and Refining Co. has 
finaled the No. 11-G Douthit as a 
Howard-Glasscock oiler about 14 
miles south of Big Spring in HoW' 
ard (bounty.

The Tvell pumped 32 barrels of 
32.3-gravity oil, with a gas-oil ra
tio o f 281-1, on 24-hour potential. 
Perforations are between 1,359-75 
feet. Total depth ia 3.099 feet and 
it waa plugged back to 1,474 fe e t

This project was originallv slat- 
ad to test the Clear Fork and
w u  then plugged back after that 
tone w u  found to be barren. It is 
990 feet from the north and 467 
feet from the east lines of section 
143-29, WANW survey.
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week for patienta ot tha loog-tonn 
ward at the hoepital.

Roceiving certificatM  o f out
standing service were John OaUi- 
ban, with 590 hours ot service 
and John Sherred, for a high of 
638 hours. Paul Sturdevaot re
ceived a commendation of aervioe 
for 468 hours and B ifiie IMckaon, 
for 575 hours.

In addkioo to certifioatu , vol
unteers who had given more than 
100 hours received a badge indi
cating the number o f hours they 
have given. I t  can be worn on a 
jacket or aweater, much like a 
s c ^ l  letter.

The 88 volunteers during t h i s  
aummer worked a total of 9,556 
hours, according to Mrs. Ara Cun
ningham. director of volunteers.

Special events included music of 
a Dixieland Band and a German 
Band, under the direction o f Joe 
Burchfiel, music director at Run
nels Junior School. Also, a 
m ovie o f junior volunteer work 
was presented.. ^

Ho^iital personnel provided and 
served refreshments after t h e  
award ceremonies. Hospital ad
ministrators and chiefs of areas 
in which volunteers worked pre
sented the citations. *
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Sinclair Ups Price
Sinclair made a b ra ta  bold 

•tart to end the gaaoline price 
war today, w ithdrawing temfiora- 
ry  c o r a p ^ v a  allowancea. This 
hitol tha effect of boosting t h a  
price on regular to 90.9 and on 
ethyl to 34.9. A t noon, bowevar, 
tbera were no signs that ottisr 
outlets ware following.

JACKSON. M ks. ( A P ) - ^  eati- 
mated 445.000 Missiasippi Demo
crats go to the polk  today to 
choose between Lt. Gov. Paul 
Johnaon and former Govamor 
J. P . Coleman for governor.

ConfUotlng victory claifns add
ed to the confuaioo o f laat minute 
charges and countercharges, pleas 
for votes and reports of poaalbie 
Negro vote-ins to write a hectic 
finkh to a torrid race baaed 
largely on racial matters.

The Kennedy administration 
and its civil rigjhts program and 
the University o f Mkasissippi de
segregation crisiB laat fag  provid
ed moat o f the r iee tka  fodder.
Both' candidatoa pledged opposi
tion to the Kenoedys and efforts
to preeerva segregatioa.
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Drill Bit Seeking 
Louis Bova Now
HAZLETON, P a  (A P )-D r iU n g  

o f a ITk -lad i aaeapa hole for 
Look  Bose aimOar to Mw ona 
uaad to foaa Ranry Throna and 
Dw4d F sU a bsMM toikgr kaa 
than fiv e  b ex n  m ar Throna and 
FeOki ware lifted to lha aurfaoa 
unharmad ki a asfaty ham sas.

H w  drUUng began with only a 
handful o f man on tha seana at 
6:43 a.m. amidat optim km  by 
Bova'a ralathraa and Throne and 
Fsllk i tta t Bova k  Mlva after 14 
days undarg round wHhoot food.

Shortly thareaftar workara be
gan drilling a four-inch lifriine 
note toward where Bova, 42, k  
bslkved trapped m ore than 100 
feat underground.

By 9 a.m., tha b ig  d r i l  h « l  
penrtratod more than 66 feat 
wtaila the smaller ona had reached 
a  daptii o f 20 fact.

Four previous attempts at 
aetMdkhiiM a IHeline hole, Mnd- 
lar to the one through which con
tact was firrt made with FeUin 
and Throne on Aug. 18 and

Ifaroui^ sM ch food wae leweiad 
them, have failed.

AU tfaraa miners m ra  tn u ie d  
in a oaveJn Aug. 13 but Bova 

aa aeiMratod fnxn  Throne and 
Fallin by a wM l o f debris and 
waa believed about IS feat away
from ttMm, reported^ injured. He 

n  haard from  rincehaa not been 
laM Tuaadegr whan FaiUa reported 
ha made contact with him.

FflIUn. 36. and Throno, 36. w h ia  
being examined by doctors, mid 
tbogr could not baikva that Bova 
was dead. Thay aaid ha probably 
atiU Uqt trap p ^  under a pile o f  
n M to  Mxl that the search Aou ld  
continue.

Fallin auggeated that a hole 
Miould be a iU ed  shout r ix  feet 
east o f the lifoUne hate ttrough 
which contact was first made 
with them. The drilling began 
promptly.

Bova’s srUe was not at the res
cue aka when FaUln and Throne 
were pidkd to Aw eurfaoe. A  rela
tive asid she had been under 
groat strain and bad been taken 
to a hoapital Monday rdght.

Driller W ins Plaudits 
Far His W ark In Rescue
HAZLETON, Pa. (A P ) -  " I  

don't know of any comparable 
feat. Mike can peri an orange 
wiAi that Aikig. But Aie last six 
inches nearty drove m e out of my 
mind.”

Speaking waa Nrison Stauffer, 
who had charge o f drilling opera- 
tfooa for the rescue o f two trapped 
ndners.

Bfika k  M ike Raric. 96, of Beth 
ri. Cam., who operated Aw giant 
drilUng rig  for Am final hours of 
completing Aw oaeape hole for 
David FeBln. 98, and Henry 
Throne, 38, MoOBay night.

So tiddkh  was Aw  work that 
near the end observers could 
count Aw  revolutions and figure 
to inches just how far Rank bad 
bored in an hour. And A ik  with 
an KMnch bit on Aw end of more 
than 300 feet o f steel ttM ng while 
operating a 65ton machine that 
can c u t .a  48-inch hole through 
solid rock.

The laat seven inches took al- 
moet an hour.

" I  just feK the last few  min
utes I  would go out o f iny mind.”  
said FeUin’s wife, Anna.

" I t  dkki’t boAwr m e a bk until 
I  was throu^i—Awo I  got a little 
ritaky,”  said Rank. “ I Atkik I'm  
about as pfoaeed as anybody.”

Rank ako was at the controb 
when the escape h(4e was first 
opened on F rk k y . BoAi Ames he 
faced the possibility that a  wrong 
move ooidd send tons o f coal 
craahing down on FriUn and 
Throne.

A t 3:13 p.m. Monday, FeUin 
said be would puU the plug a t  
Aw bottom o f tha escape hole. At 
3:17 he said it was too tight to 
be puOed out—and Rank’s nerve
less drilling resumed.

He stopped the driU every few

Irving Schools To 
Refuse Federal Aid

IRV ING , Tex. (A P )—The Irv 
ing School Board said it is tired 
of bring told what to do by the 
federal government, and v o t e d  
Monday night to refuse any fur
ther ftmds under the National De
fense Education Act after the 
coming school year.

Supt. W. P . Hanes told the 
tn iitees that accepting f u n d s  
from  the governnwnt implied that 
Uw acbooU also would accept a 
mandate to offer certain courses 
and supply certain eeguipment.

He said he would like to aee 
the budget arranged “ ao nobody 
could taU us what to offer ex
cept the peopk of Irving.”

In the past two years, Irving 
scIkx^  have accepted about $54,- 
000 through Uw National Defense 
Aet, be uud. Irving is in Dallas 
(bounty.

Takes Sharp Dip
NEW  YO RK  (A P ) - T lw  stock 

market took a fa irly  sharp dip 
early thk afternoon as WaU Street 
kept its fingers crossed about the 
poaaibiUty of a nationwide rail
road strike Thursday. Trading 
was fa irly acUve.

Motors, steak, ra ik , utiliUaa. 
oUa, akctrica l equipments and of
fice aiinlpnwnta were among the 
losara.

rmt.

minutes: At 5:90 p.m.. men in 
Uw communioaAoiu tent estimaL 
ad aix inches to go.

Rank resumed drilling at S:S7.
Then —  dramaAoeily —  raacu- 

ers beard Fallin Awut; “ Take it 
up! Take it u p !"

The time wae 8:33—Rank’a drill 
had completed the aaoape hole.

Rank, a sohdly-biDlt rix-footer. 
is employed by Aw G ill Drilling 
Equipment Co., ot North Branford 
Com. He was on a service oaH in 
nearby Carbondale when hk boea 
ateed him to atop by Aw  cave- 
in.

A fter Uw initial breritthrough 
Friday, be weiit' home to keep a 
doctor's appointment then came 
back becaoee “ I  had to be bare.’*

"T h k  Ume was five  Umea 
worse than Uw ftrst," be a id .  
“ You have to be more carefid—  
ttwre are a lot o f Atings involved.’*

Gorcion Smitfa, deputy atete aec- 
retary o f mines, turned to Rank 
after Fellin ’s dramatic “ take it 
up. take up" cry.

“ Take it up. taka it r il i w  way 
up, M ike.”  aaid Sndtti. “ you did 
a good job, M ike.”
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Members Vote 
In Favor Of 
Labor Pact

Northeast Portion 
O f Nation Has 
Cool Readings

» f  Iha iM UMiee rtaaa
tt WM i  little eool i«M n  (Ua 

m oretog in  the nnrlhiMt qaertar

in i i 
^ d .

Today
■y Coiisfello

n e w  YO RK  (A P ) -  An nn- 
precedaotnd lix-jraar Inbw ngrae- 
nient with 71 ahipping oompanict 
appaara to have the becking of 
the 40,000-nieinber Netioaal M ari
time Union (N M U ) rnnk-and-fila.

Membara in Mx of M  porta 
where the union hM  officea and 
on M  ahlpa at aea have voted 
4.6W to M  in favor of the pact

The agreementa, which contain 
a no-itrike pledge, would extend 
work ctmtracta from tha current 
expiration date June 18. 1988, until 
June 18. 1960. They are expected 
to increaM tha coat of aeagolng 
labor about 9 per cent.

The con tract! provide improved 
penaione and aet i v  an automa
tion fund for the union’s mero- 
bera, who a r t  unliceneed ataman. 
Wage reopenings are called for in 
1966 and 1966.

Also to be le t  up under the 
arreement is a sMvice fa t for 
seaman who do not )oin the NMU 
when serving on shipe under con
tract to the union.

‘  The voting concem i agroe- 
ments signad since Aug. 17 with 
tlM American Merchant Marine In- 
atituta and the Tanker Labor Serv
ice Committee, whidi reprcMnt 
operators of 600 deep-sea vessels.

The lone holdout. Gulf Oil Co. 
which operates U  tankers. Joined 
other companies Monday in sign
ing identical terma, the NMU

The Brotherhood o f Marine Of
ficers. a 1,000-member affiliate of 
the NMU, seeks a similar contract 
extensioa for ship officers.

There's Little 
Chance For Cooler 
Weather In Texas

Uy Tko Am m U M  Pr«M
I f you’re inclined to bet on the 

weather, don’ t wager Texas is 
going to cool o ff soon—because 
it probably won’t.

Temperatures tailed up to rec
ord highs for the date at several 
points.- M 0 n d a y. Fort Worth 

.equalled a 61-year-old hi|h o f KM 
degrees for Aug. X .  Dallas hung 
up a new mark o f 103.

G ear to only partly cloudy 
skies throughout this state Tu m - 
day held a promise of more 
searing heat. Except for a possi
bility of isolatad thundershowers 
in extreme Southwest Texas, the 
weatherman held out no hope for 
drought-easing rain.

’Ibera was no moisture any
where in the state Monday.

Top afternoon temperatures 
elsewhere included Presidio 103, 
Austin, Mineral Wella and Wichita 
Falla 103, and College Station, 
Laredo, Lufkin and Waco 101.

Alpinii, in the Davis Mountains 
of far West TexM , recorded a 
comparatively comfortable high 
of M. It waa the only weather 
station where the mercury failed 
to hit M  or better.

★ Your Stars^

We have no more right 
to consume happiness w i t h ^  
producing it than to omsume 
weatth without producing it.

G. Bernard Shaw

D A ILY  G U ID E - If  things blew 
up in your face lately, settle back 
now a ^  examine yourself to find 
out why. Too many people are out 
to get something for nothing, eter
nally concerned with the “ fast 
buck.”  It aeema evident that tome 
adjustment to reality has to be 
made. A  aenae of values may have 
to be learned the hard way. Bad 
Judgemeirt m ay have developed 
a dangerous situation; now we 
have to count the costs.

Mercury moves into Libra now 
so the Librans w ill-have more to 
say in the next few  weeks, back
ing up their recent aggressiveneaa 
with plana and ideas. This means 
that Arlans would do well to listen, 
and Canceriana and Caprlcomians 
tend to their knitting and watch 
devek^meota.

The moon ia in Sagittariua 9a 
Sagittarians can move ahead, and 
t b ^  wiQ be well supported by 
friends and loved toes. Aquarians 
nnd Gsmininns alto have a period 
now in which to work smoothly, 
enjoying social activities or con
tacts wNb thoM at a diatnnee.

Today la too Jumpy for com
fort; wait for a more favorable 
c liau te  in which to function to-

H A P P T  B IRTHDAY, V IROOl 
—You enn be getting aome of the 
extra aarvrisM  proinised Virgoana 
DOW. Your popularity ia high, but 
you w ill need to take care that you 
doa’t becnnM to erratic. The sud
den b r i ; ^  light af attention can 
makn yoa JRtery, so watch drains 
Ml JTOQT yitslity*

Flaaaces Mwuld bs good no . 
wtth added tocoms throughout the 
year. Neighbors, asar-kls are still 
a  doubtful factor; axas  coafuMea 

'  a  peak aarly in Oeto-

Althoagh this ia n oas-faM Bfs- 
thna, apporhaity la  assM t yoar- 
astf. ears aheald ba taken not to go 
tao far In making chaagM, unleM 
you are srilUng to tnko tho axcito- 
b m b I  e ( sarnriiM  and big chaagaa. 
Ih ia  Is a  sao-eeatared pariad a f da-

o f tha natloa bat n U  weaMswr 
cootiaaad In aoaiM m  araqs. 

T h a n  o w n  a  fn v  w e l spate hot

porMd fa  meat M s aan tvy.
T an p arn tom  dkoppad kdo the 

6ta a c ran  the a a e S n .A g p M a -  
chiana, wMi tha l i s  and ate ax- 
tn itln g  aoalfaward to nwiihai ii 
Qaatgia and l l l a i f i  aad waat-

wnrd throoMi tha auctharn 
s te m  to tha Pm M t 
to M  pnvaflad  k i Oia 
are dasert ragfea. tea m  
P lMaw and tee Deep Soute 

TiHBMhrabowere covsred 
along a  alatioaary front 
eaaiward acroM the ceidral Plains 
to tee upper ItlsHantopI VnMay.

Naval Station Man 
Killed In Accident
M c A L L D f (A P l-R a g r  Weaver, 

U , e f  t e  Aaaealo, a te tien d  at 

tea NavM  A ir  B la te »  at O o tpn  
Cbrtsti, died Maodaor aight w ta i

a  ear hit n bridge on M iataag 
U M d .

D ooglM  G o ld . X ,  auMared 
breeka in bote anna. Hto eoadi- 
tew  WM aariouB.

JnnasB M. Nam om , tee  driver, 
eceaped fnjury.

A  p le n  c f  bridge railing piaread 
tea ear and k lled  Waevar,

A ll w art h em  tea Navsl A k

Bifif Spring (Ttx o t) Harold, Tua»., Aug. 27, 1963 5 -A

Smallest Crop 
In Seven Years

a
WESLACO ( A P ) -  A  VaOay 

Farm  Boraan survey aboee  tea

Lawar R io Gmada VaAgp wM 
b e n  Its sHMllaai eoMon crap la

tolal M M U  bMM and * a * * ^  
was M  par eaat karvaatad.

T V  I t n  crop WM 419,619 balaa, 
tea Itn  crop WM S3LML

\  from scramble-out to tumble-in' 
your child is an endless

burner

*  S .-

Replace lost energy with Frost’s

Extra Thin Slieed
SANDWICH

the bread to buy
Frost's is baked to digest into energy—fast. And it’s enriched...  
has more energy for you to get. When lively bodies and minds— 
Energy Burners, that is-th ink, \work and play energy away, 
the comeback's quick. Energy Burners love Frost's.
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Some Indians 
Are Rankled 
Over Brawl

B r JOB R B IC IILE R
VrtM P tmrtm WrMaf

r
f

Lose Arguments— Win Games

NEW  YO RK  <AP) -  Many 
laughs and savaral funny atories 
emanated from  last Wednesday 
night’a Cleveland-New York brawl 
at Yankee Stadium but some Ut- 
terneas lingers, too.

The Yankees' Joe Pepitone and 
the Indians' Fred Whitfield, 
among the chief combatants in the 
melee precipitated by a bean-ball 
between the rival pitchers, were 
kidding about it the following a f
ternoon but Manager Birdie Teb- 
betts of Cleveland indicated not 
everybody is laughing.

Certainly not Larry  Brown, the 
Indians’ rookie shortstop, whn^ 
needed four stitches to close up a 
spike wound on the heel o f his 
M  foot. Nor IMck Howser, 
Brown's injured predecessor, who 
suffered a much leas serious spike 
wound.

Three M. Laels Cardiaals who partic ipa te  la Monday’s game 
with the Glaato in Saa Praactsce were unhappy whea plate nm-
pire Lee Weyer called them oat an strikes. Velcing epiniens e l the 
empire’s eyesight and ability are, from the left, eeaterfleUer Cart

n e ed , third Inning; first baaman BUI White, fsarth laalng; and 
shsrtatep Dick Great, seventh Inning. They mast have feB better 
when the game ended with a * 4  victory far the Cardiaals and a 
aelld second plaee berth la the pennant race. <AP W IREPHOTO).

Dodgers Need Hitter
Reds Kayo Leaders

By M IKE RATH ET
AsieWaleS PrMi B p tU  Writof

Wasted! Man to Jain first- 
rate firm. Short boars. Good 
salary. Beans la October If 
saccesafni. Only reealremeat 
—mast have bat pith base 
hita. CaU collect. WaH Alatoa, 
Los A  a g s  I o 0 Dodgsrs. 
HURRY.

theH iere 's  no doubt that's 
Dodgers' big need.

Jim O Toole again emphaaiaed 
the fact Monday n it fit  bolding the 
National L e a ^ ‘ leaders to a 
mere five hits as the Cincinnati 
Reds survived a  two-men-oo-the- 
aame-baoe situation and posted a 
3-1 victory.

It  was the Dodgers fourth lorn 
In the last five  games, and 
M nvned their lead to SVi games 
over seoondidace 9t. Louis. Los 
Angeles now has managed to 
aoore oidy four runs in the last 35 
haungs and coUeotod Just 35 hits 
in five  games.

The oidy Dodger regular hitting 
over .300 is Tommy Davis, the de- 
fonding batting champion wtw ia 
stirddng away at a .335 clip. No 
Dodger ia among the leaders in 
home runa or runs batted in and 
ooEectively the team is hitting a 
meek .350.

H w  Reds pulled a page from 
the Dodgers' book and wound up 
with two men on second base in 
the sixth inning after Vada Pinaon 
singled and Frank Roblnaon 
walked. Pinson was picked off. 
and in the rundown, both runners 
■tood ataring at each other on aec- 
ond. Robinaon wae ruled out.

The Cardinala. took the runner- 
up ftMt by beating San Frandaco 
5-3, dropping the Giants to third, 
5>A back, and preventing Juan 
Marichal from poating his 20th 
victory. Milwaukee whipped Hous
ton 11-7 to the only other game 
achedided.

In the only American Leagua 
action, second-place Minneaoto 
remained IIH  games behind the 
New York Yankees by spKtting a 
tv r l- tt l^  doubleheader with Wash
ington. The Twins won 5-3 on con
secutive seventh inning honrMrs by 
Harmon Killebrew and Bob AUi- 
aon before the Senators took 'the 
nightcap 7-3 aa D kk Phillips 
d r ^  in four runs.

O'Toole. 15-11, had Inat eight of 
his last 10 decisions, but got the 
only runs he needed witen Gordy 
Coleman bagged Don Drysdale, IS

IS. for a tworun homer in the 
fourth inning. Ih e  Dodgers scared 
in the bottom half on a dotide by 
Wdlie Davla and a single by Tom 
my Davis, but tiiat was it. The 
R ^  final run crossed in the 
eighth when Tom my Harper raced

I home from first base on a single 
I by Pinson.

The Cardinals won with a three- 
Inin ninth inning upriaing against 
Msrichal, 19-7. A  walk to Cart 
Sawataki and singlet by Curt 

I Flood and Dick Groat acorod the

LOOKING
'EM OVER

W M i  T O M M Y  H A B T

Sports dialogue:
liS O  Williams, citing the difference between the Most Valuable 

P layer award and the batting championship;
"The M VP award it  somethlag they give you; the battlag

T. champleathlp you wia yourself.”

CRAIG  BREEDLOVE, the land- 
speed record holder:

"Whether anyone beats n y  
record of 457 MPH or aot, I'D 
bo out at Boaaevillc next year 
to try sad break too 555 MPH 
n a rk  . . .  I  first dreamed of 
settlag toe record whea I  wat 
alae years old, but made ao 
roaereto plaao natU I was 14. 
Tbea 1 grt tatereoted la drag 
raciag aad flaally built a bat 
rod toot clorked 153.54 M PH 
whea I wao 17. wlaaing a 
trapby la toe proceot . . .  My 
father kept aoUag me wkea 1 
was going to settle down and 
get a steady Job. I  worked for 
a fire department for a while, 
bat N didn't toave me enongb 
time to warfc on my Jet car, on 
I  flaally gait the Job and de
pended OB my w ife’s taeome, 
BBemplaymeat cheeks and pro

fits from Mme real estate to see me through.”
• • • •

TO NY LEM  A. pro golfer:
‘ "Tho PGA tour Is a sitaatioB not well ia hand. 1 toloh they 

ought to cat too tour and pat up aae milltoa doltort la prlas mousy 
and opUi H between Palmer, NicfclaaB and P layer. Everybody— 
too spoasort and m  oa—want toooe toree. They tbiak If they doa't 
get them they doa’t have a toaraameat. Take JaUar'Bgrba, 'w ho ' 
woa toe Natioaal Opea, aad toree or four other fellowt IBce that. 
Whea they alga ap for a toaraameat, M doeoa’t seem to coaat.”

TED  W ILLIAM S

Jovial Liston 
Eyeing Fights
M YSEN, Norway (A P )-S o im y  

Liston was so Jovial h « evm  
staged a mock argument with his 
adviser. Jack N ilm .

The setting w u  a news confer
ence foUawing an exhiUtion by

L IN D Y  M cDANIEL, Chicago hurler, commenting oa the current 
use o f telephones between the ^ g o u t  and the bullpen:

"The other aight toe telepbaae raag la my betel reem aad 1 
lamped eat of bed aad started to warm ap.”

• • •  •
DAVID BLOOM, Memphis sports writer:

" I ’d pay to ece Mickey MaaUe play. I  waald have paM to ic e  
Chartie Coaeriy play, aad Babe Rato . . . MIchey MaaUe le one 
great basebaU player. He it  exU laraltog at bat aad la toe IteM.
He gees a fW  a fly. |sJijriiB  .............................. a paMsw s f graee
a id  groaL reifiexea. He swiags a bnl wlto flald power aad Ihcrc a rt 
Umeo wbea he’s looked good to am elrtklag oat. There are toeee 
who la y  A1 Kaiiae Is a bettor player, and WlHIe Maya Is a batter 
player, aad they may be. GIvea a ebalcc. I ’d rather eec MaaUe 
play. Bat If I  were a m aaager of a big leagoe baU clab Pd  rather 
have Maye or Kallae for aae simple reaaea. They’re in there e r try  
day.”

the world heavyw ei^ t champioa 
ia this southern Norwav foam 
Monday night. The queenoa was

‘ how long K vould take Liston to 
got in shape for a bout with for
m er champion Ingem er Johane- 
son.

The Listoa-Nilon argument was 
whether it would take five  days or 
six.

Johansson’s name was one of 
three Cassius Clay and Floyd 
Patterson were the others—that 
were thrown at Liston as possible 
opponents.

He and Nilon admitted there 
had been some talk of a fight 
with Johamaon. but that nothing 
was firm. They revereed their 
field on a CUy fight, but bald out 
ao hope for a future bout with 
Patterson. ^

"lagem a r told m e personally 
that he is willing to f i ^  Liston 
eipr time if the price is right,”  
Nikm said. " I  am going to confer 
with m y brother when I get beck 
to New York about the price.”  

Liaton also saM he hoped to 
bavo a title fight wtth Clay, the 
No. 1 contender, by Phhnmry.

Earlier in the United States 
Liston aad NBon said that aU 
negotiations with C lev and his 
beckotB had broken oowa.

JIM M Y CANNON. New  York ecribe:
“ The mapa were oei alteied by Stoe Mesial. No geverameota 

were Improved by bis acts. Ho led ae erotades aad his eaato was 
a boy’s game. Bet if you measare him and accept him for what be 
ia, Stan ia goad aa few men arc. He held eato what be was sap- 
peaed to be aad aettber adversity aor saceess defaced hie per- 
■oaailly. Baoeball is oely a device to kill time. Bat It la net an 
laeaascnaeaUal arhievemrat to remain pare aad to be loyal to toe 
dream of boyhood. This is what Maslal has done. Not many made 
it lato toeir 43rd year wttb their Meals natooebed by avarice or

B IL L Y  SOUTHWORTH, Uien manager of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
when asked by 400-hitUng Don Padgett why be was being kept on Uw 
bench;

"Because you’re a .3S5ftelder.”

tie4)reaking run. U te  Gianta had 
moved into a tie ia the eighth on 
Felk>e Alou's run-producing tingle 
after George Altntan's twoHim 
homer in ttie top of the inning 
put St. Louis ahead 3-2.

Ed Mathews, pinch hitter Don 
DiHard and Hank Aaron homered 
for the Braves while John Bate
man hit an inside-the-park homer 
for the CoUs. Dillard’s shot in the 
fifth tied the score 5-5, then the 
Bravee nmved ahead to stay on 
Gene Oliver’s sacrifice fly  in the 
sixth inning.

The Senators pulled into a 2-3 
tie in the opener on Chuck Hin
ton's two-run homer in Ihe sixth, 
but in the seventh, Killebrew hit 
his 29th homer and Allison fol
lowed with his 27th. Both blours 
came off Ed Roebuck.

Philiipe was the key in the 
nightcap, belting a two-run homer 
in the fourth, forcing in a run 
with a basee-loaded walk in the 
fifth and collecting another RBI 
with a sacrifice fly in the seventh.- 
Allison, Doh Mincher and Jimmie 
Hall homered for the Twins.

I r
KEITH  B(M>a>

Bond Signed 
To HC Pad
Keith Bond o f San Jam, N. M., 

hoe accepted an athletic sebotar- 
ttiip at Howard County Junior (M - 
lege.

Bond, 6-feet-l and weighing 155 
pounds, three timee rated the aH-

state. He also was second on the 
State tournament all-etar team 
two years running.

Bond also played baseball for 
San Jom High School and wound 
up with a 104 Ritching record the 
post seaeon. He p la ir^  American 
Legion baU the last two summers.

Coach Buddy Travis watched 
Bond play in the AU-6tar basket- 
haN game in Albuquerque and 
said ha was very imprsaaed with 
the boy’s poteoSial.

Pony League Has 
World Series

Sales Are Lively
Don Crockett, in charge o f tick 

et sales for the 1963 Big Spring 
Steers footbaU games, announced 
Tuesday that after one day of 
sales 150 five-game booklets had 
been aMd.

"It 'U  pick up more at the end 
of the week," he said. "W e 're  
average right now. We won't be 
able to really tell if we're going 
to have aq increase this season 
until next vfkek, when the tickets

will be thrown open to anyone. 
But it looks like a good year.”

Tickets are on sale this week 
for old ticket holders.-.Next Mon
day the ducats will be available 
to anyone on the first-come, firot- 
■erve hssis.

Beginning Sept. U . individtfal 
lie firtiefcete for the first game against 

the Lunesa Tornadoes Sept. 13, 
wiU go on snla.

WASHINGTON. Pa. (A P )-M a r -  
ietta, Ga., and EvansviUt, Ind. 
meet tonight in the eecond round 

.of the annual Pony Laague World 
Series after opening round vic
tories Monday night.

Marietta beat Conoga Park, 
Calif. 34. EvansviUt bomtwd 
Bridgeport. Conn. 74. The two 
looera also play tonight in tho 
second round of tho double oUm- 
ination tournament.

"Such fights cast a long 
V,”  said T .................

CM t
shadow,”  said Tabbetta, who msh 
Jored in paycbology while at 
Providence College. "Som e scars 
taka a  long thna to heal. -

“ I  toiak tho Yankees w o n  aiUy 
to get into a fusa with uo. Thay’ra 
wimiiag and hava nothing to gain 
by it. Our guys a r t  not likely to 
forget it.

"Nothing may come o f it for 
awhile. But aoma day, some year, 
at an appropriate thm , they’U ra- 
momber and It could prove cooUy 
to the Yankees.”

On tho lighter side is Yankee 
Manager R ^ p  Houk’s recounting 
of an incident that took place dur
ing the hoat o f the scuffle. Houk 

run out to protect Pepitone 
who seemed to be nune than hold
ing his own against Whitfield.

"N ex t thing I  know I ’m on the 
ground, on fav of this guy in gray 
flannel, wearing No. 12," said 
Houk, an ex-Ranger who is gen
erally regarded as one who can 
take care of himself with words 
or fists.

“  'Who the heU do you Uiink I  
am,’ replied Held.

” I got off quiddy. Woodie and 
I  have been friends for years. 
Then I  start looking for m y hat. 
Where do you th M  it ia? On 
Held’s bead."

Yog i Berra, who rarriy  allows 
himself to become involved in 
such disputes, almost got into 
this one.

" I  look up and see big Joe Ad
cock with hit huge arms around 
our Phil Lins. He’s holding Lihs 
about shoulder high with Lins 
kicking hit feet in the air but 
going noplace.

“ Ain’t you ashamed of your
self. picking on a little guy like 
that?’ I  shouted to A d co^ .

”  'You 're r l i ^ ,  Y < «i. ’ he yelled 
back, 'I  think I ’ll let him go and 
go after you.’

”  ‘No, no, Joe,’ I  said. 'You stay 
right where you are. 'W e’re both 
doin’ all right the way we are.* ”
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Sparkling pitching performanceB 
Mtured tm  openteifeatured the opening round actios 

by the winning teams.
Larry Keener fired a two-hitter 

for Marietta and Steve Lambert 
gave up JuM one hit is  Evaae- 
v ille ’s raniR.
Kenner struck out U  and walked 

three in the seven faming game.
The only hit o ff Lambert came 

o ff the bat of the Bridgeport leed- 
e fl man in the first faailag.
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Dennis Ralston Bids
For More Net Giory

By R M  GREEN
Aitatla<tS Praaa ipteta WrUac

FOREST HILLS, N .Y . < A P )-U  
tempcituous Dennis Ralston can 
adequately deroooBtrate that he’s 
grown from a Pack’s Bad Boy to 
an angry young man the United 
States may be on the way toward 
regaining its long-lost tennis pres
tige.

The add  test of the 21-yeor-old

Californian with the checkered ten
nis past begins Wednesday on the 
carriully manicured courts of 
Forest Hills’ West Side Tennis 
Gub in the U.S. National Singles 
championships.

Ralkon, tte  rangy stylist from 
Bakersfield, is seeded third behind 
bounding Chuck McKinley, the 
Wimbledon champion from Sen 
Antonio, Tex., and Aqstralian Roy

Emerson, the AuB treliM .  
French champion. Rafael OsnfeR 
of Mexico U seeded fourth.

The tourney proper begins W -  
dey, but queufication eliminations
for 'the huge field of 224 players, 
including more than 100 foreign 
cbiunpions, open Wednesday with 
64 men com piling for 16 qwts m 
tile championship bracket o f 128.

The pressure is squarely on Ral
ston, not only to demonstrate Ms 
maturity—and with it the ability 
to channel his temper toward de
molishing opponents instead of 
throwinc ra A e ts—but also to so
lidify American hopes of again 
becoming an international tennis 
power.

Ralston was regarded as o m  of
the country’s most promising 
players a few  years ago, t l ^

Marking Time
HareM Hall (le ft) and Jay Hatch ore two Daksters who figare 
to be basy dBriag the am oal Big Sprlag lavKattonal Golf touraa- 
m«Bt staiiUng at the Caantry Clab Friday. HaU will doable as di- 
reefer of the toeraaiBeet. Hatch, foraaer enptoye to the pro shop, 
probably w ill be a partIcIpanL Mere than tSS golfers are expected 
to take part in the feer-day meet.

TO U R N A M E N T NEARS

Robert Smith Is

drow a year’s suspension for his 
temper tantrums on the court dur
ing Davis Cup eliminations.

He re-emerged as potentially 
one of the world’s best in a spe<> 
tacular display against Mexico in 
American Zone Davis Cup semi
finals two weeks ago in Los Ali
c e s .  He beat both his Southern 
CaUforoia roommate, Osuna, and 
Antonio Palafox and teamed with 
McKinley in beating the Mexicans 
who bold the Wimbledon doublee 
Utle.

Then, last week, he again 
teamed with McKinley in sweeping 
to the U.S. National doubles tiUa 
at Brooldine, Mass., a strong in
dication that the U.S. doubles 
team may be able to compete on 
equal footing with the wwld-dom- 
inant Australians.

McKinley is generally regarded 
as the world’s No. 1 singles play
er, particularly since Emerson has 
p la ]^  erratically since winning 
the Australian title in January.

But if the United SUtes is to 
make a successful challenge to 
Australia —  providing the Ameri
can Davis Cup team gets that far 
— in the Giallenge Round, It must 
have a strong No. 2 singles player.

That’s where Ralston comes in. 
Forest Hills is his proving ground.

He ia in the same bracket with 
British Davis Cupper Roger Tay
lor, India’s Prim jit Lai and Ken 
Fletcher of Australia. Opposing 
McKinley in his bracket are Vic 
Seixas of Philadelphia: Orlando 
Zueleta of Ecuador and Donald 
Dell, Bethesda, Md., among 
others.

Low Qualifier Sands To Organize 
Quarterback Club

The number of entries in (he 
annual Big Spring Invitational 
Golf tournament mounted to 97 
this morning, with every indica
tion that it will exceed 200.

The tournament starts Friday 
and continues through Monday, 
Sept. 3.

Robert Smith of Webb AFB  hM 
turned in the low qualifying score 
thus far, with a one-under par 
70. He’s not eligible for the tn e ^ -  
ist's prise but is certain to rate 
the 32-nuui championship flight.

Waymen Bums of San Angelo 
turned bn a 73 and appears certain 
to rate the tide f l i {^ .  Jack Wal
lace, Big Spring, is in at 74. Jerry 
Green, the ch i) pro, said he 
iieve a 75 or better woidd be good 
enough to get in tide contention.

Only faioee who qualify Friday 
will be eligible for the medal 
award.

Bobby WrigM, the local chib's 
best brt to win the championship 
year ki and year out. turned in a 
72-hole score of 279 for the local 
Fina-Ck)sden Cup matches but he 
nviy not be on hand.

Wright may instead play in a 
Partnership tournament at A lex
andria, La., which will be un
reeled about the same time.

Bobby Bluhm, a former Big 
Spring resident who lives in La-

LIO N S PLA N  
BARBECUE

Football faas of the hoogry 
type ore hi for o treat before 
the ffrrt Big Sprlag Steers 
g  a M 0 agatoot Lamesa 
Sept. 13.

Tha B ig Sprtog aveatog Ll- 
oa’a Chib will serve a barbe- 
cned chickea dtoaer (one-half 
a ehtokea m  each plate) fr a a  
5-7 pjH . aa the day of the 
gama In the high sebaal cafe
teria. There will be a charge 
af $1 with ptetea te ga far 
those who caaaat cat la  the

• Money O r^ rt
• Froth Poatoriof
• 24 Hotir Fihn 

Dovolopint
• T V  Tnbot Chockod

Open 7 Days 
7 AJM. To 10 PJM.

Serving You 
In 6 laMotiontTOBY^Sl

D R I V E  I N

O R O C i l

Froo Parking

mesa, toured the course in 55 
strokes Sunday. He wasn’t quali
fying for the tournament but if he 
plays that well Friday he'll have 
to be rated a championahip con
tender.

AC K ER LY  —  Organisation of a 
quarterback club for Sands will
be attempted at 8 p.m. today. 

Doyle Fowler said Inat a meet-

Wednesday is the last day local 
golfers can try for the Fina-Coe- 
den Cup team. All competing for 
spots on the ten-man squad need 
to complete 72 holes of medal 
play by dusk tomorrow.

The matches, which will be over 
18 holes, wHI begin between 12:30 
and 1 p.m. F r id ^ .  Dewey Burk
hart of Midland is the visiting 
captain while Eddie Don Harris is 
the local leader.

Mixed opinion has been ex
pressed concerning the fact that 
the champion will be determined 
by 73 holM of medal play, includ
ing 35 on the final day. Some 
prefer matched play, no doubt, 
but it is generally agreed that the 
best golfer usually emerges in a 
medal-type tournament. I V  same 
thing doesn’t always apply in 
matched-play

ing had been called at the foot
ball stands in Ackeriy, and that 
all parents and other friends were 
invited. Coaches and players will 
be introduced, and if there is am
ple interest, the officers will be 
elected.

Sands has never had a quar
terback ckib or any formal boost
er group fbr its athletic toama. 
and Fowler said several had ex
pressed a desire to done this gap 
in thr program.

Little League Meet
T V  National Little League wiU 

have ita annual organizational 
miwitinc at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Juattoe o f peace courtroom on the 
second floor of the courthouse. 
W. R. (BiU) Smeiser, president, 
urged all parents, nvanagers and 
others to attend t V  session for 
a discussion of plans and election 
of officers.
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PORT AU PR IN CE . HaiU (A P ) 
- Fight Latin American envoys 

havs demanded that Haiti guaraa- 
ItM  safety of 44 refugees granted 
I asylum in their embassies here.

The diplomats askpd the Organ- 
Ibatioo of American States Mon- 
I day to demand that Dictator-Pres
ident Francois Duvalier grant the 

I refugees save exit from Haiti.
The refugees include 13 mili

tary officers ssntenced to death 
in absentia for an abortive plot 
to kidnap Duvalier’s children in 
April.

•  •  •

PANMUNJOM. Korea ( A P )  -  
The United Nations command ac
cused Communist North Korea to
day of violating the Korean War 
armiitice agreement 2S0 times be- 
(veen May 1 and Aug. 20.

The Communists countered with 
a list of 907 alleged violations by 
U.N. personnel between July 11 
and Aug. IS, plus four last week.

Charges were traded at the 
2fi0th meeting' of the armistice 
commission.

• •  •

OTTAWA (A P )—Canadian For
eign Secretary Paul Martin and 
U S. Ambassador William W. But- 
terworth opened talks on Cana
da's proposMl 12-mile fishing limit 
Monday.

The talks are an outgrowth of 
Prime Minister Lester B. Pear-
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son’s election pledge to extend the 
three^nile limit and eaUbUsb a 
IS-mile coastal area barring for
eign fishermen.

• •  a

NAKARTA, Indonesia (A P )  — 
Foreign Minister Subandrio said 
today he was assured by Commu
nist Chinese Ambassador Yao 
Chung Ming that China has no 
intention of resuming military ac
tion against India.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In the 
news from Washington:

ON TARGET: The Arm y has 
claimed the eighth test success 
for its Nike Zejis^ntim issile.

The AQD)<''amKNinced Monday 
that a three-stage Nike Zeus, 
launched from Kwajalein IHand 
in the Central Pacific, intercepted 
a Titan 1 intercontinmtal ballas- 
tic missile fired from S.OOO miles 
away at Vandenburg A ir Force 
Base, Calif. Neither carried war
heads.

AIRPORTS: The Senate has 
sent to the House a three-year 
extension of federal aid to air
ports.

The Senate approved the ITS 
million a year program Monday 
after rejectmg Sen. William Prox- 
m ire’s attem ^ to pare the author
ization to ISO million. The Wiscon
sin Democrat said the money was 
going to "the most heavily subsi
dized industry in Am erica."

• •  •

HIGH H NANCES: A  U.S. space 
agency spokesman says a deal "is  
c ^ i n g "  with l i f e  magazine to 
sell the personal stories of the 
Gemini-Apollo astronauts of the 
U.S man-to-the-moon program.

" I t  is not yet signed, but I 
think we wiH have a contract—I 
don't know what could fall 
through at this stage." s spokes
man for the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration said 
Monday.

However, L ife Editor Edward 
K. Thompson said in New York 
"w e  are still dickering."
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Combination Of 
Work, School 
Is Saving Some
A down-to-earth program la M 

New York City eeboois is ^v in g  
potential dropouts a chance to 
oorabiae work and achooling.

Called STEP -  School to Em
ployment Pn^pram —  the preject 
finde half-day wark for SIO young
sters who are notoriously poor 
students, checks them on the Job 
and relates the acedemic subJetAi 
they study In the other half day 
to thair employmtnt.

As S TE P ’S coordiDator. Chariss 
Savitsky, describes it. "T h e  kind 
of Jobs these studenU get doesn’t 
really mattar^JDie-important thing 
is their allibidee.

"They 're  peychoiogicaily distort- 
ad. T b ^  hava a o e n t iv t  attitude. 
So the program, with its built-in 
elemaiRa of auccaes, was eraeted 
so theaa poor achiavers w ill  no 
longer th im  o f Khool aa a inon- 
atar."

Savitzky, who dps about the city 
visiting teacher coordinators in the 
schools, checking on Job opportu
nities, counseling with students end 
their parents, speaking and writ- 
tag about his favorite subject, 
STCP. feels the program has paid 
eoonnous divideiids since It wee 
created in 1955.

Very few students are diamisaod 
from the program. Many, after 
holding part-tima jobs as massen- 
gers. grocery clerks, light factory 
workers, go back to finish school. 
Others look for permanent employ
ment.

Savitzky statas tha program is 
not specifically a Job traimng ven
ture. "Our emphasis is halping 
these kids edJuM to the world of 
work. Nor is this a made-work 
program. The Jobs must ba done. 
They’re reel Jobe.”

As a stopgap, in case there are 
more applicants than available 
Jobs, Savitzky expatae, there is 
a stipend arrangement where stu
dents, at 70 cents an hour, can 
do chores in schools other than 
their own.

Union Leader Calls 
For Fighting Spirit
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ptaeidaut

H. S. Brown o f the state A F L ^ O  
has called for a fighting 
amang union members 
it will bring freedom to the op- 
preaaed end more tafluoiiei ta 
organized tabor.

He alao proposed a stranger 
coelltian wMi groupe that have 
similar goals. Sudi a coalition can 
sweep forcee friendly to tabor into 
the legislature and into Congreae 
in 1964, be said.

"Labmr in this stata is still a 
giant," Brown tMd about

I, 000 d d M a tM  and guests at the 
opening of tha A FL-H O  etate con
vention Monday. "Our ntambars 
are atill d «y ta g  Rip Van Winkle."

"The ' labor vote alono will not 
win any statewide electioa. but 
when wo Join with mtaoiity groups 
end support the seme can d id a te  
we will have a victory in Tezas ."

Brown amphasiiad that victory 
will not come cheap.

"W e  will pay the price for free- 
don." he said. "PoUUcal and eco
nomic freedom ere net cheep 
commodities. They will not be 
achieved by people who haggle 
about price,”

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
will speMc to tha tabor group to
night at e  dinner in his honor.

Brown urged convention dele
gates to support an added $1 
assessment for the Committee on 
Political Education during the

M xt 20 months. This amounts to 
a nickel a month for each noem- 
ber.

“ la It worth a nickel to re
elect John Kennedy in 1964? he 
asked. " Is  It worth ■ nickM to 
man who has worked for tha 
working m an?"

He urged union members to 
back equal employment and Job 
opportunity programa.

The State AFL-CIO will |nove 
Into aD | M ^  o f Texas, and partic
ularly South Texas, to teU -work- 
srs what thair rigbta are. Brown 
said.

He said organised labor will 
w ork  hard to strike the shack la 
from the wrists of workers In the 
Lower R io Grande Valley.

Oil Production 
Reports Increase
TULSA ( A P )  -  U. S. oil pro

duction rose 4,375 barrels a day 
last week to an average of 7,574,- 
475, the Oil and Gas Journal said 
today.

Moet states showed little or no 
change. Arkansas produced 75,000, 
Colorado 101.000, Louisiana 1,467,- 
675, New Mexico 302,000, Okla- 
honui 550,500 and Texas 2,637,000.

NEW SEASON

More Medical Series Due 
On Home T V  Screens

By CYNTHIA LOW RY
AP TV - B*«to Wrltor

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-W ith  the 
premier of ABC's "Breaking 
Point" on Sept. 16, television au-i 
diences will lu ve  access to 10 net
work hours of dranta each week 
dedicated to the sick, sore, lame 
and disabled.

The stmistic includes four re
turning evening shows. “ Dr. K il
dare," "Ben Casey," "The 
Eleventh Hour”  and "The 
Nuraes." There are also the af
ternoon agony aerials, "T h e  Doc
tors" and "General Hospital.”

It is axiomatic in television that 
one popular series spawns a raah 
of similar ones, but the question 
most often asked of "Breaking 
Point" producer (Jeorge Lefferts 
these days is why a second series 
dedicated to exploring the laby
rinths of mental and emotional 
illness. "Eleventh Hour,”  return
ing after a modestly successful 
NBC aeaaon, is staked out in ex
actly the same area—psychiatry 
and psychoanalysis.

Lefferts insists there is a need 
for still another series.

" I  think such a series does per
form a constructive social serv
ice ." he explained. "W e ’re not 
interested in effecting > instant 
cures for dramatic effect. But we 
are moving in areas where prob
lems exist for many people and 
simply exposing them—ventilating 
them—trying to g ive some insight

of the dynamics of things that 
create unhappiness. All. of course, 
in the hope that people can do 
something about it.''

Besides which, he added, "there 
seems to be a consuming interest 
by the public in this kiita of ms- 
teria l."

N ^ ’s "E leventh Hour”  last 
season ran into a barrage of com
plaints from  psychiatrists and 
others in spits of having ita 
scripts checked by an Anwrican 
Medical Association committae 
and the on-set consultant services 
of a Los Angeles psychiatrist.

"Breaking Point”  has two AMA 
committees as advisors and, fur
ther, is having scripta and film  
checked by the staff of a local 
mental clinic.

^11 , Lefferts realizes, within 
the field of psychiatry itself there 
are ^ a rp  differencea of opinion 
about the treatment of mental 
diteaies, so he expects tome con
troversy.

"W s try to hash out tho prob
lems with advisors,”  he said. "W e 
are trying to exerdse taste. Judg
ment and caution. Obviously we 
don't want anyone leaping out k 
window after seeing a show. And 
there will be no mention of any 
lethal instruments. Anj ^ay,  we’ve 
been assured by psychiatrists that 
it is unlikely that anything a per
son could aee on televltkm would 
predpitate anything he would not 
have done— in some form—any
way.”

GOREN ON BRIDGE
B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN
IS IfMt Tto CMtoto TrltoMl

NortthSouUi vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH 
« A T 6 I 2  
( 7 A I 4  
0  4
« K Q t 2  

WEST EAST 
A 1 I 9 I  4 ) R 4 I
^ 2  < 7 K l t l 7
0  A K Q 1 6 I  0 9 6 T  
4 )1 66 1 4  * A J $

SOUTH 
4 K J  
9 Q J 9 6 8  
0  J 6 I I  
4 ) 7 8  

Tba bidding:
N eilh  Bast M k  West
1 *  Pass 1 N T  3 0
Pass Pass 2 9  Pass
4 9  Dsahls Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead; King of 0  
South managed his assets in 

a most imprasaivt manner to 
bring home the four heart con
tract which bad been thrust on 
him by an impulsive partner.

North opened the bidding with 
one ipnda nnd South properly 
TiippBdad MM BO tnm i^ ob 
IndiftarmR holdtag which eoo- 
tataid only tigh t high c a r d  
pointa. Whan West avareaHad 
with twn diantondi. North had 
no PonvantaBt rabid available aa 
ha panaad, tha with a  bR of 
niuctanea. tanlh was unwill
ing to sail out an dm gly, as 
ha canipafnd with a bid o f twn 
hanrts. North Jumped to f n n r  
haarti and Eaat doubted.

M irth shM id ham  h n «  CM- 
ItoS to rainn Ms tmlmr N

$

three hearts, for South has lim
ited his hand to 10 points at 
most by failing to show his suit 
immediately, choosing Instead 
to respond with one no trump.

West opened the king of dia- 
ihOKli and, when singtaton 
a p p e a r e d  in dummy, he 
s w i t c h e d  to the d e u c e  of 
trumps. Daclarar put up the 
act of hearts from dummy 
since East was marked by his 
double with all the rematatag 
hearts, and South wished to 
prnaervn North's r e m a i n i n g  
trumps for ruffing purpooas.

A  small ipadt w u  led from 
dummy and, when Etast played 
low, dw larer put in the jack 
from his hand to take a fL  
neaac. He could at best ruff nut 
only two diamonds, so that a 
parking place must be found 
for hit remaining d i a m o n d .  
Whan the Jack of spades held 
the trick, South trumped a dia
mond ta dummy, returned to 
his hand with the king o f 
spades and ruffed another dia
mond.

H w  ace of spades w u  cathad 
on which both opponsntE fnl- 
lowed u  declarer shad hia taat 
diamond. Another spade wu 
put thru and, whan Eaat 
ruffed with the eight of hearts. 
South everruffed with the nine. 
A  club wu led to the king 
forcing out the eon. Tha duh 
return wu wen in dummy. De
clarer wu DOW down to the 
queen Jack and six of hearts, 
wUk Kant retainad the king- 
ton. Santh caneadad ena morn 
trick to Iha k i i «  6 f tnmipn to 
M O B h ta M M rn c t

J
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Uhecrambic th eu  four Jumbica, 
•na iettar to  each aquarc, to 
farm  fo u r  o rd in a ry  w ords.

TAMEl
■ r y '

VENAH

M i m i lE

HOW COFFB6 THATfe 
FRB9U M O U N D
COULD

L
MS Oil

YtotorSay’s

Now  arrange the circled letters 
to  form  the surpriu  answer, as 
■uggeetod by tha abovt cartoon.

r " Y 'Y
(Astonfs iMNsrrvw)

IjetoU soU m  VIXIN VOiUSM HIRItT

WASHINGTON (A P )—Son. Clair 
Engle, D-GaUf.. underwent brain 
■urgery Saturday, It w u  reveoded 
todibr by an akla.

A  doctor aaid early today tfaat 
Engle is ta "fin e  condition."

An aide o f tba aanator, C barlu  
BoMey, said “ a small amount of 

ata tiiaua’ ’ w u  romovad "and 
is stm being tooled to nuke sure 
there i i  no malignancy or com- 
plieatkma."

He eaid a final report on tae 
raautts o f the laboratory tost is 
sn eo tod  ta a few  days.

Boslay said Eagla first want to 
Nm  hospital T b in d a y  complain- 
tag a f cramps In his right tag that 
ware "painful and disturbing.”

S u r f ^  w u  sohaduM Mter a 
"brata  w ave" tu t  to correct a 
congenital condition affecting the 
d i l a t i o n  of Engle's right leg 
and. to soma u ten t, hia right arm 
Bosley said.

Boeiey said the type of opera
tion tba senator underwent has "a  
kind o f stunning e ffec t" tempor
arily.

Dr. Roy Lyman Sexton, reached 
at his ruidence early today, de- 
dinad to diacuas Engle's condition 
exespt to say, "H e 's  fine. He's ail 
riM>t."

Franklin Long 
Resigns Monday
W ASHINGIDN ( AP )  -  Frank

lin A. Long resigned Monday as 
auistant director of the d iurm a- 
ment agency, effective Aug. 20, to 
return to his teaching auignment 
at Cornell University.

President Kennedy, In accepting 
the resignation, expressed “ my 
personal gratitude for your con
tribution to the scientific under
standing and development of sev
eral approaches to diurm am ent 
and e^>edally for your out
standing contribution In tha field 
of science to the test ban treaty."

Long is assistant agency di
rector for acience and technology.

Man Injured In 
Crossing Mishap
SNYDER — Doyle Buchanan, 

employa of Diamond M Cm plant, 
w u  injured seriously when his 
car and a Roscoe, Snyder k Pa
cific engine craMied at the 37th 
Street crossing in aoutheaat Sny
der at 6 a.m. Monday. Ha w u  
rushed to Cogdall Hoe^tal where 
he w u  in the emergency room at 
mid-morning.

Aawran Wkmt tkm f -sds lAeei|4< ihe ksadismi 
mttnntmy pnfmm* -  HIAVtNLT

Thtrt's A Real 
Tailor Serriee

IA N  ANTONIO. T « .  ( A P ) - 4  
dowBtoira Ian  ABtanta taOar dtm  
h u  a sign hi ka wtadur R m t i t o  
v la u  paautsby:

"W t  weave bullet hotaa aa i 
kaMe euta."

MORE <=“wHh w than wRh 
aay ether Cempsay.

F IN D  OUT W I T  NOWI

C.*'Rosco« Cmi«
lift  PtaM  S h a i^ g  Center 

AM  3 ^ :^

[ESTATE FARM

MEN
IN

SERVICE
S. Sgt. Don E. Robb. Big Spring, 

ie one of the top markemen now 
representing the A ir Force in the 
National R ifle and Pistol matches 
batag held at Camp Perry, Ohio, 
this month.

Sgt. Robb, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph E. Robb, 4102 Muir, is fir
ing in competition with 2,500 of the 
nation's outstanding shooters 
gatharod here for tha month - long 
"world series" o f marksmanship. 
Men and women throughout the 
world and hundreds from federal, 
stata and local law enforcement 
a gen d u  and sporta erganiutions 
are participating.

The sergeant is a smaH arms 
instructor permanently assigned 
to Webb AFB. He graduated from 
North High School. Omaha, Neb., 
and a t t e n d  Omaha University.

• • •

Mary Alice (Tuvarria , daughter 
o f Isabel R a m im , 622 NW 3rd, 
h u  enlisted in the Womens Army 
Corps for three years. Miss Chav
arria h u  been aaaigned to the 
Women's Army (Jorps Center, Fort 
McCellan, Ala., w h «  she will re
ceive eight weeks basic training. 
Than she will raturn hnme for a 
short leave before being auigned 
to a permanent duty station.

M iu  Chavarria is a 1961 grad
uate of Big Spring High Sdiool, 
and h u  stated thM she intends 
to continue her education w M e ta 
the Army.

Killed By Boulder
UVALDE ( A P ) - A  falling boul

der killed Barry Parker, 16, as 
he explored a cave near hare 
Monday. Ha w u  the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Parker o f Hous
ton.

J. H. FISH, M.D.
Dlplomate AmericaB Beard a f Ophthalnwlogy 

ANNOUNCES THE REM OVAL OP HIS O F P IC * FO R  

THE PRACTICE OP E YE , EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

TO THE

n o n s s io N A L  b u il d in g

Tth and Johnaoa llroaU  

(107 East Tth Straat)

B ig Spring,Texu

Offlc* hovrii 
S;M to l l tW s a . 
1:N to «;M s a. 

(Out ThuridST u 4  
•sturtor »W »raiaul

TttoWiaM; 
Oftic* AU 4-m

a—Mtnra AU t-i

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoetaui

Mrs. Joy 
Fort«nb«rry

1207 U oyd AM  1-2009
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service ta a  field 
where experience cousits for 
results and satlafaction.

SECOND ANNIVERSA6Y SALE

PIANOS & ORGANS
BaMwIn Ami Wurlittor —  

N IW  ~  USED —  R I-iU lL T

SAVE $300 ON SOME MODELS
Six Praetke P ia a u  u  lew u  |66. Om  Uaed Iptos4 P lum  1816. 
Geed prices ea several reat retanu aad repsssessed p iaau  and 
e rg a u  . . , P r u  Lesseu  with erg as sales!_____________

EASY TERMS -  LOCAL BANK F INANCING

DALE W H ITE  M USIC CO.
1903 Oragg AM  3-4037

Th f thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earatags 
a r t  hare, eeasist- 
eaL safe. Every 
a eeu a t lu a r H
to 6it.iaa.

Correal
DtvMead
Csmpsaadsd
Twice Yearly

PCI)'

Bambltr Clamie Cron Country Statum. Wagon—ekoom iMt famous 6 or ntw V-$

LOOK WHO'S NUMBER ONE!
JUnMer Mrtsells all tthor six-cyRader 
stitiM wigMS M thi wfrid
There are lots of reaaons why this rakish, 
roomy Classic outsells them all: "C ar of the 
Year”  styling and the new Advanced Unit 
Construction that producea it»4oIid, sedan
like ride, for example. —

That Roof-Top Travel Rack is standard 
equipment. So are the DoublerSafety Qptkes,

the Deep-Dip rustprooflng to the roofline, 
and the Ceramic-Armored exhaust system.

I f  you prefer, you can also have all of these 
in this smart best-seller with iJnew 198-hp 
V-8 that costs less than many SiVjw. See your 
Rambler dealer during the "^ v in gest Days.”

Ml tlM Tradt Faradt taRAMBLER 6-V-8
206 Jehnsen StreetMcDo n a l d  m o t o r  o >.,

Sm  your Rambler dealtr-a good man to do butinttf with for a now car or a ScCec& used car

I ’  t
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FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 

Open 
9 'til 9 

Doily
Exctpt Sundoy

1.49 Siia Hair Tenia

Vhalis 96‘
13# Size Seep #

Jergens 8'
99# Size Heir Spray

Lanolin Pius 59‘
50# Size Hand Lotitfn

So-Sofl29‘
1.10 Size Deodorant Pads

5-Dav 61‘
1.39 Size, 11-Ox. Liquid Shampoo

Lustre Creme 91
1.59 Size Baby Magic

Mennen 94‘
59# Size

Drano 37‘

FINANCING  
M AY BE 

ARRANGED

r ' x I O V i "  ShMt*

4-Subject
Notebook

m

ir  Four Handy Indexed 
Sactiens if  Plaetic 

Cooled Coven
i f  FH« All Standard Bindon

91#
Value

Peckege Of 24

Colored
0

Pencils
49f Retail

Oibaen's

y o w x v

Standard Size 

300 Sheets

L
oi*awiir4wi:y>

]  ■ • q r e a t e s f
A m e r i c a  c e i l o p h a n e

TAPE

VALUE
-- - f  ^

Nik
ISM

98# Retaii 
Gibson's Discount 
Price, Oniy

29# Retail. 
Gibson's 
Discount 
Price. Only. 17‘

1 1 Students' O
I 11 Desk
Ij— Lomps— 1

No. 6S35

Plastic Basa

Gibson's OiKount 
Priea, Only ......... U I

Pine White Bond Paper

Writing

Pencils

No. 3063
Save-On 
Bacfc-To-School 
Needs At Gibson's

i l i IT'iiliirHr —mTiiiCT

Shop Gibson*s For The Biggest | 
Bock-To-School Volues Ever Offered! .

98# Rftail 
Gibson's. 
Discount 

Prico, Oniy

SCRIPTO  IN K  C ARTR ID G E

I

98r R E T A IL  

G IBSO NS DISCOUNT 
PR IC E

REGULAR $1.54 SCRIPTO

SCHOOL PACK
•  FOUNTAIN PEN
•  LONG LEAD PENCIL
•  LEAD PACK

GIBSON'S D ISCOUNT 
PR IC E

y e m ? .  -t--nwiiner-1-'m  ,r,ra

i Shop Gibson's For The

All Different | 
Cover Designs I 

i f  Cowboys I  
i f  Indians |
★  E »e.
25# Value

14*
.>r«i

Back-To-School Vol
ues Ever Offered!!

IV 4 "x ll"  275 Sheets,

Typing Paper
Smooth, High Quality Paper 

Handy Pelywrap For Clean Storing

UNIVERSAL

LU N C H  K IT
$ 4 6 6

98# Value

★  STURDY METAL KIT
★  MATCHING THERMAIRE BOTTLE 
■A KEEPS LIQUID HOT OR C(H,D
yt SEAM-FREE LINING
★  WASHABLE
★  ASSORTED PATTERNS

G IBSON ’S D ISCOUNT 
PR IC E EACH

Beys' Long 
Sleeve

"Michael J "

Sport
Shirts

Assorted Colors 
And Patterns 

Sizes 6-16

Gibson's P rico .............. Each

Notebooks
Handy Everyday Pocket Site 

Side- Or End-Opening 

Ruled Sheets, Plastic Coated

Secretarial
Notebooks Bed Spreads

Rofuler
If# Value

Mtn'f Long S I m v b  

'At Wovtn Ginghom 
Yorn Dytd 
Rtgular Colors 

Gibson's J197
I  Only
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Mrs. Fellin Breaks Down
M n . DavM relU * Mb* at bedM e af bar baabaad b* waa trapped far twa week*. (A P  WIRE- 
after they ware reaaltad la a haapital feilawtag PHOTO.)
U *  reeeae early taday fram a eaal a iia* where

NEWS ANALYSIS

Khrushchev Apparently 
Making Little Ground

PULA, Yugoelavi* (A P )—Sovi
et Prem ier KIniehchev contiDued 
private tidk* today with Praaident 
T ito amid apeculatioo that he haa 
made HtUe headway coaxing the 
Yugoslav leader into ctoaer ties 
with the Soviet bloc.

•nje Coramuniat leaders con
ferred on political and ecoDomic 
proUems at Titp's ■‘Waiid hide
away at Brioni, three milee fnxn 
this Adriatic resort.

Details of the talks were not 
diaclosed but observers said Khru
shchev, believed to have counted 
upon strengthening Soviet bonds 
with Y u g ^ v ia .  appeared to 
have gained little ground.

Both Khrushchev and Tito have 
expressed optimism over the fu
ture of Soviet-Yugoelav relations. 
Both also have lashed out at the 
Chinese Ownmunists, who are 
embroiled in an ideological dis
pute with Moscow.

Since arriving Aug. 10 in Yugo
slavia, Khrushchev has voiced all 
but blanket endorsement of Tito’s 
policy o f acting independently of 
the Soviet bloc. This policy caused 
a rupture in Yugoslav-Soviet rs-

Westbrook Boptiit 
Open Revival Sundoy
WESTBROOK (SC) — Revival 

services for the Westbrook Bap
tist Church will begin Sunday and 
will continue through Sept. 8th 
with services at 8 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. during the week. There will 
be prayer service at 7 p.m. daily. 
The Rev. Hank Scott, Wilaon. will 
be the evangelist. Alvin Hiltbrun- 
er, of East Fourth Baptist in Big 
Spring, song leader, and Mrs. 
Charles Ranne pianist. Rev. S. L. 
Yielding, pastor, said cottage pray
er meetings are scheduled this 
week in the Hoyt Roberts and W. 
A. Bell homes.

Seek Robbers
MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) -  SacrK 

service agents have been saareh- 
Ing scatUiwd areas o f Mexico for 
several men believed involved in 
the London train robbary. Thqr 
ware repoKsd to be concentreting 
Iheir aHocta J bL Y i 
la jare. Acapulco and Monterrey

Istiooe I I  y ea n  ago.

KhruAcbsv aurpriaed Soviet af
fairs experts with favorable com- 
menta on the workers f a o t ^  self- 
management councils pioneered 
by Yugoelava. He even hbited 
that the Ruaaiane m i^ t  adopt the 
idea.

Thera saamed little proapect. 
bswevar, that Khniahcbev for ail 
his praise and endorsement would 
get Tito back into tha Moaoow 
Uoc.

Tha Yugoslavs apparently are 
detarmined to stay apart fn m  the 
reat of the (^omiTamlat camp po
litically and ideotogfoaliy, but 
have expreeaed intareat in doaer 
aconomic oonneotions.

Tito has been refused observer 
status in the Eastern bloc Cbun-

cil for Mutual Economic Asalst- 
ance—Comecoo. Ih ia  time Yugo
slav officials appear conviaced 
Khruachev will yield.

But the same officials stress 
that Yugoslavia hat no intention 
o f seeking membership in 
Oomecon.

Obaarvers have noted subtle dif
ferences in approach between 
iOirusbchev and Tito toward ide- 
ologioai proMeraa atitl separating 
them.

Khrushchev appeared to be 
pressing for soma sort of accom- 
nmlation.

Tito reportedly has advised that 
the longer the proMems He un
disturbed, the lew  important they 
will become.

Freeman Reports 
On Farm Program

WASHINGTON ( A P ) -  Secre
tary o f Agriculture Orville Free
man said today the country needs 
a “ comprehenaive, u n ifM  and 
organized program of agricultural 
“ pkching up of old farm pro
gram s."

There will be no major changes 
in the 1984 agricultural conserva
tion program. Freeman says.

Farm er • elected Stabiliution 
and C>>nservation Committees still 
will administer the program.

In n report on 1963 to President 
Kennedy, Freeman said he ex
pects further improvement in the 
general farm  situation this year. 
He predicta cash receipts wUl be 
a littla higher than in 1982 dua 
to in c rease  marketings of live- 
•tock.

In calling for a new farm 
policy, FrM m an said tt must be 
directed t o w a r d  theM basic 
goals:

“ It must assure a continued 
abundance, at fa ir and atabia 

X)L_fiXVI JM a  JID K w.. 
reserves adequate to meet

Educators Seeking 
Answer To Puzzle

• y  H AR R Y  MOSKOB
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (A P>- 

Why docs a bright youngster loaa 
interest in school?

This is a quaation puzzling many 
educator* today. In Albuquerque, 
an attempt is under way to help 
these troubled students find th «n - 
■elves.

Four m rs  ago an oraanlzation, 
Human Itosources Foundation, waa 
astabiished with tha goal of fttUng 
troubled ttudents interested in 
•chord again.

“Tha atudents working with us 
havo adequate intelligence, but 
they have difficulty in directing 
their abilities," Dr. Jamee J. 
vert, director of tha Human Re
sources school, said.

"Our main goal is renewing 
their natural interest in educa
tion," Dr. Calvert, who has an 
Ohio State Ph.D„ said.

He said tha students of the 
•pedal school (presently there are 
18) m ay be lirferred by public 
school officials, doctors, social 
workers or oUier profeuioaais. 
Many, however, hear of the 
schooTs operation from their 
Mends.

"Moet of the students." Calvert 
said, “ are youngsters of above 
average intelligence. Our primary 
goals are teacMng the children to 
think more clearly, to better un
derstand themselves and to estab
lish meaningful life goals."

Dr. Calvert said the problem of 
dropouts In public schools is of 
national concern.

"Students that drop out of school 
often turn into marginal juvenile 
delinquency cases, or in othw ways 
become a burden to our society

rather than an asset," ha said. 
"M any of theM children havo tre
mendous potential, and we can iU- 
aflord to waste this tatent."

Tha Human Resources Founda
tion operates as a therapeutic 
school in which Dr. Calvert, hia 
three full-time teachers, and m v - 
•ral part-time instructwa work 
with the 14 to IS-year-old students 
in groups of four to six.

Dr. Calvert said in the public 
schools one teacher has m  many 
students that he Mldoni haa the 
UnM for special work with young
sters who have the talent but who 
have lost interest. The small, sem
inar-type desses at tha foundation 
a r t  much more flexible and allow 
for much personal attention and 
help, he added.

"W e  set only the outside Urn- 
iU .”  Dr. Calvert said. "W a liston 
to what tha youngsters have to 
say. Many problem children have 
seldom had an adult really listen 
to them without judging mem.

“ There is no sat teaching meth

od ," Dr. Calvert said. “ Each child 
has to be approached in a slightly 
different way . . .  it is mostly in- 
divtduai work."

The curriculum includes the bas
ic EngUah, history, mathematics, 
general science and biology class
es in addition to special subjects 
such as craativa writing and a 
dvics-philoaophy course.

The school is aimed for junior 
and senior high school students 
but an occasional university-level 
student who finds himself academ
ically in trouble m ay enroll at 
the foundation.

Tha foundation, approved by the 
New Mexico Department of Edu
cation, has returned about 8S per 
cent of its students to the public 
schools. Boys outnumber girls by 
three to one.

“ ft is time for society to recog
nise that the average child does 
not exist and to assume the re
sponsibility of developing the 
unique abilities of each individ- 
uM ," Dr. Calvert said.
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Illegal Operations
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Federal 

pcUoe flew aeveo Moatenwy md- 
lioiMirM charged wigi illegal 
credit oparatioas home Moaday to 
fsM trial in local courts. A fad- 
aral judge here ruled he lacked 
juriacHctioa to beer the oaec.
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any foreseeable emergency, while 
avoiding the watte that result* 
from production of more than we 
can use.

" I t  must do this within a 
framework that will assure the 
efficient fam ily farmer an oppor
tunity to earn a fair income, 
without exploitation of either the 
taxpayer or the consumer; and 
at the same time it must seek 
to solve the v e ^  difficult prob
lem of submarginal land and in 
depressed rural areas, where not 
even 10 per cent of parity prices 
would bring a decent income.

“ The problem of adequate in
come in rural America has these 
two aspects: On the one hand, 
there is the low income that 
results from  chronic overproduc
tion and the inability of the 
market to, absorb dt a fair price 
aU.tbaf otiV efficient farmers can 
easily produce. On the other hand, 
there is  m r i l  poverty which can 
ba met effectively only by edu- 

'  sociological aa wall 
u  oeottom le measures.”

Formuis For Beating The Heat
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N O W
I S  T H E
T IM E  T O
CHECK THE
LIGHT VOX7S
C H ILD R EN  U S E
FOR HOME ST7DV

Even diildren who peai iiii nyt i 
with eaM need •peeial lor borne
study. Reeding end other okiee rlnel 
tesks require plenty of good toimhi 
seeing easier and to; 
fatigue. For best light from ■ 
use at least 150-watt iSumiiiation. The 
lamp should be tall enou  ̂to spread 

evenly over the w(m1c area and properly shaded to riiield the li^t source from the ifw. 
A diffusing bowl is recommended to soften the light and prevent ŝ are. Check your diikhMAi 
study light now. Better light means better siĵ t and better grades.
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A Devotional For The Day
H« said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee: For 
my strength is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly 
will I rather glory in my infirmities, that the power 
of Chri.'st may rest upon me. (II Corinthians 12:9.) 
PRAM^R: Gracious Father, we would love Thee more 
than we love Thine abundant gifts. If suffering be our 
lot, teach us to use it as an occasion to glorify Thee. 
T h u s  ourJey be pure and full, our life a blessing,
and our example useful for the kingdom. Thine be the 
glory, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

• PYom Th* ‘Upper Room ’ )

Regulatory Reform Seems Mired
Among the Initially high, but a i yet un- 

realiied, hopes of the Kennedy adminis
tration was that of achieving long over
due reforms in the administration of the 
independent regulatory agencies. The e f
fort now appears to be hopelessly mired 
in congressional indifference.

Soon after taking office in 19«I. Presi. 
dent Kennedy created by executive or
der the Administrative Conference of the 
United States, and appointed to it politi
cal aciontists, agency officials, and at
torneys whose practice is birfdre lh « reg
ulatory agencies. Its purpose w m  to rec
ommend ways to improve administrative 
efficiency and to prescribe ethical aUnd- 
ards for agency relations with the in
dustries regu lat^.

The Administrative Conference's ten
ure expired last December with litUe ac- 
com^ished. but with extensive studies un
finished and reports— Including a report
edly highly critical one on the fed era l

Rebuke O f Negro Necessary
The United States has no honorable nor 

realistic choice but to rebuke severely 
the Diem government in South Viet Nam 
for reneging on assurances to settle its 
Buddhist crisis by conciliation and 
for ruthlessly raiding religious sanctuaries 
and brutally suppressing opposition lead
ers. Toleration of tyranny would condemn 
America in the eyes of the Southeast 
Asians—and indeed the world—whose sup
port and security in the anti-Communist 
cause are the justification for spending 
millions in aid and risking American Uvea 
in that miserable little jungle land.

The grave and uncertain question is how 
much good the rebuke will do. President 
Ngo Dinh Diem, or the behind-the-throne 
powers bending his will, apparently acted 
in confidence that the United States has 
too great a stake In South Viet Nam to 
withdraw it for any cause. He also ap
pears confident that Washington sees no

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Treaty Testimony As Expected

WASHINGTON—At thio halfway point 
In the rsftificatioo procoaa there is little 
evidence that the testimony before the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee has 
swayed votes one way or the other.

Thoee who were for the treaty have had 
their stand reinforced by most of the wit
nesses, including aU thoM In high govem- 
meot position. Those opposed from the 
start have taken the dramatic preaenta- 
tion of Edward TeUer. the chief opponent, 
as confirming their opposition.

B T  BOUGH ESTIM ATE  M  votes are 
assured for the treaty—47 Democrats and 
11 Republicans. That is one more than the 
required two-thirds m ajority lor ratifica
tion. Perhaps another 10 senators are 
leaning t o w i^  ratification.

O f the remaining 22 what appear now 
as nine sure "n o”  votes can be counted— 
seven Republicans and two Democrats. 
The other IS doubters would probably like 
to come down on the negative side, al
though where they will end up is uncer
tain. Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash.), 
deeply involved in the Issues of security 
and m ilitary preparedness and particular
ly  in the T F X  investigation, is the most 
conspicuous example in this poup. These 
senators seem to be hoping that they will 
find valid reasons to vote against the 
treaty overweighing the sentiment for 
peace and what cynics havt called the 
"m other \'ote.”

T E LLE R , THE NOTED physicist and 
"fa ther of the H-bomh.”  thus far has been 
their mainstay. In his impressive and 
highly emotional day before the Foreign 
Relations Committee he denounced the 
treaty as endangering Am erica's security 
and said ratification would be an even 
greater mistake than signing the pact. He 
based this largely on the need to continue 
atmospheric testing to try to perfect an 
antl-ballistic missile.

But Teller's vehement opposition had 
long been known and therefore to some 
degree discounted. He was supported by 
John S. Foster Jr., director of the L iver
more. Calif., radiatioo laboratory. This is, 
in effect. Teller ’s own laboratory in 
which he has done some of his most bril
liant work.

TH E  O N LY  OTHER witness in flat op
position was Gen. Thomas S. Power, com
mander of the Strategic A ir Force. Power 
has also long been known for opposing any 
check on arms development. Ho gave his

testimony In a closed session of the Sen
ate Preparedness Subcommittee of the 
Armed ^ rv lc o o  Committee. This has been 
a kind of private sideshow, with secret 
testimony i^ven out from time to time. 
Chairman J. W illiam Fuibright of Foreign 
Relations invited the full Armed Services 
and Joint Atomic Committees to sit with 
his committee and participate In question
ing witnesses.

A L L  FOUR of the Joint Chiefs of SU ff 
testiflod that on balance they favored rati
fication. But Gen. Curtis LeM ay in closed 
seuion made it plain that he was more 
reluctant than the others and might have 
opposed the test-ban agreement if it had 
not already been signed.

Two scientific witnesses refuted Teller's 
principal charges. Harold Brown, director 
of research and engineering in the Penta
gon, said that the m ilitary risks in the 
treaty were small and Am erica's nuclear 
lead undeniable. Brown was at one time 
head of the Livermore laboratory. Norris 
E. Bradbury, director of the Los Alamos 
Scientific Laboratory which is engaged in 
weapons development, supported Brown.

THE CASE for the treaty w u  mads
principally by Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Secretary of Defense Robert Mc
Namara. They made preaentatioas that 
most senators agreed were > impressive. 
On McNamara's comprehensive testimony, 
covering every aspert of nuclear arma
ment and disclosing many new and star
tling facts about the extent of the Am eri
can arsenal, the argument for security 
rests. President Kennedy spoke with feel
ing of McNamara's case when at his press 
conference he asked how much was 
enough when it was already possible to 
kill 200,000,o n  people in 00 minutes with 
the present weapons.

IF  SURPRISES ARE  in store they have 
been carefully held back. The goal now is 
to close the hearings this week with some 
private sessions at which military and 
scientific witnes.<ies will be recalled. Then, 
after the committee has reported, the 
Senate itself will proceed to g ive  its ad-—  
vice, and, as it now appears, its consent 
to an historic treaty.
(CoorrtsSt IMS, Uaiue rtstur* Srndicstt. IIM.)

Trade Commiuion—unpublished. Kennedy 
decided not to extend the commission's 
life by executive order but. In the h ^ e f  
it could not b e  effective without perma
nent statutory status, requested Congress 
to re-establi^ it. Bills ft> that purpose 
are stuck in Senate and House commit
tees with no indication that they will bo 
moved this session, or next.

Neither the administration nor Congress 
appears interested in pursuing the n u t
ter. The Securities and Exchange Com- 
m in ion is alone in adopting Admimatra- 
tive Conference recommedations on ethi
cal rules on the relations between the 
reg p U tm  and the regulated. So, history 
is repeating, am) proving a point: There 
is little chance off gaining reforms in gov
ernment regulation except in the im
mediate wake of nation-shocking scandal. 
The next opportunity is not anticipated 
wKh any relish, but it is rather safe to 
predict that there w ill be one.

*V-
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alternative to his regim e that would not 
open high risks of ^ a o a  Iflcely to forfeit 
the country to the Communist Viet Cong 
guerrilla forces.

Diem 's confidence on both counts must 
be shaken, if South Viet Nam is to be 
saved. That Is the delicate and danger
ous policy determination that must be 
made in Washington and carried out by 
newly arrived U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot J ^ g e .

I f  the situation in South V iet Nam con
tinues to deteriorate, there will come a 
point where the United States must de
cide whether the cost of supporting the 
Diem government—in dollars, lives and 
Asian influence—is not e x c ^ in g  that 
country's strategic value in the contain
ment o f Red Chineae expansionism. Such 
a reappraisal has reportedly already be
gun in Washington.

The Quakers, whom M erle Curtl 
called the “ conscience of the llth  

AND AE.SCHYLUS' Prometheus century.”  were pacifists.

at terrible cost to himself be- R A LPH  WALDO EMERSON in 
ERICH FROMM looks upon the friended mankind by stealing fire ,943 theorized on civil disobe- 

flrst act of disobedience by Adam from the gods. For this Zeus before his friend,
and Eve, in eating from the for- chained him to a rock for the vul- Henry David Thoreau did in his 
bidden free of knowlei^e. as an tures to gnaw on. "C iv il Disobedience”  cs-

original sin which, instead of In the New Testaments Sermon 
corrupting man, "se t him free to on the Mount, Jesus, who had
become fully human.”  driven the money changers from Thoreau had an effect on Leo

Four hundred years before the temple, preached non-violence Tolstoy and, later, on Mohandas
-------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -— ..-  —  Gandhi. Tolstoy went to extremes

in his view of non-violence and 
civil disobedience. He made no ex
ception for the use of violence by 
a man to defend his country, his 
life, his fam ily or even to save 
society from lunatics and crim i
nals. Because he looked upon all 
governments as immoral, ha ad
vocated paying no taxes at all.

It was Gandhi who achieved the 
mast sensational results in history

H a l  B o y l e
That's A Lot Of Beef

NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — Things a dress bought in Germany, 
columnist miid>t never know if he Nature notes: Rattlesnakes are
didn’t open his mail: found in every mainland state ex- . . . . .  , • 1 .

Americans now eat more than cept Maime and possibly Dels- ^
their own weight in red meals ware. . .Alligators don’ t count f i ''* * "* * , 
each year. . .The average of 198S their calories—but during six or
is expected to pass IM  pounds. seven months of the year they Jr*” * *  *  . ,

Prosperity note: 'The U n i t e d  usually don’ t eat. . .One survey decided to get violent.
States has about two-thirda of the showed that <3 per cent of chick- He acknowledged influences on 
world’s motor vehicles. ens lay their eggs between 9 and him from all direction.s: the Ser-

Odd legislation: Iceland passed 11 a m. mon on the Mount: the Bhavavad
a law requiring all ch ild iw  to Woman’s work is getting easier Gita, part of the Hindu epic which 
learn to swim. all the time. . .flomeone has fig- Gandhi called his spiritual refer-

An awful lotta water: The Pa- ured out that only 30 par cent of ence book; Thoreau; Tolstoy: and 
cific Ocean is so huge that all the soup con.sumed in the United even John Ruskin who urged the 
the continents would easily fit States is home-made. teaching of justice and gentleness,
into its tl3.B million square miles. The best wisecrack of the . . .
Incidentally, we use about 5 mil- week; Actor Yul Brynner says he BUT BEHIND Gandhi's thinking 
lion pounds of water per person doesn’t know whether rock ‘n’ was the long religious experience 
annuBlly. roll music is dying — but it al- of India — Hinduism, with Its

W o r t h  remembering Comedl- ways sounds as if it is. peaceful acceptance of the caste
enne Marion Powers says that to- How long can your pet oat .system in this life as preparation 
day inflation is simply a drop in live? . . .The commonly accepted for moving up to the next caste In 
the buck. limit is 21 years, but there is one the next life on earth and with its

Divided citv: Despite the waU case on record of a oat that was complicated prohibitions against 
that keeps S3.000 Blast Berlin finally put to sleep in her 33th doing violence to others; Jainism, 
workers from their Jobe in the Al- year. which forbade killing anyone or
lied-oocupied part o f the city. It waa Somerset Maugham who thing and required the wearing of 
West Berlin is still Germany’s observed. "American women ex- a gauze mask so insects wouldn’t 
highest industrial center. . .It pect to find in their husbands a be inhaled and killed: and Bud- 
produces one of every two light perfection that English women dhism, originally an ethic protest 
tMilbs used in that nation, every only hope to find in their but- against Hindu religious practices, 
second cigarette, and every third lers." stres,sed love of others.

T  0 Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Allergies May Cause Post-Nasal Drip

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Our First Car

WWWmnM Bn«<eli,

NEXT SUICIDE?

A  few  weeks after the Armistice was 
signad in I tU , Dad reached a momentous 
decision.

We had never owned an automobile, 
and Dad decided the time was ripe far 
thia condition to ond.

"W o wi]j boy a  car,”  ha pronounced.

THE SM ALL O IL F IE LD  town w h en  
we lived had a ihortage o f availabU uaod 
cars. ( I t  was novtr oven suggested that 
the Blackburna buy a new car; that 
waa out of the question.)

A fter a few  days shopping the limited 
field. Dad said:

"O .K ., kid—wa'U go to Fort Worth and 
buy that car.”

We boarded the train and landed in 
Fort Worth in a deluga of rain. Hotel 
accommodatioaa In our financial bracket 
w e n  unavailable. Besidee, we w e n  juat 
in the city to buy a car.

ALONG THE AUTO row of the day wa 
■trolled. Eager salesmen ewarmed around 
ua. One glib character had whet be ceiled 
a " n a l  Jim dandy,—juat what you want." 
The jim  dandy waa a Model T  Ford "tour
ing car,”  a little on the rusty side but 
possesaod, a i  far ■■ wa could tall, of all 
basic isaantials. A fter consider abla
bickering, the deal was closed. Then it 
came out that m y Dad had never driven 
a car of any kind.

"Tha t’s easy," said the glib salesman, 
" I ’U teach you.”

We went out on a quiet street on tho 
outskirts of town, and tho saleaman gavt 
Dad a short, s h ^  course in autom ^ile 
oporation. TTion ho took us back to tho 
ear lot, shook our hands and walked off.

DAD CRANKED THE car. He crawled 
behind the wheel. He pondered the advice 
given him. Somehow, aKhough K was 
about as jerky a performance as I aver

saw a motor car offer, wo got rolling. 
We made H to Ula edge of the d ty  and 
on the road woat.

The raina continued. Tho unpaved roods 
wart rutted and muddy. The clay waa 
illp jory , and Dad’s ability as a driver waa 
not oxiansive. The car slewed here and 
there. I  clutched one of the metal brack- 
ata whkh aapportad the top as tha car 
pitched from  side to alda.

SUDDENLY OUR CAB left tha road, 
pluagod across a ditch, up an embank- 
mant and crashed throu A  a six wire fence. 
Tha engine died. And there we were in a 
field. Dad got out, wglked around and 
■round tha car. Apparently it had sur
vived tho mishap without serious dam- 
age. Somehow, ho got it started again 
a ^  back on the road.

The first day's journey took us from 
Fort Worth to Rbome. Rhome, 1 see by 
tho mapo is about 20 miles from Fort 
Worth. Wa really covered ground. When 
we got to Rhome, there was an odd sort 
of rattle in the engine. A  blacksmith shop, 
with tho sign recently painted over to 
reed "ga rage”  loomed before ua. The 
operator listened few minutee to tho clet- 
tor. "Burned out rod,”  he said tersely.

WE PERSUADED him to wmk th at' 
night doing whatever it ia you do to fix  
a burned out rod. Next morning, atill in 
tho rain end still in the mud, wa hurried 
on. That day, by driving late, we reached 
Wichita F ills . We spent the night there— 
tho car in storage. Wa were not so for
tunate. We sat out that night in tha rail
road depot.

And tho next day, wa whipped off tho 
remaining 2S miles home in less then four 
hours.

People said wa really made good time.
-S A M  BLACKBURN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
March Has Ancient Heritage

WASHINGTON ( A P )  — Wednes- Christ, Socrates defied the gov- with his admonition to turn the 
day's civil rights march In Wash- ernment of Athens by refusing to „ther cheek an<l walk tvn mite* u 
ington by perhaps 100,000 Negroes stop encouraging the youth to compelled you to walk
and whites—to protest racial in- question the ideas of their elders, ■"y®*’*  compeiiefl you to walk
justices and to try to pressure While it was wrong to disobey a
Congress into passing a civil superior, he said, he would obey th e  ascetic Essenes, a sect of 
r i^ t s  b ill-has  an ancient heri- the gods rather than the g ^ e ^  pre-Christian Jews, took an oath
Uge. meat. He was sentenced to death. : . .  ̂  ̂ .

to injure no one. And after Christ

n  A ’Tu*" -i* thousands of Jews used non-vio-thousands, millions in fiction, fact, death cell. To do that, he said, • -  .u n
literature, mythology and religion after he had been condemned, **"t resistance against the Ro- 
—people through disobedience and would injure the government. mans. So did the early Christian 
non-vioient r e ^ a n c e  have assert- ^  {.(yji disobedience, but martyrs although the Christians 
ed themselves against what they non-violent, when Sophocles' An- gradually moved from pacifidsm  
consider unjust treatment, laws, jigone ^ f ie d  King Creon’s order to the just war to the Crusades, 
or edicts. bury her mother. He walled

Yet, the history of their protests her in to die for that.
Is full of contradictions and iron
ies.

I n e z  R o b b

We've Found Our Sea Serpent
Men have been making such monkeys 

out of themselves all summer that the 
animal kingdom has had little chance at 
the headlines and the front page.

On tha sea serpent front there has been 
dead quiet through a season during which 
such phenomena usually flourish. Little or 
nothing has been heard of the Loch Ness 
monster, the patriarch of them all.

I  D O N T  KNOW whether tourists have 
been looking more and reporting less, or 
whether this has simply been an unpro
ductive sea serpent summer.

There have been a few dog stories here 
and there, such as the Tucson, Ariz., pet 
whose mistress (bed but directed in her 
will that her pet be well cared for. Legal 
administrators of tha estate interpreted 
this injunction as an order to provide the 
dog with a $200-per-month companion (hu
man), a limousine for daily airings and 
food served in a sterling silver reproduc
tion of the Paul Revere bowl.

(IN  THE M EANTIM E, certain good peo
ple of Tucson were trying to provide 
shoes for underprivileged kids against the 
opening of the school year.)

And, of course, there were the four dogs 
whose owners M t  up to the pooches the 
choice of paper to cover the walls of the 
foyer Uiey all share in a New York co
operative.

BUT THE.s e  a r e  rather pale and pal
liative items. In war there is no substi
tute for victory, and in summer there is 
no substitute for a aea sarpent. I f  winter 
comes, can a sea serpent be far behind, 
undulating in stately majesty across some 
loch or briny deep?

The aaswer is "no.”  And. although it is 
very  late in the season, a sea serpent hat 
appeared in the nick of time. Granted, it 
has just gotten in under the wire, but 
more im p la n t  than that is the fact that

H o l m e s

thia is no foreign intruder, but a genuine 
American sea serpent.

AT LEABT, the last sea serpent of sum
mer has just been sighted off Sandy 
Hook, N. J „  and bow much more Ameri
can can you get? Furthermore, this All- 
American tea serpent was not sighted by 
any cruising picnic party full of beer or 
worse.

Our national sea serpent was first spot
ted by a group of dedicated sobersides 
from a United States agency, to wit: the 
Marine Research Laboratory of the Fish 
and Wildlife Service, an appendage of the 
Department of the Interior.

distinguished a scientist as Dr. Lion
el A. WaUord, director of the Marine 
Laboratory, who sighted the serpent ma
jestically plowing the deep (such hyper
bole comes naturally in writing about 
scaly monsters of the sea) declares, " I t  
resembled a transparent sea monster.

" I T  LOOKED L IK E  ao much jelly,”  he 
continues. “ I could see no bones and no 
eyes, nose or mouth. But there it was— 
undulating along, looking as if it were 
almo.st made of fluid glass.”  Forty to 50 
feet long it is, too, according to the sci
entist. and from five to seven inches in 
diameter. (On the other hand, other sci
entific witnesses in the same boat with 
Dr. Walford. when the monster was sight
ed, feel it was larger.)

At all odds, summer has been saved in 
a sort of Garrison finish. Not only has a 
sea serpent surfaced, but an American 
one, and unique as all get out, at that.

MAN, WHAT WE’VE got on this side of 
the Atlantic is a real gone sea serpent, one 
that makes the Loch Ness entro seem an 
al.so ran. Transparent, like fluid glass, 
resembling undulant jelly. Look, Ma, no 
bones, no eyes, no nose, no mouth.

What other sea serpent can make these 
claims?
(CapTiielit ItU. UslM rratar* Sradiett*. Sm.)
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Even though I  am a Christian I 
worry about littlo things. How con I 
stop worrying? H.T.
Worry is to useless and never accom

plishes anything except frayed ner\et, a 
wrinkled fece, ond a dwarfed spirit. Josus 
plainly said to all His followers: "L e t 
not your heart be troubled." This word 
" le t”  indicates that we have some con
trol over our worrying. Worry and anxie
ty are actually states of minds, and are 
not necessarily created by valid causes. 
I know some people who have every 
cause to worry but don't, and otbars who 
have no cause for worry, but they worry 
anyway.

L ife  is the business of growing—growing 
physically, mentally, and spiritually. Wor- 

_.ty is a  deterrent to growth. Jesus hinted 
that it is when He said: "Which of you by 
taking thought can add to his sUture one 
cubit?" One can become so oelf-centered 
thot over-coBcorn about himself will ac
tually cause him to bo dwarfed Wo are 
to be like tho lilies of tho field which 
never worry about their growth, and just 
lift their faces up to the sun and tha rain 
and flourish. If we would learn to lift our 
faces to God In prayer, praise and ad
oration, wo would grow beautifully also. 
Stop worrying and begin growing and Uv- 
fog-

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D. lopo. free diet. Where can I  gat ambus
Dear Dr. Molner; I am sur- Are peptic ulcers the same as or recipes?—MRS. M. B. 

prised that you didn’ t tell "M . B.”  duodenal ulcers?—R. L. P. Not "purine-froe." but "low  pu-
that his post-nasal drip might be Yes. Or let's put it this way: rine.”  AvoiAng all purlnaa would 
caused by allergies. I endured one Peptic ulcers may be either gas- be virtually impossible, 
for 15 years and only discovered trie (in the stomach) or duode- Anyway, you don't need rocipes 
the causo by accident when I de- nal (in the duodenum, or the or menus: just avoid tho high- 
voloped more severe reactions— small area just outside the stare- purine foods. Thesu inckido the 
hives and asthma. ach, at the beginning of the small "organ”  or "g land”  maata—

Skin tasu revealed I  was al- intestine). The latter are the more aweetbreads, liver, kidneys, 
lergic to certain foods. Kliminat- frequent. heart; the legumes, such as peas

* * *  and beans: and herring and an-
Dear Dr. Molner: Is psoriasis rhovies. Go easy on 1̂  meats. 

A iu r<u . w  contagious? Why dpes a person Poultry, most fish, boiled or
hilt ^  ***® *’• *  complexion smoked ham, lamb and shellfith
_  for N  years suddenly develop this (crabs, oysters, lobatars) h a v e

condition? A  dermatologist's pre- much lower purine content, 
■cription never toems to help.—  Evidence is mounting that diet 
E. K. is much less important in gout

No, you don’ t “ catch”  psori- Some caution in diet ia htlpful, 
iiTilations. Allergy can, of course, g*jg jn ^ e  haven’t been able but proper drug troatment (sudi 
be irritating. (g  fiad g ciijg gg to what causes as with bcnemid) to prevent ex-

I f  a person has allergies, it is i t  Many times it just comes and cess accumulation or uric acid in 
almost automatic to investigate goes spontaneously. A dermatolo- the system, is bringing cxcclIcBt 
that aspect when past-nasal drip gist's prescription tometimea helps, results, 
is present. But if other signs of Whaii it works, neithar you. nor a a a
allergy are oat apparent, then ont I, nor the derm attlaglst can tell Dear Dr. Molner: Daaa cattag 
does not tend to expect it only hi srhether the madicatiaa did It, or liver or other foodi to iacroaoi 
the poot-nasal drip. wlwther tho pooriasis was ready iron in tho blood cause Ugh blood

• • •  to stop anyway. The protcrip- pressure?—E. K.
Dear Dr Uolnar: Please send tion can relieve itching and soften No. The blood will take up 

me a copy of your booklet, ‘ ‘How the scaly skin so It easily peels what iron it needs, and then stop, 
to Heal Peptic Ulcers and Keep away. Too little is bad. Just enough is
Them Healed." I  cncloee W  cenU a • a ^  little too much wenH do
la coin and tho requested Dear Dr. Molner: M y hus- any harm. And this w ill not cause 
•tampod. self • addroaaod aavo- band hM  gout aad la 00 a purino- h i^  blood proaaura^

ing them stopped the post-nasal 
drip and other symptoms.—D. D.

so much that people overlook oth
er symptoms.

The basic cau.ses of post-nasal 
drip are obstructions, and chronic

WASHINGTON —  President Kannedy's 
Nuclear Treaty nnw threatans to fail him 
in two fields where, unhappily, ha has 
failed before—his credibility and his judg
ment.

He has led us to belicva that the sus
pension of above-ground testing could be 
m ilitarily and sdentlfically justified at no 
addHkNud peril to the national safety. He 
has sent his admini.stration spokesmen to 
Capitol Hill with slickly prepared testi
mony that bore the evidence o f collabora
tion and ghost-written unanimity.

Z r f f a t K T A R Y  RUSK. Secretory McNa
mara, Atomic E n a rn  chairman Seaborg 
and Joint Chiefs of Staff chairman Tay
lor. tach in turn, swore up and down that 
the rM u  ware minimal and the advan
tages manifest. But I do not think anyone 
could liston, as I  have done, to Gan. Cur
tis LoMay, tho A ir Force d iie f of staff, 
aad to Dr. Edward TtUar, tha natioa’i  
foremoat nuclear physicist, without foaling 
that the P m id en t ’s case for tha treaty 
is little tiae than a political appeal to 
Russia and to “ world opinion.”  As ■ prop- 
oaition for m ilitary and adcntific suf* 
fioioncy tha treaty has reached tha brink 
of unM ievabillty.

THK T R E A TY  asks to accept nuclear 
parity, when what we need ia superior
ity—and preferably supremacy. It sHcs ua 
to swallow the theory, voiced by McNa
mara and blasted by ’Teller, that wa can 
go underground and successfully tost tha 
oomponento of the unimaginably complex 
aati-missila defensivt system without ever 
trying the system ia the aUnoepherc as a 
whole. It aaks us to bolit\’C that tha Preti- 
dant—after making himself the author and 
advocate of thia partial disarmament 
pact, and the hawker of all the horrors 
o f miclaar weapons—could, after so doing, 
ereditohly use nudnnr threats aad nuclear 
arms ia a sbort-of-wnr action to dator, for 
aiam ple, a Rad Chinaaa tovaaion af In
dia. It asks us to bnlitve, as Teller point
ed out. that we can deny atnuiapheric, 
anti-misaiie wanpons to European alUrs 
who are faced with R u u ia ’s nuclear ar
senal. and yat not expect the NATO al
liance to be blackmailed by fear.

M B. U C N N E D YB  pUuaibility aa ■ wtoo

treaty-maker lay in a near-shamblas be
fore tha LeM ay-Tailtr tastimony. And his 
judgment did not look much better. In the 
promotion of the treaty he seems to show 
himself more as the political campaigner 
whose fluffs and mistakes will be forgot
ten tomorrow, rather than as the le a ^ r  
who ia making decisions that must stand 
the unrelenting proof of time.

For his form of presentation has left 
many senators and oliaervers with tha im
pression that ha demands a Cabinet and 
m ilitory staff who w ill sing fo r  their sup
pers. His political approach has given 
credence to Teller’s accusation that our 
atmospheric taaU o f 1M2 were stopped I 
short of the need to surpass Russia's ad
vantages—stopped at a point where public] 
and "w o rld " opinion might go against tha] 
admiaiatration.

THK PRESIDENT has dgnied this 
riouB charga. as ha might be expected t^ 
do, and hla administration witaesaes bavi 
backed him up. But tha taste were faabla 
compared with Russia’s. They are said ifl 
m ilitary circles to have been ‘ ‘psychologi<| 
cal”  rather than sdantific. They ware 
•atiafactory to Gen. LeM ay, among oth 
trs, whooo job it  to wiA our wars. Ifl 
thaan circumstoncea, aa in the queation 
what iM e deals may havt been 
with Khrushchev, Mr. Kenhcdy stonda ii( 
need of a credibility rating which wa 
not high when the treaty w u  
■ad has not boon recently improved.

IDtatnfcaMS kf MaIImsU SrsaWM*. laa.)

Trading 
Stamp Bonus
PHOENIX. Aris. If) -  M il.  Jack ' 

Hackntt anys bar 4-ynv-oid graadgon. 
Larry CrittiudaB found a nnw um  for 
t r a d ^  stamps.

Ha bad his mother addreM an enve
lope to grandma, then stuck some trading 
■tamps on the envelope and mailed it.

It paaend poat office ioapectien both at 
Ha dapartoro point. Lea Vtgaa, Nev., and 
b  Phoenix.
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The Herald proudly announces that on Sept. 1 i i

is joining the world-wide Associated Press
*

W IR E P H O T O  N E T W O R K
to bring you

INSTANT PICTUR
AP PHO TO FAX M ACHINE  

IN STA LLED  A T  TH E  HERALD
/

Pictured ot right is AP Photofox, a focsimlla ma

chine which receives pictures, ready for immediate 

use, from any port of the United States and from 

most nations of the world. It is being installed in 

The Herald os this newspaper becomes a part of 

the world-wide Associated Press Wirephoto net* 

work. Via this machine, The Herald will receive 

pictures from New York, Washington, Chicago, 

Los Angeles— or London and Paris— In as little as 

eight minutes.

This means that The Herald, beginning Septem* 

ber 1, will be able to firint in its editions each day 

top news pictures of events that have happened 

only a short time before. Readers will have illus* 

trations^l^t have moved over the wires os prompt* 

iy as the news stories. This is another forward step 

taken by The Herald to bring you a better, more 

complete newspaper, with a content matching that 

of any metropolitan publication.

L .

im i

THE WORLD WIDE,SERVICES 
OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

TJie world-wl(de services of the As

sociated Press Wirephoto network-of 

which The Herald becomes a member 

on September 1-to bring its readers 

''Instant Pictures." The AP has more 

than 400 picture transmitting ma

chines in the U.S. alone, with more 

than 30 network "splits" to permit 

fast, flexible hondling of stote and 

regional pictures. Now, with the news 

today, you see the pictures today!

HERALD A BETTER NEWSPAPER THAN EVER 
WITH UP-TO-THE-MIHUTE HEWS PICTURES
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No Arabs, These
T ie r  lik t Araka la  tka Sahara, bat aataaBjr 
Um  graaa la U  a( tba U r fM  Slatea aatraaaata 
ant a tra lata f affiear la ‘^M t-yaaraalT’ aaMHa 
fMhIaaat far aarrlral la lha Saaert Tha ybata 
fraph, BMda aftar a traiaiag aaaalaa ta tba Saaert 
near StaaS A ir  Faraa Baaa, Nar., was ralaaaad 
la WaaUactaa b]r tha Natiaaal AarsaaaUes aad

Spaea Aiatialstratiae. la  tba graap fraai Isft. a rt. 
frsaS rawt Ptaab Barmaa; Jaaaaa A . Laaall: Jsim 
W. Tsaag : Charlaa CsaraS; imam  A . M cDItM i 
a a i Bginwd B. WhMa. Kaar: Umy Zadahar, 
Asirsaaai Trafadag Offlear; Tbaiaai P . Sta ffPri; 
DaaaM K. Slajrtsas NaO A. Armatiwag; aad Emat 
M . Saa.

Socialist Slogans Used To 
Bring Literacy To Algeria

By A N D R E W  B fM U M m c
ALGIERS (A P )—"SociaUani la 

happinatB. To b t socialist means 
to lova tha paopla.”

Throo^iout Algaria. tans of 
thoManda o f turbiaad men and 
veiled women repeat those words 
after their instructors.

It is part of the government's 
vast anti • illHeracy eampaitpi, 
ronsistiag mainly of s l o g a n s  
praising sooialiaRi and the rev* 
olutkm.

The slogans are placarded at 
rollectiva farms and nationalized 
factories, scribbled on b l a c k -  
boards in schools, p r i n t e d  on 
every page of the new primer.

More than a year after its inde
pendence, Algeria 's password is 
the Revolution, the Revolution of 
the Workers and of the Starving 
Fellahin (peasants).

So far it has not brought bread 
end happiness. Tba people are 
told that tba road a h ^  will be 
hard, that in addition to building 
their own nation the Algerian 
people should liberata other, still 
colonized African paoides.

Liberation of Africa's remain
ing nHonleS is tba gtdding 1 1 ^  
of Prem ier Ban BaUa’s for^ipi 
policy, l^hrough it, ha hopes to 
give A l ^ r i s 'a  leading roia in 
Africa, to build up a debt of 
gratitude.

Soma 1,000 Angoisn fighters are

trwhting in Algerian oamps. South 
African natin^ ists  have sot up 
propaganda offioae in A lta rs . 
Ban Balia has csRed on his paopio 
to "d ie  a Uttla" to free tbatr A f
rican brothers. They roared ap
proval by countlaas raUias b ^  
cause approval was what thqr 
were asked for. They c h a n t e d  
“ down with apartheid'' tbou ^  
few likely understood the wtxd.

And th ^  returned to their ham
lets crowded with unemployed, to 
apartments taken over from  fis t
ing Europeans, wondering whers 
tomorrow's bread w odd  com# 
from.

It c o m e s  mainly from  un
e m p l o y m e n t  funds providsd 
from French funds and., from 
American surplus wheat which 
has kept the country from  starv
ing aince independence.

The figures of unemployed are 
staggering —  neatly two million 
able-bodied men or 7S per cent 
of the total labor fbrce. Since 
independence, 300,000 persons in 
urban areas have lost Jobs.

UnemploynMat projeols are be> 
ing launched witn U.S. aid but 
so far are s  drop in the budcet 
The state farme have not begus 
paying off. Four per cent o f the 
farms are stiB in European hands 
and th ^  pay taxes to keep oth
ers going.

M oit of (he country's 1,700 doe-

Two Pool Hall 
Sifes Checked
Two appiioetions for pool hall 

opAwtions were being proceesed 
Big Spring officials Tuesday 

morning. Neither was complete. 
Locations proposed were at 305 and 
at 311 R u tm ^  These buikUngs 
were formerly occupied by Bar- 
row Furniture Co. and Barr Photo 
Center.

PoUce Chief Jay Banks. Build- 
Inspector Tom Newton, and 

City Attorney John Burgeee were 
going over buDding layouts to de
termine their suitability to meet 
ordinance spedficetJonB on pool 
halls.

" I t  is our responsibility to see 
that ordinance ^tedfioations are 
carried out rigid ly ," Banks said. 
"The city commission's intent, in 
passing the onUnance, was to per

mit only haUs suitable for familieo 
and young people, as weU as men. 
Both of these buildingB with some 
alteratkns, seem to nneet require
ments."

The new ordinance regulating 
pool halls ^MoWes a gUss, or 
transparent opening serose at 

cent ofleast 60 per the front of
the buildingB. No wails or parti
tions. except for sanitary facilities, 
will be pemdttsd In the buildings. 
T7>^ must d m  be well lighted. 
No beer or alcoholic beveragee 
may be sold or used in the halls.

All applioations when f io a ly  ap
proved by the poUce chief, fire 
marshal, building Inapector, and 
health inapector, nnst go bafore 
th? d ty  commiaBion for approvaL

tors have W t. Doctors hav« corns 
to baip hot they hanre been un
able to flH the gap.

In  major dties, public utilities 
have fnnoUoosd regularly with 
European snperviaory staffs sent 
from  Franca, and focal workers.

The pobce do hardly more than 
dtowot traffic. Many criminals go 
unpunished.

The new etate is accumulating 
a etaggsdng budget deficit every 
nMoih. No depaiibnent or minis
try makes 1 ^ -ra n g e  p l a n s .  
French aid is the main hope for 
Burvlvd. This year afooe, France 
has given more than |600 million.

Are Algerians s tS  happy with 
independence, with t ie ir  revoki- 
tion?

They are glad to aee their own 
poUcemen trying to cope with 
traffic. They are gtad to eae their 
own green and white fleg. They 
can go anywhere without feding 
unwanted.

They e re  now a nation end 
they are proud o f k.

But they are weary of dogana 
and realize that t h ^  have loat 
many m atarid advantagea of 
French rule.

They hope that partiapa tomor
row will bring a  change, a change 
for the better.

Lions Launch Plons 
For Annuol Borbteue
Evening Lions wlU skip next 

week's meeting because it fd la  on 
Labor Day. 'Im  following week. 
Sept •. will be devoted to a bean 
picking in preparation for the 
club's traditional chicken barbe
cue in advance of the first home 
football game. Sept. 13.

Ted Hull, zone chairman, an
nounced the first zone meeting 
wiU be held at the 66 Truck Stop 
Cafe at •  p.m. Sept 10. A  direc
tors masting has been scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m. Sept. 3 at Coker's.

Ambuloncos Slowed
MEXICO C IT Y  (A P ) -  Ambu

lances may travel no faster than 
45 milea per hour In Mexico City, 
officials directed Monday. Sevend 
recent accidents involving spew 
ing ambulances caused the city 
to issue the new order.

He Swims, He Jumps, He Talks
________ _________Jfctog perpifoe s4 fifoweri

______ hi Gahrestee, Tex., reacbee high far a flab
gtvsn him by preMy April CBns e f Beesian. Feie, 
whe kae bean amaaiag erewds an flw  Gaivcdaa

“ Ceetiw” , 
ariaafiy n a l Om

Explosion Hits 
School Room, 
None Injured
BURAS, La. (A P ) -  An explo- 

afon late Mooday n ldk  wracked 
a  clsseroem and aterted a fire at 
a B u ns Reman CsthoUe school 
wMch has been boycotted elncs R 
was briafly im egiaied last year.

No oas was rapertod hw t.

O ftld ite  at Our Lady s f  Good 
Hasher echod la id  the b teie was 
put oat by the fire  depastineni 
shortly after fits expfoaioa shook 
the buildliM ak riwut U ;M  p.m.

The h ls it Mow out a  waB in a  
room adjoining fiw  wrechad ctem- 
room, cracked the wail iiP s  teach
ers founts and in two lavateriee.

Ofliciala said slaters at the 
school had reoaived a triephoiw 
oaU over the weekend warning 
that the school would be blown 
«P-

The reoaaHy buHt achool near 
fits mouth of the MissiaeippI R iv
er about 40̂  milee south o f Near 
O rieau , Integrated Aug. 30 under 
orders o f Archbishop Joseph Fran
cis RumineR, head of the arch- 
diooese o f New Orleens.

BhMe attendance, which ran 
about 360, dropped slowly until 
Sept. H  when no children ap
peared. The five Negroes, who 
had integrated the school, had 
stopped coming eariier.
' Moat o f the white children 
tranafesred to public scboola in 
the area.

Presbyterian 
Youth Attend 
Area Meeting
Nine young people, aa repreaen- 

tatives from  various Presbyterian 
churches in Howard County, at
tended the Southwest Presbytery 
Senior High Convention held in 
Midland last weekend. The youth 
viewed three filnns, "()ueriion 7." 
"M ark  of the Hawk," and "Boun
dary Unes,”  and these were used 
as the subjects of discussion and 
s t i ^ .  Reports from the two rep
resentatives of the Presbytery to 
N A R PY A  (the North Annerican 
formed and ~ Presbyterian Y6uth 
Assembly) held at Purdue Univer
sity were also given.

Kathy Seddon, a member of St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church, was 
installed as a member of the Pres
bytery Youth (founcU. She serves 
aa a moderator of District I I  and 
editor of the Presbytery youth 
newspeper. Rev. E. A. J. Seddon, 
pastor of St. Paul, served aa a 
discussion group leader and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lusk of the First 
Presbyterian Church and Stephen 
P . Lazarus of fit. Paul attended 
aa sponaors.

District Governor 
To Visit Stanton
Louis p . Carotbers ia wwating 

little time in making ottk lel via- 
its to the Lions C ilia  of District 
3-Al. Tuesday noon. Sept. 3, he 
will be at Stanton for a seealon 
with that dub, advising and ae- 
aisting oU> officers in the pro
motion of an active program. Dur- 
iiM the year he will visR ap
proximately 50 dubs.

BUSIHESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO gEB V TC E -
UOTOR a BKARINO SERVICB 

I JoiBMa AM Z-mi
RO O nCRS-

lUTMoifD-s PAnrr a noorato 
MS north O r w ______________ AMMS77

SM I  m
c o m iA N  s o o n w o

wnsT TEXAS a o o rm o
AM 44M1 __________ AM M lU
OFFICE SU PPLY—
TBOMAS TTreWKlTEX-OrriCX s u m v  
m  M o h i _______________am  AMtl
ORALERS-

WATKINS paoD ocn-n . w. sms
MM Ol^g AM «-M

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR 8ALB A 4
TAKX UP m  roOBth MTmoals-Z hod- 
reonw. 1^ biilho, AtMohod lorod*. AM 
A47M, _________
t  BXOaOOM BOMX. fWMOd b h o k y^  
•arpoti dneoo. waobor eoaoMlIon* MM 
down. OMianr MS po/BiMli. SH Ctioto 
M r*. AM MSM.
TO BX Morod. S room «W l lorto Uoi, 
•xrollr 
Priood
infollr'rt eahdlMM. MoM^^ool i«k* M h^

to MU. AM K M l
x x c x ix n r r  u x :a t io n - u m  wood. i 
hoiroom. ooponM d i M  room. n iu M 
■•rofo, kordwood noon. PMitd y*rd 
insU devB ooirmoBl. tov moMhlT S«V' 
MO»M. AM A W l  AM r*m._______

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-386T -  1710 Scurry
BXAUTIPUt, SKICK tuitwn taHt I  kod- 
rooni. do*, torio Urto* rum , mtrmoi 
k*n. loroir iiremli kMho. on 
kUcboa. iiUlMy room. OMOf d M 
bio foraao. MIAM 
SUanaSAII—• bodroom fram* hono. r*. 
dtoomtod. Ob I ooro. aiad wotor. oalr tn *

auBUBSAN aaicK  — i  b u m i i ,  dm
oarpot. IH  ooramto b«lho. flroptooo, 
tiortrto baOMM. doabto aarport, **tor 
atO. tU-MA taka trodo.
NPAT AS PTN-ptek oMM. vlilto trial. 
S kadrooai, caraal. voatafa* 
olco obrnbeary
SACRIPICE

caraat, 
y, MSS x m  
SALK—Bico

doe. OB BBTOd coraar, ZtiM It. Mi op. 
a ^  lorotod. MM dMTB. .. . .
KDNA POTZ _  .............. AM *-SttI
JUANITA CONiMtT ...^ .. Oa Vacattoa

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

llentgomery I 
AM  3-3073

OUR AOCCNT 
S t o a ^

i idrn BM. Ito baM*. torpo otoatrto hitot 
dia •aMbtoatioB. carpto. taaaa. dm... 
tarie* with bobby raaa*. AS ibto tar a

S m u S S W ^ i^ w o tM ^ y H )^ ^

—1% baM. tore* MtaR 
. . r**a*-***a, atnRy im .
*ars*M. data * * . MM daaa. 

a an O A I^  - l b tro e n *rMk trto*. 
kRiboa. foaco. Rwau a C*ee#*-WI

MILCH CONSTIL 
CO.

AM  U 4 M AM  S-UIT

FOB R E N T
I  k te te . §tm , I  

Riee yard, aaeleai 
garage -  BENTWOOD ADDI
TION — ready ta aecnpy. 
C ALL AM  344M ar AM  Id l fT  

(aMer l:M >

FOR RBNT 
t  b e iw .

B lIG B T S  ADDITION. 

FOB BENT

M U B

AN

O riy IH.66 par 

C ALL AM  3 4 4 «  ar AM  34117 
(after ItW )

LOW E Q U m r -  FOB gALB 
Beet Buy hi K iuiw i i i  —  3 bed- 
raaou. I  baths, fence, ate, 
paile. Beantlhd yard. Paymcnls 
cheaper iluui rant.

NO DOWN PA YM E N T  
New hemes —  Jnat 
■erne wMh M  dews
I  blacka teem New 
Etam m iary fieheeL Same ladar 
oanaimcitaa far y m  te  flaUh la 
year eater aelectlaa.
C ALL AM  S44tt ar AM  34U7 

(after 1:66)

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
I  Bedream Reama
PAYM EN TS I71.W

F ive  new bemm  hi Mate Rts. 
Addittoa. Three bsdreeme e a i  
eaelmed garage. Sameihlag Of* 
fereni hi each Hear pian._lbiaa 
earry fan team wNh an dawn 
paymmt.

Big SpHng CTdRca) Hdwld, Tuts., Aug. 27, 1963 S B

See Five Open Housee.

Watson Floco Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 Le Junti Offke 2300 Lerry
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

>

* 3 iodroomt * 2 Full Botht
* Coramie Tilt Baths * Control Hoof

* Control Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
Total Poymonts From $79.50

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SALS A 4
I  RXDBOOM ROUBU. 
n w  down. I  r*ar* to aay 
Total MMt. AM 4-4MS «r

i* ra*rt »torad*.

TAKU UP SIS paynMut* aa 1 b*dra*m. 
m  bata. brtok trim. AM MHR MM 
Muir.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
403 Main

# Aa ALL STUUL BaiMlas. S m H . i l .
m  W**t fnchaay H. 

b I  RUDROOM BRKR. *  **raMto bato*.
•toetii. kttrhaa. b4ar earat* to OaL 
toe* Park Riuto*.

a PCRLZR ADDITION — 1 badroaai 
brtrk, Ito e*rsaiM beSis—3-*ar la- 
rae*. aU •toetrto kMeh*a-dm vilb 
llr*pl*M.
NICB 1 BEDROOM. 1 bato. Data* 
*a StadluBi. Exetttoat onadlttoa. 

D owB-*«M r wm aarry aoto*.

Office: AM 3-2504

Res.: AM 3-3610
^  EQUITY 

t  Bedroom. 1 Beth Brick Home. 
E lectric n tigo  and oven; cedar 
fence, air conditioned, larwn. Ea- 
tsbliahed FHA loan, payment! 
1113 moDih.

ED BURSON
AM  3-3800 AM  4-4308

O W N  YO U R  O W N  HOM E
N ever Se M ich  Far finch Lew

fippreriinsiely
m m . IH  bnfiHI  hefiwMn. brick trim. IH  bnihe. 

finctefi ate, fcnccfi, ecmplete bniH-lB 
In bath.

L e v  BenRlM  —  Rentals —  FHA

E. C. SM ITH  CONSTR. CO.
■( AM  4-MM AM  34433

O FFiq L l o c a t i o n  1110 GREOQ
Open 7 Days Until 7 PJ6L

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes -  Equities - -  Rentals

Seme With No Down Feyment — All 
With Lew Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TIRMS
W E TA K E  TRADES

AM I-IM O  —  AM 4.41M

RENTING? 
$55 To  $59

Win make your total monthly pay
ment on a W n s  of your own . . . 
and one that has bsen newly ren- 
novated inaida and out Ideally lo
cated near scboola and shopping 
centers. They are ready for Im
mediate occupancy . . . and easy 
to acquire. F irst payment due 
Nov. 1st.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grefs

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM  M r 4  AM 3-63IM

Cortese Real Estate
TWO BBOROOM beuM tor **M *r tr*d* 
tor Aoythlac M tMm . AM MSM. AM 
1-MS4.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Vary 
U ttls  Down —  Payments Lass 
Than R en t

Phone AM  4-8303 
________ For Appointment

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Homes In Kentwood Addition

ExeelteRl beys eet of City UmMs.

Large aefi Smell Trade-In Beeace.
Can Bniid Far Y se  Wkat Tee Waet 

aa Year La i ar Oare.

G.I. C O N V E N TIO N A L FHA
Win Trade Far Yea r Prescat Beam 

I M  SCURRY
AM  4-asn AM  3 « M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
Low  VALUE 'dw.lUD(* IBWMM 
mliiiimum rttrtetiqm^
•d. Wwto. AM >dSM.
1 boom  ROUSE wito b t o V j^

■ -  ■ ---- J |1«M. Would r**iml*. P*T«1 *tr*«t. Total 
AM AMbt.

Nova Dean Rhooids
'Th * Rom* ef B*tt*r Ltettocr'*

Off.: AM  3-3450 800 Lancaster

A  M O NEY M AKER . . .
NIC* to* drof *lor*. ftoturoi «ta«k b 
bldf. ni b**m  toretof rotlrtmoot.

W E A R Y  OF SM ALL ROOMS? 
apscloQ* a rm b*0 .. Z-c.r*ml< b*toi.
Bpaetoiu (to**to b «*tr* bolH-to.. 
D** MsM. Lbumry rra wttb atnk b 
*Abla*t*. J u t IM.IN. Buy term*.

B E A U TIFU L W HITE CERAMIC .
kNchm-dni, l ,*  b*r. n r ftc * r*nt.-
*y*a, yutaboed, dtohwuhcr *a M 
■•tab. n u  j-bdriu s-b*tb. e*rv*t- 
< i«u * . Tda tooe*d. Ill.M*.

ATTRACTIVE  BRICK . . .
*a Merrtoaa Dr. tootly yd. PaU  
■Uy m

COM M ERCIAL BLDG. . . .
W**t Zrd. itar* e  «*r*b*u i* j t  |**d- 
*e^ (str* urktot *»*<*. tdltl. P a t.

B E A U TIFU L BRICK . . . 
tu tow  bant ■*l*b*r*u  •*rpot-dr*ui 
Iniileu* b*lb*. Pto* SH te rn , *bow* 
by *aat.

MOVE IN  TOMORROW . . .
e  *a)oy tod* *Uor <«*0<*r*d-Sn> 
brtok b**M B**t m ru t b 4r*a** 
M *u l*r *cbMto. Boaotttul yd. Ite il 
Me. TrtoU **rp*rl sn.M*.

IN  GOLIAD DIST.
e  •■ •  p*y*d corur. AU rw* too
e  Im au . t full kMh*. B«y PEA 
S3M dvn. (IMtb total oa old I***, i

b -W E L L  BU ILT  HOUSES . , .
tor llRMb. ll-«Rb *»proa MM *e‘— 
m .bU U ) <l-«lth t rmo a  toU b*lbl 
A ru l buy to Otatod dM.

OWNER'S SACRIFICING . . .
OM* to* y-bdrm b *«* . botuooa Sr R
Jr nab. Coatrul b*«t-eo*Uac. toae*d 
yd. P m I* ST), kwa bta. MM*.

RAM BLING  BRICK . . .
v m  *  toroly ?tow. MM *T  M toooly 
u*bit *r*b. M* lomtry kit R d«a. 
Tito *Mry, **ru r flrtpl*** to *■- 
Urwr brtok. *m rM  H *rr* R w*«*r 
win, prirato Tru»*d yd. sn.lSR a**! 
e ».tM  to laatoM.

WASHINGTON PLACE . . .
Jut *a  Blrd^to*. M lk  Rmb*. Ju I  
r»d»e<r***d. SMS dwu. P a t* It* ■ *. 
0*rJ*ae«d yd.

313.500 BRICK . . .
•0 carutad R draud. rib aaraato 
batba. RIMaa toaa kam-ba. saetry. 
Raid riM. Rtoa y c  *•* Ba.

tssaa U k RMS. . . .
•a yayad M. *M* aaab—II*  aa.

4-BDRM. HOME $18800 . . .
R a  WaaR PL Ma. C u « .

SHORT ON CASH 7 ? Carpeted 3 
bedroom, den, fenced, mtab- 
llihed toan, Uttla cash, will 
trade! 183 mo.

Ho t t e s t  b u y  i n  t o w n  11
Large 3 bedroom, 36,000, 3 
bfocka Goliad, U ke trade or 
carry second lien.

Ea s y  t o  b u y  l l 1-3 brick trim, 
carpet, perfect condition, near 
College. 3800 moves you 1^-

PAINT  DAUBERS S P E H A L  1 1 
We have a 3 It 3 bedroom 
home, both well located, you 
can paint for the down pay
ment. 165 mo.

PAYM ENTS t o o  HIGH T ? We 
have 2 bedroom, den. Syca
more. $70. Large 3 bedroom 
Stadium. $75. Pretty 3 bed
room Owens. 180.

As h  p a n e l e d  d e n  with fire
place, 3 large bedrooms, 3 
baths, doubls garage, owner 
w ill consider trade.

Re d  h o t  BUY l l ow ner leav
ing, large 3-2 brick, doubfo 
garage, College Park.

Di a l  a m  4-2991 for information 
on your real eatata needs. 
WE WON'T PESTER YOU. 
but will appreciate an oppor
tunity to advise or help you

bill S h e p p a rd  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate b  Loana 
1417 Wood AM 4-3991

1 BEDROOM BRICK. 1 b*Uu. *Ofnpl*taly 
lonood backy^. AM 4RTn, >*ll

*M
» 1  M *rtl»a  
USl tycuMT*
MM B*t*a ........... .............  ...............
ISN Tu***a ........... «  b t a  .............MS
MM ito*a . . .  a birB .  • . M

.  « bOra .  . 
. t  bSra , . 
t  bSrm

NfiWLr TtEMODBLED turnlibrd hMM M 
y u d  «tr««L *4«M. C*n_ AM *-»IM.

“ Free Equity”

A LL BRICK
3 Bedrooms, 3 baths, double ga
rage. Assume established loan.

2501 Cindy Lane
AM 4-4660 AM 4-3931

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRISID I* HOM I

Something new and exce^ 
tionel—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 F.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
PuBlshefi By 

Big fiprlag FarRltece

Dlr t etisBsi Oe T e  Marey 
•cbseL t m  fisRte aa 

Ceaaally aaS Wetek for filgas.

RIAL IS T A T l A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-6

NO DOWN P A Y M E N f

NEW  3 Bedroom, 3 Beth H en e  
With Attached Garage. 

Payments only $83.00 par month. 
Also 3 Bedrora.lVk bath for 

$78.00 month.

AM 34274 or AM  4-7in

COOK & TA L B O T
ISI PonuUw BuiMMf A
WX SPBCIALOB IK 00*01:

AKO IHDUSTRIAL T »M

AM 4M«n
BRCIAL

ACTS

1 baUi. brick TMMor, 
ilk * N * « .

■ a s *

discover 
the

.

way of 
living . . .

9404-2406 
M E R R I^

For Ront or Solo

As of Se|3t. 1* nice New 
Home. 3 Bcdraeme, Wefo 
Hnghouea llectrie Kitch
en. In Central llg  Spring, 
Cleee te everything.

634 Scitice St.
Ctrl Strom

AM 4-4121 AM 4J742

REAL IS T A T l A
HOUSES FOB lALB 44
TWO BBOBOt^ *M aaMh, IlM 
y M  aatto. fib^bad *w vbM
M il Cardtoat AM 4-fm T

HeWvu!

McDonald™
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227

$11 M AIN  AM  4 4 IU
Peggy M snbsn  AM  4-CIV$
Goldte Robinson AM  4-4M7
Ellen Ezzell AM  4 4 « l

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

o m C B  SPAOB tor nM,

N EAR  JR. HIGH 
1 b*dt—■ *. rib bath*. iDraal dtoSae 
rum, i*wto( rwm. dmibi* carae*. 
Cattak* ■  r*ar

LARG E S BEDR(X)M
Maiitoau. BauuUfuDy earuaSaS, 

draead Lara* uUHly room. T tm m  
wtw. JMa * • «■  will handl*

SOMETHING D IFFE RE N T 
buUt tar aru tou  UTtoa. imailillaMte 
•atortalBtoa aad ■•■•toU artoMf, 
nm riau. dtottutty* aad u t o f iR  
Uanal.

PA R K  H H li
I  BadrawM. IbMba.

V A C A N TN O W
DmiatoM Aiitlliw , * baOrua bftoto
•toctoto kM«ba»-KO DOWM F A T ia C lff

SEE THIS
Raaa a *  biM i M  iraaaaM  aaraMU

R E AL BARGAIN 
I  Bedraoa aad daa, u a r  Waahtoetoe
Ktora aebaW.

S E E - —'
l  tIBaaroaa XsaM  to OlTMa*i B l i  
at Baartnaa Krtaaa.

B EAU TIFU L BOMB
CMaaM. B u  iiiiito toe

E XTRA SPECIAL 
Rtoa dayin aM f  aaMaa**. OtoM IR 
•••d raaalr. BaaJ buraaa

GREGG STREET
a aarur. MB Ik vSfe S

B EA U TIFU LLY  DRAPED 
carpatad. 1 btdraaaa aad dM. tMbO- 
burotoc niu*toM. ratto, todiia B f i .

TWO BEDROOMS 
dtotoe rw a . daa. i  bato*. Oa t  aaiaa.

40 ACRES 
Maar Oauulry Ctab

43 ACRES nUUOATED 
tb a toarala a*. O vu r «18 ItaMM 
IMM.

10 ACRES 
a  fuBtoe bsia.

$3 A O IE S  
•aar low* Oaad bauaa.

LARG E  BUSINESS LOT

I^ fT W c S o iT * iB b fS o V * * * * ’
Om  Dm  Ktoa B a r a a lu ___________ _

»«*4 CARLTOM-Sm DRBXKL 1 Bra|.
:k rautr, *adu ahaato raal. 
No D*wa. *a* M M*. 

aai w. lath s tr b b t—i  La*, tot*. *
R at. tnnd rnodltton. laaadlata koaaaa-
•tou III.OMM. ____
UM WOOD aTREWr—t Bdraa.. t  
batbi. ImaU Apt a  raar. SII.IMM 
4M A rm  arar Vralraaer. IM a  eulttya- 
tloa i i i  M Mr gert.
AupmlmaWly I  aer*t aa atrytoa Raad
*r m M L*Tfl, City vaMr aTaflabra.
WUJ lau* or •*U ___
1* Knot rorur lot aa Oraat. WOI toaaa. 
IJ^A crft ou Writ RIahuay M Caaa.

Harold G. Ta lbot-Robert J. Cook
VERY BMAIL aauMy—S badroam, 1 bath, 
•n brtok. I  kl««ki daOaca ra rt abayyi 
erntor AM »-MM ______
MORRISON DRIVE—Bktra
roan brtok. Tuu 
atUHy room, fan 

AM Man

-Bktra j iM  S kad- 
alba. (HV aaruMad.

____________________t  tsT ^  .

I At ( i H l Mi  
s\ \TTI It 1

“Clinton ivfver brings home any of his work 
pgobiems uy 1 fed  nee to let him take cexe

oC BQDMl td  n toab*

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TR IM

Attach ed  carport, fenced 
backyard, walnut cablneta.

No Down Payment or 
Closing Coats to GFs —  $76 
Mo.
1307 M O N M O U TH

AM 3-3871
BAta: I  SBDBOOM Imum. tov aaMy. 
yayaaeto *M aanlB. ~

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BARGAIN  INVESTM ENTS 
LARGE PREW AR  —  8 reena. 3 
batha, 3 lota. Bargain.
$ A (H E S  — improvsnents. pecan 
tress. See tUa.
Grand Bargains on Gregg S tre e t-  
30xl40-ft. LOT — troo m  boose. 

Fire, Auto Linbility

Slaughter
AM  4-3183 1306 G r e g

* aB n e ivm  a n ic t. *  baa*, atoatn*
Utob*e.deu raanbtoatlnu. dataia luan. 
Buwimit. flTMta**, daubta sarad*. <** 
Baat Xtod. AM 4d*M.
SURURBAN A 4

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 

m  Mile From City Lbnita. 

Priced for Quick Sale, $650 

M. H. Bamea 1505 Scurry

AM 44827 AM 3-S531
PABM  *  RANCHES
M Acnn a n m n o  tora 
ma. em tm  attabeMt, K*to I 
baeruriBiMta. Otarit Otyaau

G EO . f i i i O T T  C a
•Ito r 66$ M d i

Res.: AM  M61S

S t teWTaeaa. SBI.1S

1
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C— yltti Panaul 
U a n  at Im v u c *  

Set
ELDEN BYRD

m  r  T k M
on. In 8.I.C. BMf.

u rc  • aoMB • aoAt
A f r o  - U A B iu n r
AM 44M1 Days 
AM S41U  NKe

BEAUTIFUL
UNFINISHED

Ckina wM G«b Cahlaett 
Hatekae aaS Beekraiei

Very RtAMMbU 

AM 4.7S00

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
tABOB BBDXOOM. « l f  »ondltlooM. «d- 

b*lh. BiiTM* MtniMC. Cion In. 
S«iu«Bui. M3 Johuen. AM A3M3
ATATB HOITL—Roeau br wMk ar month. 
A1A.M np. M» Orofi. Irtoo Mortin. Mgr. 
COMFORTABUC AND lUooanoMj pdcod
raomo vtthtn valktu dlatanaa a( daw*-

~ h U. amlawn. *11 XtmiMU.
WTOMUtO R O m . elaan eamforUbl*
raocna. (7.M vaak and up. TV, oiantr 
tm  rarkta*. O. A. MeCaUUtar.
mCB. QUIXT, comfanabla noin*. IT.M 
waak. Man only, lUaaa*. 113 Bait 3rd. 
AM 337*4.
a ir  COKOmONBO badmama. ihutlaa- 
daublaa. Near Or*M dtraal dhonplnt 
Caotar KM Aauirr, AM 4-atH.
APBCIAL WBBBLT rataa. DawalawD Ma-
tal on (7, H block north a* BlthwaT i*.
ROOM A BOARD B 4
ROOM AMD board. Blea nlaa* to IIt*. 
Mn Bamaal. 1*M OoMail. AM 4A3M
FLltVISHED APTS. B4
MtCBljT niRinSHXD dualai apartmaat. 
larta 3 raama. claaB. Walk-tai cloaai, tor- 
Baca, air conditiaoad, bill* paid. A ll 
4-S4M
FOR CODFLB—priaata, naar ahopptae ( 
tar. Na paU. llto Waad. AM 4AM^
r  DRMIBHBD—NICB 3 raotn apartmaat, air
eandttlonad. panal ray boat. Adult* aalr. 
Inquiry 4M Waat *tĥ _________
VBRY ATTRACrnrx 1 badroom duMai.

I-B Ua-Ah’ coaditlooad. fanead yard. 14M .____
Inataa. M mtnutaa fraa Raaa. AM 4-7tli, 
AM 4-tM«
CLBAN 3 BBOROOM faralahad apartmaat. 
na blUa paid. *71 maath. AM 3 d «(, IMAR 
Vtrftnla.

WATER HEATERS 
30 G«l.-10 Yr. GIbm  Linsd

$47.97
P. T. TATR 

MW Wm I a m

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. R 4
4 ROOM PtlRNIARBD (araca apartmaat_a.L_____ Atm - --- .* M«|V.With aaraa*. Air oaodHIaaad. Coupl* oaly, 

pM*. 17M Jahnaoi^
3 ROOM rUWISHBD taraca apartmaat 
m  btll* paid 3M Baat m . AM 331M.
BXTRA MICE 3 badroam. Itb bath*, 
(meed yard, air eandttlonad. MS month
iiaar aeboola and ahtniplnt canter. Roar 
SIN Johnaon. key at n ^ .  AM 443S*.
OARAOB APARTMBMT. 3 room* to -  
Blabed. bill* paid. 4** Aouth Orau. AM 
4 M 7 * . _____________________________
NBW 3 REDROOM fumtahad duplax apart- 
manl. Plumbed (ar waahar. Lana yard. 
Naar Raaa. Air aaodllkiaad. Apply ltd 
Walnut. AM 4-S411._____________________
BXTRA NICE, elaan. (umlahad 3 roam 
apartmml. priyal* drtya. good laaattap. 
•M WUla._________________________ ■
RBAUTirDL LOCATION—Oulat. On* and 
two badroam apartmanU. New air eaadl- 
tlenar and ni*. Coupl*. AM *.731*.
PURNUBBO 3 ROOM duplak. MUa paid. 
1711 OoUad. AM 4.43W. AM 4-IT73.
3 BBOROOM DUPLEX, waabar-dryer can- 
Bae.aBa. Ĉ na* In. naar acbowL IM  marth. 
AM 4-7*i5 _________________________
CLBAN 3 ROOM apartraant air eaodl- 
llenad. bill* paid. M* month. Apply U*T 
Waat *th. _______
3 ROOM rCRNUHBO apartmant Mite 
paid. *40 manth. 7*1 Molan, AM 33340.
TWO. TRRBB. four room apartmaat*- 
katiaa*. Fumlahad and untumlahad. with 
ar wllheut bill*. AM 4-70M.
CLEAN. QUIET. 3 roam (umlahad wart-

Ryan.manta. Raaaaoabla, Mila paid. 404 Ryan. 
AM 3314*.
3 ROOM PURNIABED apartmaat. Apply 
Apt. 1, Bulldin* *, Wacan Whaal Apart 
mmla.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished end Unfurnished •  
1 end 2 Bedroom Apartments •
Refrigerated A ir •  Caipeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio tritn
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  A ll Apart
ments ground level •  Comfort
able liv in g  •  TV  Cable.

700 M ARCY D R IVE  
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PAR K  
C ALL AM  »A091

AUCTION
2 HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Repossessed Furniture
Tues., 7:30 P.M., 1008 E. 3rd

To Bo Sold To Highttf Biddtr
Beat Motor And Trailer

School Poncilt And Deaka 
Sovoral Deep Froaxort

New Mattraaaea And Bex Springs 
Many Mlacollanoeue

Piacaa Of Morchandisa

DUB B R Y A N T
---------AUCTION COMPANY
loot East 3rd Big Spring

7 : 3 0  P . M a  7 : 3 0  P M .

RENTAU

FU m N ISH E O  A P T S . B 4
ONE. TWO and thra* raam (umtebad 
tparimawt*. An prtyat*. uUUtiaa paid 
Air caodHteoad. Bln* Apartmant*. JS4 
lohntan.

WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS

Weekly or Monthly Rates

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-UU

PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS

Ready For Occupancy

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments—Refrigerat
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted-r 
Draped-UtUitiea P a id -T V  CaUa 
—Carports—Heated Poo l-R ecrea - 
tkw Room A  Waahateria.

Located in reetrictad reaidential 
area 2 blocks brom CoUaga Park 
Shopping Center.

The Most Modem In Town, With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You L ive  With Your Friends.

1429 East 6th 
AM  3^19

LARGE AIR eandUlonad 3 rooflte tad 
bath. utUUlaa paid. Alae 3 room* and 
baUi. 1*33 Baal 3rd. AM 4-3*M.
NEWLY DECOIMTED complaUly (ur- 
nlahad. yard* malntatnad. 3 Badroam. can- 
tral h*ai.alr! Waahinc maahlna. Ms montlL 
AM 3-4337. AM J.4IM. Pralar atudant alO- 
ear*. Wo bill* paid._____________________
4 ROOMS AND bath duplax Nlealy turn- 
tehad. Coupl*. no pat*. 13M Seurry.
COMPLETELY REMODELED 1-33 bad 

Ik. ate* month- 
1 Scurry, AM

mom tpatimaBla, *13(33 waak. ate* month
ly rataa. Daaart Molal, '
4 e i 3 4 , _____________________ _
BACHELOR A^ARTIOCNT. 1 raam. baUk 
Pumtehad. bUi paid. IM AM 333M.
PVRNISHED APARTknnrrB. 3 mama. 
bUte paid. Tata’a, 3404 Waat Highway M

TH E  ■ 
CA R LTO N  

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfumiafied 

2-Bedroom Apartments

2401 M ARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF B IRDW ELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186
THREE ROOM (umtebad apartmant. eou- 
pl* only. AM d-TTM.___________________
LOVELT. SPACTOUS. 3 raama. nawly dae- 
oratad, nlcaly (umtebad. lari* rafiltan- 
tor.(r**i*r eomblnatlaa. ampla eloatta, air
oondltlaoad. baautUully k w  yard*. El
liott a Apartmant*. 301 Eaat 0th. AM

I ROOM pmunsHED apartmant*. nriyata 
bath*, (rtxtdalraa. BUte paid. Claaa la. Ml 
Main. AM 4-S3M ______________________

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Fundshed and Unfurnished

•  A ir Conditioned, Vented Heat

•  Well-to-WeQ Carpet '

•  Fenced Yard, Garage A  Storage

•  Located in Ristricted Residential 
Area of Big Spring

•  Near School A  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

ALL THE NEW FALL SHOWS ARE 
PREMIERING SOON. ALL THREE 
NETWORKS ARE ON THE CABLE

DIAL AM 3-6302 FOR YOUR 
CABLE HOOK-UP TODAY.

Coble T V

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KM K) KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

• CHANNEL «  CHANNEL T CHANNEL 11 CHANNEL S
ODESSA LUBROCE MONAHANS

CARLE CHANNEL * CARLE CHARNEL «  CABLE CHANNEL I  CABLE CHANNEL I  CABLE CHANNEL t

TUESDAY EVENING
[TIm Match Oaao 
"ni* Match Oawa 
Mk. Rm. to t Dad 
iMk. Ew. tor Dad
Bancal Lancan 
IBraeal Laaean 
Ibm ie Kamlval 
tnuw* Stoodat 
ITncI Star 
Tocl Baar 
RarraTteoa* 
iRrhiklay Rapot*
Nawa, Wtsihar 
W Tax. Raporti 
Laraal* <e) 
Lamala tel

'Laraala (e) 
iLaraate lal 
lEapIra (el 
lEmpIr* (a)
lEaplr* (a)
B a n l^  (Cl
pic^PewaU 
IDtei PawaU
'Dick Pewall 
-  -  ,5Dtck PewaL 
On* eiap Bayaod 
lOn* R l^  Rayand 
IRawjva. Waaibar
IW. T i« .  Today
iTaalsht

'ToaUM Show 
ITanifht Show 
ITaaIsM Shaw

Sacrat Stora 
Sacrat Stara 
MUUataIr* 
Min tafia Ira
Cartana
Cartoon
Cartoon
Oartona
Bawary Soya 
Bawtry Eon 
Bawary Bon 
~ Boy*Bawtry ay*
New*
Walter CreakRt
Cembat
Caahat
CoBbat 
Combat 
Calabrtty Tataat Bcauli 
^labrtty Talaat Seouta
Catehrlty Tataat ecauta 
Caltbrily Talaat Seeute 
Ptalura TlUa 
Ptatur* Tbta
E*a(a Rrafalla Shew 
Baal* Braaall* Show 
Eaat* Bratall* Show 
E**(* BmaaU* Show
Nawa. Waathar 
Nawt. Waathar
Prad Aatalr* 
Prad Aatalra
Prad Aatalr* 
Prad Aatalr* 
Pater Oana 
Pater Oana

Sacrat Stora 
Sacrat Stora 
MUItonalr* 
MUltanatr*
Morta
Mori*
MotM
MotM
Morto
Meat*
MOV I*
Walter Craakn*
Nawa. Waathar
Sporte
tfariarahal DUIoo 
Marahal DUloa
Lloyd Brtdita 
Lloyd BrMf** 
Talaot Scout 
Talanl Scout
Talant Scout 
Talent Scout 
Ptatur* Thta 
Ptalura Tbta
Vartety Oardaoa 
Vartaty Oardae* 
Tartaty Oardra* 
Vartaty Oardan*
Nawa. Waathar
Sport*
Acadamr Thaatr* 
Acadamr Tbaotra 
Aeadamy Thaatr* 
Acadamr Thaatr* 
Acadamr Thaatr*

WEDNESDAY MORNING

loavoMoB Parni Para

7 1 ^
Cartaana
Cartauna
Cartaaot
Cartaana

Cariaaa*
Curloimt

Parm Bapert 
Waathar
Today
Today

0 ;U  ^ : y
Capt. Eanpareo 
Capt. Eanparea 
Capt. Eanparea 
Duakte Draka

Capt. Etnaaree 
(tept. Baaatrae 
^ p t. Kanxarae 
Capt. Ktnxaraa

Today
Today
Today
Today

an ;SS 'tay TTImo
O  :lt  lany TThtn 7  :S IPIay Bunch (*) 
'  :M IPIny Bunch (cl

Ctlandar
Mtndar
I Leva Lttoy-. 
I Lava Lucy

Jack LnLaaa* 
Jack Inlteiin* 
2 Lara Lucy 
t Li t * Lucy

Bay Whoa 
Sty Whan
Play Your Baaeb (e) 
Play Tour Bunch <*t

m [Prlna U  BMM (•)

i O ks

Tha Baal MeCbya 
Tha Baal MeOaya 
Pate aud Oladra 
Pate aid Oladri

Th* Baal McCoy* 
Th* Boat McCoy* 
Pate and Oladya 
Pal* and Olady*

Priet h RIphI (t ) 
Prte* la RIpht la) 
Ceocantrtttan 
CcncanlrtUan

Soran Koya 
Sayan Bay*

m ■  K t iP In l lakprua. let 
1  1  ;1S 'Ptral tmpruu (at

■ ■ ;8 S SSr
h tto  ot Lila 
Lara al Ltf* 
Tauuaaaaa Erata ftrd  
Ttnnaaaaa Erata Pard

Lay* ot Lit*
Ley* ot LU*
Starch (ar Tomerrev 
Th* Ouidin* Liptit

Plrat Impratatan lei 
PIrat Impraaatan (e) 
Truth or ConaaquaBcti 
Truth or (tenauQuoucot

Tann. Erata Perd 
Tana Erata Pard 
Pathar Eaava ■**( 
Pathar Eaeva Bail

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

1 2 1  S - L *”  *  :M INaua ahnw

Nava. Waathar
Cnrteohf
At th* WorM Tunu 
Aa Ih* WorM Turn*

Rlph Naan 
BIph Naan 
Aa th* World Tarn* 
Aa Ih* World Tarna

Neon Bapert 
Coutmualty Cleooup 
Ornuehe Man 
Oreaeba Mara

ctaMTtl R etp iU  
OrDtral HeapMal 
Midday 
Midday

I I
Paaavard
Paaavacd
XpuMpitty
BaoMOurty

Paaavard
Paaavard
Rouarparty
Booaaparty

Poapia Will Talk 
PaeMa Will TaU 
Th* Dectan 
Th* Dactara

Day la Caurt 
Day la Oaurt 
Jaa* Wyman 
Jan* Wyaian

h  TuU Ih* Truth 
K  taU th* Truth

r *  TaU tha TraW 
Ta Tall tha Truth 
Edpa ot Nipht 
Bdpa ot Nipht

Laratta Taonp 
Laratta Tana*
Tau Oan'l S ir  f*l 
Tau Don't Sny (•)

Oman tor a Day 
fa**n  lor a Day 
Wh* Da Tau Trua* 
Wh* 5 i  Tau T(uM

RENTALS 1

F U R N IS H E D  A F TS . » 4
OABAOE APAETMBNT. fUrtllMl*.
month, btlu anM. I(*  Lnncaator. 
4-aut.
U N F U R N IS H E D  AF TS . B 4
rrs NICE - tl'a ranaonaMa-l kidriim. 
Mkr D*v AM 34*11. AM 33M  Mter * 
p.m. IKS Loawaatcr.
F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES B 4
3 ROOMS AND k*«h turalahod bow* 
condRtanod. btlla p*M. T* on* ar
praolr M** Scurry

atr

3 BEDROOM PDRNISEED heua* at IN  
Abram. S70 mcoUl. AM 33110.
3 ROOM PURNIsaEO hauM. bUla 
Aecapt hdant. AM 4-7M*. Apply 
Auat^

17M

3 ROOM PORNnHED bpua*. Atee 3 ja b
raom unluralalMd boua*. Inoulr* ISM 
3lat. AM 4-41M.
3 BEDROOM, m x  yard. e t o t t ^ M b ^
107 Waat lOtb. Ill*, water paid. AM
3 R(X>M PURNUHOeb haua* naar abaf- 
pta« canter Na bllte p*M. Appb M il
Ore*p.
3 BEDROOM. AIR caadlttanad. panal ray 
baal. (auead yard, phimbad tor waahar 
and dryar, aarpart. 1111 Auburn. AM 
................ 4-34314-4414. AM
1 BEDROOM
HOT LaneaaUr. M3 pay awn MU*. Inqulra 
Dr. Paacock. Cawpar CUnta.________
PURNISHED

’or*«t.

I  BOOM
lor coupl*. Inqulra Jaaaa Meter Cam-

. I l l  “pony.
ONB AND Two badroom heua**. (ur- 
niabed. Naar aalieel. Raaaaaabta rant, bllte 
paid AM 33*73. 330* Waat Nl«hwar *»■
1 BEDROOM PURNISHED baua*. air eea- 
dlttaoed. Apply **0 Nolan attar I.________
PURNISHED RENTALS-lart* S raam eot- 
tepa; 4 room aottapa: 3 badtaam apart- 
maut; alea larp* duplex. AM 4-4SU> AM

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES M
i  BOOM UNPURNIPHED heua*. M7 Beat 
iU». M3 mantb AM 333M attar 4:1* p.m.
LUT RENTAL praparty with ua. Quick 
aarvic* It oiler raaaonabte. Wanta AM 
3d*03. 4*7 Eunnate.
I  LARGE ROOM*, bath, baaamant. *a- 
rap* at 40P Rtlteld*. Call Mra. Oaerp*. 
AM 4-34H. ______
7 ROOM HOUSE t balha. aU tlaclrte 
kitchan. waahar and dryar cannaettau. 
Cloa* to achaote. iSS month AM 3P1M.
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM, eantated. 
(mead, air conditioned, floor (umac*. TV 
antenna, parap*. *P0 month. Applr 14M 
Eaat 14th. AM 4-S7M. ___________
3 BEDROOM UNPURNISRED. 31H AU- 
hure. 373 month AM 33131. If na aa- 
fwar caU AM 3-40M. ___________
LAROE 1 REDROOM. xraahar eannaetta.
air candlltanad. naar achaal. IM month. 

South MOntlcalla.
1 BEDROOM IM* Waad. Atea 3 raam 
(umlahad ar unfumlabad paraa* *paf3 
man! IMttb Wood. Centeet S. P. Jdaaa. 
130* Byeamer*
3 BEDROOMS. S BATHS, hrtek. Elaellta 
ranpa. (anecd. canlral baal. air aana- 
ttanad. $133 monUi. Ed Buraaa. AM 
33M*. AM 4-43M _______
3 BEDIUMM. AIR candlttanad. MS wlrliip. 

------ -- ----■—  •— :ad backrardplumbad (or waaber. fw « — ---------
Pterk Hill Pchool dtatrtat IM nMnIb. tyall-

1.
TWO BEDROOM. 3M w lrh ^
tor waahar. SM monUt. 3M Wrtpht
apply 30* Wrtpht. AM 4-31S3 after 3:M
1 BEDROOM ROUPE. CarpartMorap*. 
(tocad. plumbad (or waahar. Cle** I* 
fChool. AM 331M
TWO BEDROOM. *M monUi. Waahar caa- 
naettana. 3 mUa* aaulh an Ban Anptta 
Rlxbway. AM 4-MM
3 BEDROOM UNTOBNISRED houaa. MS 
monUi 3 mllaa aaat at BlP Sprlna at 
rant alpn 111-3310.
4 ROOM HOUSE. Im**d ra r^  * **
achaote. TO* Eaat l*th. IB*. AM 4-M14.
LOCATED IIM
Ihraa bedroam haua*. Call AM 3*11*.
NICE 1 R «)M *. talhj teuwâ jard̂ ^
wood floor*, pay'ad atraat. I ll*  Eaat tth. 
AM 4 7714
3 ROOM UNPOBNISNED haua*. nyrly 
daeoratad ttirou«hout S*» mjath. i »  
paid. 1114 Johnaon. AM 333*1. AM 33*73.
1 -BEDROOM UNPURNMHED a t ta M  
carport. $1*3 month. Located 1*1* Ortala. 
AM 4-47M
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM haua*. * ^  
nort-atoraca. waahar connactlon. (anetd 
backyard. AM 4-443* attar 4.
POUR ROOM i3 badrooml. waahar mi3 
naettan. atr eandUlonad. eloaa to achaal 
AM 31*14. AM 4-443*.
3 BEDROOM 1 BATHS. « * ^  iJjnoM I^ 
ayaryUilni now. Located 1M7 Main. ■-
quire 43* Dalla*_________________________
NEVER BEEN r*nt*d-*7S m c ^  ». >*d-
room piumOTo sw _wwT*
(mead backrart. patta. ^ *
apaca. CauK*- B* pata. AM 37373. UU
Cardinal.

R E G U L A T O R Y  LOAN
SERVICE BENEFITS YOU!

Community Finance 
can now offer you the 
benefits of the new Texas 
Regulatory Loan Act
• At Community Finance you may borrow 

$100 • $500 • S900 • $1400 AND UP 
for any purchase or special plan.

• Receive a copy of the entire loan con
tract showing all charges including 
insurance premiums (if coverage is 
desired) on your loan.

• Life insurance to cover amount of loan.

• Health and accident insurance to cover 
the amount of monthly payment

• Take up to 36 months to repay.

For more than 18 years Community 
Finance has been helping the people of 
Texas solve their financial and budget 
problems and we can help you too. We 
realize your money problems need im
mediate attention and we are sincerely 
interested in providing the money you 
need, when you need it! Phone*now for 
prompt courteous service!

COM M UNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third Street .AM 4-5234

ANNOUNCIM INTS
S P E C IA L  N O TIC E S c-a

FOR R E N T  
Or Will Sell

With No Doivn ' Payinent, SniRll 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

U N ITE D  ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
AM  4-2S94

1 BEDROOM ROUSE, do** to baa*. 1M7 
Bluabird. ISS mantb. AM 4-«*S*
J ROOMS. BATH, naar Baa*, nte* 
elaan. S33 mantb. AM 3737* ar AM I-4K1
1311 ROBIN. 3 BEDROOM unMniMtd **S 
month. AyaUabla Au*. lat. PL 34143

M I8C . F O R  R E N T B-7
PRIVATE TRAILER Spaea. aeeoniB>3 
data* an 3x43 (I. traDar. Oaad taaattan. 
AM 3 » n
BU SINESS B U ILD IN G S
COMMERCIAL BDTLDINO. IM  aq. » .  at 
3*4 nth P1*«* Call EX 34347

MIDWEST BLDG.
7th k Main

Central Heat. A ir CondiUoning, 
Janitor Service.

Plenty F ree Park

AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th« undersigned it an appli
cant for a Package Store 
Permit from the Texas Liq
uor Control Board— t̂o ba lo- 
catad 505 Northwoat Fourth 
Stroot, city of Big Spring, 
Howard County, Taxat.

F. S. Oomox Liquor Stora
F. S. Gomox, Ownor

•USINESS SERVICES
RAO IO -rV  SERVICE B-IS

SPECIAL • S17.IS PERMANENT SS.3S. Sate 
33.3*. Prataaatanal hair eara. Ltayd'a Raaa- 
ty Watt. 3M4 Seunry. AM 31S»L
GOLD BOND Stampa with tha bast Pfar3 
atana lira dtal hi Rip Svrtnp. JUntnlt 
Jenaa. 11*1 Or***.
Would Tau LOtt A FREE Mania* Paper
(or th* raat o( thte aienthT All you bay* 
to do la aubaerih* now to THE PORT
WORTH STAR-TELBORAM far atdy *1.71
par month.

Call AM *-l*l*

POSTAL SERVICES
Money Orders, Stamps, 
Packages Mailed, Etc.

LEW IS 8 ft 10 No. 1 
11th PI. Shopping Center 

LEW IS 5 ft 10 No. 5 
College Park Shopping Center

LO ST ft  FO U N D C4
LOST—BLACm Oanaan Shephard mala 
with tan and white ebaat. AiMwtn ta 
‘Pace'. Vicinity WAPB. Canlaet Ma)w 
Laafflar. AM 31S4* or WAPB Air Pelle*. 
Reward.

P E R S O N A L C-l

MRteh 0 * n f Amoriraa Bandataad
MAich <Hmt Amortaan Baadatead
Mak* Room far D»ddy DtoeoTory
Make Roam tor Daddy DIoeoytry
ChlM'R World Meyte
Clilld's WorM Mori*
Cerltaa Archer MotIo
Corltoft Archor Morta
Dick Tracy MovM
Comedy Camufol Mono
Topi Boar h iofh
Topi Boar MotM
Nava. WraUitr Marta
Bnaklry Raport Baaoball Seertboard
LaramI* let Nova
LtramI* (C) Nava. Waathar
LaramI* le) TV Bhite
^ram ta icl TV Btap*
Emidr* (Cl Combat
Bmpir* If ) Cam bat
Empir* ici Combat
Empir* lei Combat
pick PovoU Havaltaa Era
Otak Pevall RtvaUaa Era
Otak PovaU Havaltaa Era
Dick PovaD HavtUaa Era
Ropert Uateuebabtot
Ropert Uatouehabtaa
Nov*. Waathtr Unteuebabtaa
Nava. Waathor Untauebabtaa
Tonlpht IT) Peeua On Amorleaa
Tonlpht 10) Peeuf On Amtrtaaa
Tonlpht le) Murphy Marthi Nova
Tonlpht le)
Tcolpht (e)
Tanipbl lc>

LO D G ES

R P.O Elka
No. iia*

Rnular Maaltai*
Tonlpht. S O* p.m

Laland Orara*. B.B. 
Olan Oal*. Sac.

STATED MEETINO Rl* 
SprlB* Lad** Na. 134* A.P.
and AM. ayary lal 
3rd Thuraday, 7:3* p.m. 
Ploer achaal. hutruettan ar
dtara* work ayary Mewday. 
7:N p.m. Vtetlara Walcoma.

A J. Allra. W M. 
Richard O. Ruphaa. Sa*.

BIO SPRmO Aaaam- 
bly No. I t  Ordar ot 
Ih* Rainbow tor (llrla, 
InitlaUon. Yuaaday, 
Aupuat 37, 7:11 p.m.
Carol Ruphaa. W.A. 
Laaa Satterwhite, Rot.

CALLED M ErriNO  Rlakad 
Plahu Lodpa No. MS A.P. 
and A M. Thuraday. Aupuat 
It. 7:1* p.m. Work M 
MM. Dapro*. Mambart 

to attend, ylaltar* 
coma.

■read
rmoa

J. B. Laniaton. W.M. 
T. R Marti*. Sac.

S T A T k D  M KRYNO BIp 
Sprtn CiMnter N3 1 «  
R.A.M. Third Thuraday tath 

lanlb.
Doup 
E r ^

mantb. t :* t  p.m 
,  Ward. H P. 

Eryfa DahKt Sac
STATED CONCLAVE E li 
Barinp temmshdary No. 31 
K.T. Monday, Saptambar
t. 7:3* p.m.

J. S. Owasa. E.O. 
Ladd Baltb. Baa.

A

T o d o y ' s
FM PROGRAMS

E FN E  -  B ig Spring
M O N D A T -F R ID A T  
Sign Ob 
M orning Show 
Mid-Moraing N tw s 
Morning Show C oot 
Th# New Sogad 

 ̂ Music
New s. M arkst R ep ort 
Suppor Chib 
K F N E  M usic Han 
K F N E -F M  CoBcart 
L a ta  H oars 
S iga  O ff

PERSONAL LOANS, eonraptaot terau. 
Werktni ftrte. heuaewlva*. tail Mlaa Tate. 
AM 3-Mtt. Atr Parca paraenpal wataearw.

lUSINESS OP.
S* UNIT MOTEL tod Cadt hi Saa An-
|tta. TTUI tall ar Irada. Write Box 1S4. 
lip  IprlM. AM 3-dlSl. Laxpax EX 333PL

BUSINESS SERVICES
R AT 'l PUMPINO ParTtaa. caaxpoali . aap- 
tlc lank* puaipad. dtlchhii. Caaapaol. atp- 
tta lank hate* dup. AM 3737S._________
HERMAN triLEMOM rapalra all typta 
roatn*. carptrU. rtanodollni, pahulnx and 
cone rate park. Na lab tea amall. Bxpa- 
rtancad lahar. AM 3tl3S _____________
A -1  JANITORIAL SBRTICB. floor wax.

5 f c . r 5 5 L n m % ^ ^
B n X T 'TO a  Murphy top anO. OT

• pravtl mM ItrtUlaar. CaU AM 3-Slt*.
1 ENOW, ypp kaaw I how. OwterM
(taoatntattao. Cuatom hunt 4a«h
Ct— M pllB . AM 37TST or AM 33*11
ENAPP ORIOINAL Air 
wWi or without arth tm  
I. W Wtadham. ______

8 R t!

CEOAB AND RadwaaS K y Mp._»iaM ty 
Ouaraatoad. Prat taUmatet. * e o a m  
Pooat C3 . AM 34WE Cithmna 3I3«I**.
TOP SOIL aatolaw oomt. ta Sit*. S r ^  
way prayal. yard tweka. jom m *. 
pravd. kackflaa wark. (JlKrtea 
3737*. ________________

Ray. AM

rbatino. Aia 
Now tad uaod mateq i 
ctlte |S.*S. AM 34t«i.
WILL MOW that taWB. *P * .»a »»
rotnart tioaa. alaaaup JoSa. (artmaar. 
AM 34*1*.
DAT'S PUMPINO 
lit ttaka. 
ahta. 3SM

(MPINO Sarria*.. iia ipoeta wp-

t  Q. HUDSON 

r m  D irt— D riv ew a y  G ra v r i 

AsphaR  F a r ia s  

AM 4-5142

i u i o .  a r x c ia u a r_ _ _ _ _ _ x a
EUIUXBS-IIEW IsM iW*, 
L  Ttarotr. AM 3MB-
FA IN T IN O -PA PB R IN O B U

E“ . ' f f l r s r t s r 5 i ^P  M. Min*T. MSS 
Poa PAIRTDIO. ~

B-IS

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
G IT  RESULTS...

BOXER TV tad Radio Rapalr. Bmall 
apnllanea rapalr. (tell day ar alphL AM 
34(11. IMP EaMhil

s p e c i a l *
' SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Ssrvics 
9t Circla Dr. AM  V7180

C ARPET CLEANING B-16
CARPET AND UphaitteTT elaaabiB tad ra- Untm*. Pra* oattmataa. Madarn oqOo- 
moot. W. M Brooka, AM 33fpt.
FLOWER PREPR rup and upholatery cteanlnt. P*ctery.trtlB*d paraonnaL ky Duraelcaa Rup h Upboittery (Raaaar*. AM 333*4.
EMPLOYMENT F
H E LP  WANTED. Male P-1
WANTED—SIDINO appUcaten. bnay all tbna*. Contact Prank tact, porter 3*SS3. Lubbock.

too DG7*AU«U Ml-

NEED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

Plenty of Work—Ideal Working 
Conditions.

Apply In Person 
MARVIN HAYWORTH 

Service Manager 
Truman Jones Motor Co. 

511 So. Gregg
CAB DRIVERS Wanted—Muat hnya City Pormlt. Apply Orayhnund Eua Papot

$17,000 PLUS BONUS

HAW AIIAN HOLIDAY 

Need man over 36 in B ig Spring 

aree. Take short auto trips to con-
V

tact customers. W rit* K . C. D id i- 

erson, Executiv* V ies Preaidant, 

Southwestern Petroleum Co.. Box 

789, Fort Worth 1, Texas.

H E LP  W ANTED. Faatals F 4
lODOLn AOBD PUBMP i 
and aatawUe tppartaaoa. 
Prus. IS* Main.

NEED MONET7 . . . Ears R a* Uwp- 
aapda e< weatta ds. Eapraaaat AVON 
(XMMBTICa. Write Eos 4ML MMltad. 
Ttxaa.

H E LP  W ANTED. MIse. P 4
OPENINO POB ny* part Urn* talaa ptp. 
pi*. Oood oppahamMy te ta n  ratniar la- 
oaot. Bapoctally atea tor malura atMHary 
or dtpaadtal. Bax B-SH aara a* Tha 
RtraM: _________

BIG S P R IM  
E M P LO Y M E W  

A G E N C Y  
rJ E B L "iWFMJU,OSHBIUL omCB. m • Ma ezm.

cuSSc it  Lis. alamt '

TIUUNBB. S* ■tiTtad. ralaeate.

ACCOmiTANT M • 4R dopra*. O a a t
txpar.................  . O ntN

604 PE R M IA N  BLDG.
AM  44535

WANTED—XOHN ED laada. t  awrta oook. 
Pick IB aath Thuraday. irrtte; Pata. Baa 
MSI. AMtaa. Toxaa.

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . M . F 4
EALPWAT BOUSa Strvtaa _ .
Ptap rupdy It do aaaat any )tb ua 
adnuta’a aattau. inu park ■■ b*ar ( 
bnbr. am t-mt, AM sens.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
PtsesBBl Ob A I
Fahriep bi StMk 
Prat Ftaoi Babbar

►op
BaMvary.

ONE-DAY SERVICE
-Oaad Work Ooaaak Coat It Pay*-
AM  34544 3316 W. Hwy. 36

EMPLOYMENT
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . F . F 4
WANT—OENERAL *mea work. I  yoara

nd ra- 
337*1.

typtnp. (lUn*. U*bl bookkarptap i 
aopttontat work axportape*. AM

INSTRUCTION
WILL TEACH Pranch and plane Itaaona 
In my born*. R. A. Dacraa In Pranch. 
AM 3 M «.

M EN AND  WOMEN W ANTED 
TO TR A IN  FOR 

C IV IL  SERVICE EXAMS
Wt proper* Mon and Womon. A*** 133*.—  Or--------No oxitartoDc* ooeeaoary. Orammar 
ocheol tducattan uaually auflteteat. Par- 
mbnnit )eba. No layoltf. Short hour*. 
Hlph pay. Advancamapt. toad nam*. 
hema addraaa. phona numbtr tad Uma 
horn*. Write—Box E-14d. Car* el th* 
Horald. _________
triLL OIVE plane loooan* In i n  homo 
Aloe piano* tunod. AM 34144. 13*7 South
Oollml.
VOICE LESSONS—Baehotar a( Muata Do- 
fro* hi Vata*. NTSU. Per appototmont— 
AM 33*73. Hal I m

HIGH SCHOOL A T  HOME
In apart Urn*. Prapraaa rapMly. Small 
paymoate. Our *»tn Ttar. 0 »*r *0O#
(raduatM la IM l a im . Amortaan 
School. Bex mt$. Odoaaa. Toxo*

FINANCIAL
P E R S O N A L  LO AN S
MIUTAET PEBSONNm^Loonx H* up. 
Quick Loan torrtao. SIS Ruoaola. AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVAUCSCEirr Roioe. Rooin tor OM 

EPtartoncod ear*. I l l*  Main. 
. OTMur.Mr*. J. L- ._____________

BSTABLISRBD THEBE-PATIENT i w  
hoana far aoovalaaetnia or •««■>»
Peraonal eara. Jaaala J. Martan. 13I* Sy3 
aoMro. AM 34SU. ______

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSM ETICS J 4
LDznui't pane oo«Mdet. a m  g-tsu,
t «  East iTtli OdORM MMTU.
C H ILD  C A R E J 4
WILL CARE (or ehlldnn my haoM 
yaun. AM 37MP.

I or

EXPERIEH(*D CHILD ear*. Mr*. PeoN. 
1143 Eaat 14th. AM 333*3.
WILL KEEP tafanl. amall ahfld, vaakly. 
my bcm*. AM 3-STH.
LXCEW8KD CHILD eort M m f bMM. 
Wood. AM 4-MI7.

11*4

BART PIT your bam*. AnytkD*. 
3714*. m  Waat Mb.

AM

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E J 4
IRONDfO WANTED AM 333S3. 40* Muir.
IRONINo WANTED — Outraatead. 
aeryta* AM 333». «*T WtM Mb.

p**t

mOHIHO DOHE—Mrs. Tdektr* UU 
mor, AM M3M.

Lm

DO IRONINO. (1.33 mixad down. 
Weal Ith. AM 4.133*

*U

IROIftNO DONE. tl.M mlsod Bomb. 
4SU Dixon. AM S-4M1.
11 3* MIXED DOZEN, al** vmk. IM 
ford. AM 3*01.

Ay3

IRONINO-WILL pick HD and dtUrtr. 
CaU AM 3-31*4.
m om ifO WAHTSD. AM im i .
CtedT

3314

IRONINOS DONE. 3*3 Uteh. AM 337(7.
WILL DO IroBtac. tl.M  4mm. Pick 
doDvtr. AM 4W t.
IRON1NO-PAST aoryte*. M  Seurry 
White'* Mar*. AM 37SH.

’ ky

SEW IN G JS
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and vecata’t. 
Alta* Nipt*. AM 31313. M7 BwiPlIl.
DBESSMAKINO an d  AKarattom. 
33773. 44* Boat Slrd.

AM

DEESSMAKDtO AND Altorattaw. Eaxia 
Naatan. 131* Praitar. AM 1-4*1*.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

U V E S T O C E K2

FOR SALE 
SH ETLAN D

PONIES
$40.00

A M  4-8650 •

F A R M  S E R V IC E E5

SALES AND Barrtca an Radn-Aarmolar 
punma Aamwtor wtadmlUi Uaod
whifinina. oamptate dMehla* aarrtaaf. Car- 
rail Choate WtU sarrtea. sand tprtnia. 
Total. 3*1-3131.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

tn m b rJ I.M m
. . .  f  s i r  Ik e  
r r f in s o f  racR

1
\

m ir c h a

b u il d in g

PAYC
•  No. 3 (

Shiagl*i

•
Studs .

•  215-Lb. 
Shingle* 
S(|URrc

•  4xfcm " 
Wriftwa

•  No. 2 I 
IxS Shi

•  West G 
sion Ln 
lengths

•  Alumim 
Storm

•  Strongb 
Corrugi 
Iron ..

SN

S
Interior

lx6 -N o . 2
P in # .........
Prgboard 
4 Ft. Plcki
Roll .........
Psint Thin 
USG Joint 
ClothesUne

c o m :
Ci

CALC
406 W. 3r

SI

No. 2 Pint 
l*6 -N o . 2

Un. ft. 
Heavy 29

Sq..........
lx l2 -N o . 1 
Asbestoo £ 
Used Sere 
U te x  Wal

LLO
LUM

1607 E. 4tl

M ERREL 
1407 E. U

Ftiturtat-Ali 
doon ADd V
DOGS. P E
PEKINOESX 
toy _AM_34J
AKC DACHl 
Ihixt. amall 
pupoia*. M. 
4'4**I.
3 SIAMESE
old SI* tad
TROPICAL 
rhihuabua e 
Milo on Lam
HOUSEHO

CROSLEY
Picture T i
RCA 2 r  C
Look.7 like
condition
WESTINGI
New pictui
condition
W H IRLPD
Completel)
wairenty

••Your 
203 Runni

HAMH,T01 
ditiofl. .. 
SPEED Q 
Wa.ther. E 

. K E LV IN A ’ 
4 'i-yr. wai 
up paymei 
MONTCOl 
Refrigerat 
LEONARE 
ed. real r 
like new

Terms t 
And IS.a 

Scott

115 Main

RENEW EU 
on Star'* n 
Ua* Shamp«
POR EAST
Plrcirtc Car 
da- with p 
Bannp Nardi
WE BUY I
prtcoi far e
Pumitur*. I

G I
HERALG

DENr



m e r c h a n d is i

--- ----

>LUMN J
J 4

aonaUca. AM ATI14. 
la Manu.

J 4
klldrav my bavMI IT

ILO eara. Mra. laolt. 
3-1133.
•mall ahlM. vaakly.

tan bi my bama. 11*4

bama. AaytSBa. AM

ncE J-S
AM 34131. 4W Muir.
— OuaraatoaA. 

ar Waal sto.
Paa4

In. Taekar. 1113 Lo-

13 mixad SamB. 411

fl.SI odBoO Bmp. 
SS.
K, atoa vark. 333 Ayl-

lek ap tad daUrtr.

X AM I3M3. 1314

Ml Utok. AM 1-tm.
n.M daaea. Ptok

ixtM. SM Bevrrf 
kTM.

by

J9
EK'S and vnmaa'*. 
311. NT naBBMa.
n> All«r«ttsfM. 
3rd.

AM

FD AltarattoBa. ■•*!• 
AM 14dl3.

3LUMN K

K3

SALE
LA N D
MIES
D.OO
4-8650 •

E KX
f  m Sada-MniMMat 
«or wMmiUt Uwd 
dUehtai n rritm . C*r> 
MfTlM. taatf ■prints.

, , l  a&fH»  
H m tin e n ,

b u il d in g  M ATBBIALB U l

PAY CASH & SAVE

$11.39
4 3 ^■a.

$9.95

•  No. S Cedar
ShiBsIea . . .

Studa ..........

•  ]15-Lb- Economy Composition

gSST;........$4.29
•  ix lx H ”  Gypsum e * !  t O
•  W aBboard,Sha«L

•  No. 3 Pine 
l i t  Shiplap

•  West Coast 3x4 Oimen
lion Lmbr. AU M r
lengths ............  •■t J

•  Aluminum C 9 0  O C  
Storm Doors

•  Strongbam—3> ga.
Corrugated 
Iron ................ sq

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. m  M i s
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  ~
Interior k Exterior P a in t-  

Gallon 33.9S
lx& -No. 3 Rough Yellow
Pine ....................................... I l l . n
Pegimard (Any Size) k Fixtures 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, Sh-Ft.
Roll .......................................  113 IS
Paint Thinner ...............  gal. Tie
USG Joint Cement. SS Ibi. .. IM S  
Clothesline Posts, S e t .........|14.M

CO M PLETE L IN E  OF 
CASTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-3771

$9.95

SPECIAL BUYS

No. 3 Pine I x l  Shiplap . . . .  18.71 
1x8—No. 3 Rough yeQow pine

Un. ft ..................................... le
Heavy 39 Ga. Corrugated Iron

Sq..........................................  H.98
1x12—No. 3 White Pine, .. Ft. 18e
Asbestos Sidiiu ..........  Sq. |12.75
Used Screen Doors . . .  Ea. 14.25 
Latex Wall Paint .......  Gal. |1.9S

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY

1807 E. 4th AM 4-8242

M ERRELL ALUM INUM  SHOP 
1407 E. 14tb AM 3-4756

Ftiturtat-Aliiiiitotum ■rrt*nt k  storH 
doon Rod wttMtewi . F r f  Ettlmatoa.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. ~  L3
PEKINOBSa eUFPIU lor m 1«. SM Don- 
1»T AM M Z a i ________________
AKC DACHSXUmw. SMtln.
Put*. •Binll Irpt ChOiualiiMi. N« baiter 
pupoiM. M. R. T«M. Inrder Har. AM 
4 MSI.
S SIAMKSX KITTXNS for tnlt. t  wteU 
oM SIS OMb. AM 4-UM._____________
TROPICAL FISH, oupoltor. 8m oil trp* 
rhUiiMhun puppleo BUri Ktt Shop. H 
Mll» an LaoMin ntfbwoy._____________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SPECIALS

CROSLEY TV  21", Console, New
Picture Tube ......................  188.00
RCA 21" Console TV. Maple finish. 
Looks like new, perfect
condition .............................  898.50
WESTINGHOUSE 21" Console TV. 
New picture tube. Excellent
condition ..............................  |75 00
W H IR LP (X )L  Automatic Washer. 
Completely reconditioned. 90-day 
warranty .............................  199.50

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.”
"Y ou r Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM  4-9221

HAM ILTON Dryer. Excellent con
dition.......................................  159.95
SPEED QUEEN Wringer-type 
Washer. Excellent condition. 159 95 

.K E L V IN A T O R  Freezer, 18-cu. ft. 
4'1-yr. warranty, repossessed. Take 
up payments of 110.95 month. 
M ONTGOMERY WARD 12 cu. ft.
Refrigerator .........................  179.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish
ed, real nice, looks and operates 
like new ............................... 179.95

Terms As Low As 15.00 Down 
And 15.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottis Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-5368

S tu d «b o k tr-R o m b l«r  
So Im  ond Sdnfict

' n  BLICK Hardtop 
A ir CaadUtoMd

$295

17 KAM BLE R  
Btatton Wagan. 
Ahr Caedlttooed

$795

*M DODGE
* a  R A M B LE S  3-daar 

Overdrive, 13J99 aiitef

$95.00 $1695
’l l  FALCON Raaehtra ’M  8TUDEBAKER

$995
2-deer

$265
at dWaraatOther gaad Mad

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412204 Jehnten

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
17 CUBIC roOT Atnut* cbM M m  
pr. KxMllcQt eoodiitleii. $ltf. AM 
•fier S wMkdays.______________________
riRBSTONB TIKSS—C moothi le |M7. M 
mureet. aothloff dove. Jimmie Jeaee. IMl
Oreff _ _ _  _ _
Mahogany China, glass doors. 
Limed Oak C^hina, glass doors. Ma
hogany secretary.
Late Model Apartment size Re
frigerators for all apartments or 
Trailers.
Special NEW  Dresser. Mirror,
Bookcase Bed. 3 fin ishes___ 189.95
Used Hide-A-Bed ................. 149.50
RANGES ................... 129.95 k up

We Handle Armstnmg Vinyl 
Floor Covering.

H O M E
Furniture

AM 4 2S0S504 W. 3r d ____________________

S^Pc. Dining Room Suite.
excellent condition ............  175.00
Recovered Sofa Bed. New Brown 
Upholstery. Excellent value 159.95 
Earlv American Sofa. Rrown
Fabric ...........................  199.95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new ........................  1135.00
5-Pc. Dinette ....................... 129,95
HOTPOINT D r y e r .............1100.00

15 Used Recliners—Priced 
To Move.

. f h o B
AND APPLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS k MOTORS

IM  Mercury eicetrte with re- 
b m U  ceatreb. DeaMHtrat- 
ar......... .........................  1619

25 Scott electric 
New warraaty .

35 Gall eiectrie 
perfect ..........

geaerator. 
......... 1189

geaeratar. 
......... 1291

W* TnS* r «r  AariUiM

r »r ii aip8W ■ tiiiti
aaaS Bala r w i iM t

D&C Marine
3919 W. Hwy. 89 AM 1-399

MERCHANDISE

UEinEW auos wa unttobUrv ofib <M8- 
•n au r'i mtrbcukxu clMntne AMevtn 
tlM 8h»mpoo.i rw aa airns r urnltur*.
FOR B A n . quick «4nMt ciMBtni m l  
FVrirtc Cbrpef ahembeeer ablT SI ** P*f 
*•* wtUi puralMM *( BhM Luitr*. Ul« 
Sorint R bravar*.___________
WE BUT m *4 hranon BlihMf
prttrf fir  MOTM bad raSrIarratfi.. Baw« 
Furallarb. S*4 Wbat Srw AM 4-13*8

GET R U U L T S ...  

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

19-Inch Portabl*

TELEVISION
ONLY

$97.95

S E A R ' S
AM  4-5534 313 Ifs ln

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM  4-3931

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
AppliaacBS, Bedroom Suitt. 
iJ i^ g  Room Suita, Diaatta

$199.95
110.00 DOWN

n Z P O H n S A D  R oom  Oroup. Taka «  
aaratau.

DENNIS THE MENACE

■h

•oio7u«ft;swr? **^**'**^'*^^^“̂ ' *

I  ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

C A R P E T
4 Different Designs 

DUPONT 501 NYLON

_____  One Price
Guaranteed 10 Years

Average Size Living Room

$10.50 per Mo.

Laid by Albert Garcia

ELROD'S
AM 44491 991 E. 3rd

TESTED, APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED 

CataUsa Gas range, g la u  oven 
door, optional middla burner or
griddle. Real n ic e ..................198.96
WESTINGHOUSE Frost-Free 3- 
door Rafrigerator Freezer combl- 
natioa. 14 cu. ft. 90 day warranty.

....................................  1159.91
HotpoM  Electric Dryer. Good 
Brotidng condition. SO^lay warranty
Only ...................................... 149.50
FfMS mt ir i .  Bbliletralan. Raata*.

" ‘ c o o k  APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7479

' U H i i ’ i m

SUPER SELECTIONSSUPER SAYINGS

TO J ffiLL  YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODST n ib  — O aM  — T V t — BauMb — Las* • 1* — Mm w i — T ra fltn  — Aartblae Ta« Waa« Taa M ia f  For C A U . ZWB BBTABT

Auction Company
B Man MH R . M■ala ItaafT TWbadiy — I'.IS  * ■ .

ommaTB nouawotB na« wob tb>*rMiii iWW*. aua. Saa im  Saiith Mai*. AM 4-M U
REPOSSESSED

39-In. WESTINGHOUSE Portabla
Fan .............. ................ 138.19

1—Partabla Radio k  Record
P la y w  .............................  M499

n.OO DOWN
FIRESTONE STORES

187 E 3rd a m  4-5594
raaaa S*ad TT*.o s s 4 'A # n u 5 ia

■a»r*lbw taaiBMa.
frWarMan Kaoi ■

"  IS AH aaM mMkmtm s n jr i 
■ MaOtai
Aspilba*#. SM Or»aa- aM 4-1

la elaar 
Bllbani

aaad aM rtaaM 
Ktd

. lawi'i 
4-MH

PIANOS L 4

ANNIVERSARY SALE-
Bav UMd Rbbnm

PIANOS 4  ORGANS

AO Frtcat OrvaUr B*dar«d 
Fraallra Flaaei a< Lav * • * • * «■  

M atf Taraa Bu TraSa-la Allaaavea
D ALE  W HITE.M USIC CO. law  ow ata ____________________ AM M a n

M U U C AL m S T B lL  L3w n x  TBAOB taaar eeseabon# ar travwM Mr »Ba fa * . l«ai Orafa. a m  MSW
SPORTING G O (m  1/4
u OAOOB j. c noams 
S 5 u 5 ! f ! L j y L J 5 5 — —  
M n c n x A N ^ u f L-U

FORD GbIbxIb 44oor aadan. Auto- 
O  ■ matic tranamission, air conditionad, 

radio, haater, white wall Uraa. A

.......$1795
(3 IE V R 0 LE T  4-door sedan. N ice 

O v  etdor. A  real family car. Sat ta

......... $1395
CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. Radio, 
heater, staodard tranamisaloB. Clean

.......... $1195
/ v Q  M ERCURY 44oor aadan. Automat- 

V  w  Ic tranamlaaioa, air conditioned, ra-

......$1195
g j e p  CHEVROLET Blscayne 4-door ae- 

dan. Radio, heater, standard trana- 
tniasion. C O O C
A  nice buy ...................

i r v  CHEVROLET 4-door sodan. A  good

" 1 ”*............... $445

/ C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUa. Adtoinat- 
9 0  ic tranainiaaion, air conditioned. Re-

n c i ^  throughout. $1195

# K  E . FORD aodan. Aa nice a car for the 
9 0  modal as you trill find.

New tiree. Only ...........

BUICK 4-door!* aodan. Automatic 
9 0  traoamissioa. radio, boat- K

ar and new Urea ......... ^

/ X I  FORD Ranchoro. Claan throughout.
0 1 And guaranteed. $1195

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

500 W. 4Hi ? AM 4-5178
A

A UTO M O IILiS
AUTO S K B V K B

DERINGTON
AUTO PASTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM  4-3491-

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-1
uaso Tm a-aZ  M <«. Um  ywr CWH*b 
•Ml MmO erfStt CM. JbMnl* J«Sm. 
iiM Oner____________________________
TE A ILE E S M 4
liar TWO BnoaooM
rrn wttb MW ilraaM. 
Bowl. AM U « l (

UU BUHm

NEW  MOBILE 
HOMES

For A  Lot Less Than You Think. 
10 A  13 Ft. Wide; 39 to 90 F t  Long. 

I f  You Hava A  Used One To 
Trade, Wa Naad I t  Wa rs Out.

See J. D. Satterfield Today at

B U R N ETT TRAILER 
SALES

1903 E. 3rd AM  44109

NO
Down Payment

tf CrwGn JtuUflM

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 —  10x60

1-2-3 Bedroomo 
50xl0’f

$3295
F R E EAir CooSlUaM r (B-T1W* Tt*S*  tor A a ilk lii* .W« Bay—a»ll—Tr*4» Ap«rt*i«vto—nxM **

Traitor aevaltoe—Bevalrs— 
HarSvar*

D&C SALES
0 «*a  auBSiyt » : * •  • f:M  TM .

AM  343T  W. Hwy. K  AM  S490I

MOVE YOUlTMdBnZ 
HOME ANYWHERE 
OJL RENTALS, lac.

AM  »-4 »7 ; W. Hwy. 10: AM 34509

____wna* Mi
sat s 'T V 1 S W T 6
3-4413
133* caavBourr axon. i3w ow 
mator. aaito* U It trtob baS ar 
bbdy. 3M3. 133* Orlato.____________
A ir ro s  FOR SALE M-19SAI3  OB T r*a j--I3a3 it tm t. 1333 Itonv Drtra. AM 49313 ____________

' p/ii
Bonnevill*'Station Wagon

1990, an acessaariaa. A ir  eondi' 
tioned. cleaa. Parfect condition 
One owner ainee new. See Jack 
Cook at 1799 Harrard ar caO 
AM  44709 or AM  44431.

o n  ACBS U M

nssr * aa taraar B aavay
A U TO M O IILIS M
SCOOTEBS k B H U S
fTALIAII au bn  ABalato

SALE Or tr a d e  
'59 PLYMCXITH Fury Sport Sadan 
Powar itearing A.brakaa. Partary 
air.
’9g CHEVROLET Pkkup. Radio k 
Heater

Gian or Taka DRfertaca 
EMMETT HULL 

910 Eut 3rd AM 449P

tTAtrow ITu r'iff!i

WHO’S 
STEALING 
OUR USED 
CARS?

HAm eusTonai mrs who, 
WITH BUIS IU£ mss...

K A R M A N N  G H IA
tranmiaaion. 7,006 actual miles ......................  4f 9

^ I j e w p ^ l  e x  B9lAir 4-door aadan. V 4  angina. 
V e n C T  I ^ W l a t  I automatie C O l Q i C

tram m iuion ........................................................  I T  J
^ L J E W p ^ l  P X  19*9 Impala sport coupe. Standard 
V a a l K  ▼ I W I v B  I  transmission. ()no of the nicest cars 

In loam. Hurry —  this ona E O C
won’t last long ..................................................... ^ 1 9 T 9

C O D ^  19*9 lo o f whaelbasa truck. Perfect for C / I O C  
■ all-around hauling ....................  9 * 7 ^ 9

^ U E V D  A l  B T  1*99 DelAIr 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, 
V v l i  E  V  i V w k E  I  automaUc transmission, Q Q  C

radio, beater. Come driv# this one ...............

p  A  e p  1993 4-door Custom itation wagon. Six-
cylinder engine, automatic tranamission, 

radio, heater, white wall Urea. C 0 1 0 E
11.000 actual mites. Lika now .........................

p  A  w p i  p p  1981 4-door Custom station wagon. Six- 
cylinder engine, standard tranamission, 

radio, heater. Perfect condition. C l  A  O R
Economy plua^....................................................

\ / ^ |  | F C \ A / A A C I J  1*99 9-door sedan. Four-tpaad 
▼  V / E I V 9  T V  # R w J B I w  transmission, ra- C 1 1 C A  

die and heater. SPECTAL PRICE ....................  I 9 W

1S01 i .  4th AM 4-7421

W HOLESALE PRICES 
PREVAIL!

/ X A  O PE L  station wagon. Standard transmia- C X O R  
O V  aten. radio, haatar. luggaxt rack ..........  ^ % 9 w ^

$495
$495

aien, radio, haatar. luggagt rack

■ p e p  4-whaal drive. Attention. Hunters. 
i F B B r  Hunt with aese ..................................

/ e x  PLYM OUTH 3-door sedan. V 4  anginc.
9 /  ataaderd transmteeion. air conditionad

*52 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Good work $195

Longhorn Auto Sales
O P iN  24 HOURS A DAY 

4300 W. Hwy. 10 AM 3U232
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A UTO M O IILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE ____ MM
AUTO wauBAiia. a<wa tswi*. mtmin. 
baS rtaBa. yaanaatora. aMatora. SMb-

SAVE $200
uai Fwa oatasia aar a*rsiM a*vay. air vfeM vM la. travataSar r a S lv .  ytoylfrica . Taka asBakto WMa.

AM 44179 after I  SO p.m̂ ___
pRiCiBnridHTi

IMS VOLKSWAGEN

Heater, wMtesraO tiraa. 4.0M sc- 
tual miles.

a c e  WRECKINO CO.
2 Mites -  loyder Highway 

Phooe AM S4434

AUTOM OtlLIS M
Airros FOR SALE M-18I3S1 F A tO O a W afaa It  S it aetoal aiilaa t ^  aa v . Slat D ava to aayaitvM  atlia i rom o  O alacla Air eaaAM avril

5 2 2  f S W f c S
aa* Wffl Ftoaaaa

Contact: Howard Johaaon 
at SHASTA FORD SALES 

C ALL AM 44799

$1,000 00 DISCOUNT

M  Foao at*** aoaarFavar itoarlM  wwar brakaa. ia W ^  
alra. rH to kaator. er*lia-o-«alto. M* •eglee, 3SM aOaa
CaO AM I  MM Frank Maahbuni 

Can Finance k  W ill Trade

E V E R Y  / R  v U S Y  ; : F  0 1 :

MAKE AN OFFER
^ O P E N  U N TIL  9:00 P.M.

X E W  L O C A TIO N  
511 S O U TH  GREGG

/ X 9  MERCURY ISav- 
inga). Air, power.

'62 MERCtTRY. Pow
er, a ir  coim I .

'62 FALCO tf station "  
wagon. Air.

'61 M ERCURY 2-door. 
A ir cond.

'61 FALCON 3-door. 
Fordomatic.

'61 CHEVROLET 
Monxa. A ir cond.

'61 COMET 
station aragon.

*61 JEEP station 
wagon. Air.

'60 f o r d  Gatexte 
V A  3-door.

'60 COMET Bodan. 
Standard shift.

'59 FORD Rancharo 
V A  (b v a ).

M ERCURY 
too. Air.

/ K O  CHEVROLET V 4  
9 T  hdtp. Impala S-Or.

/ e O  FORD Gatoxla
9 T  v-S. A ir omd.

/ e p  CHEVROLET V4L 
9 0  PawergBda.

'57 S ^ $ 4 8 5  
'57 g  $585

'57 SL $385
'56 5 T $585

$485
$385
$485
$385
$285

Iriiiiiaii .loiK’s lliiliii' Co.i
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l  r |

P A R TIA L LIS T OF T H IS  
W EEK'S TR A D E-IN S  O N  

'63 O LD S !
W OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with 

W I  powfr and air. Local one-owner.
# X 1  BUICK 4-door hardtop. Real nice. Dynaflow 
W I transmission, radio, heater.

# X A  BUICK
W w  4-door sedan. All power and air.

OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door hardtop, Radio, 
heater, Hydramatlc, power atearlng, power 
brakes, air conditioned. 30.0Q0 actual miles. 
Local owner.
OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door sedan. A ll power 
and air. Local ona-owner.
OLDSMOBILE —  two to choose from. All 
power and air. Both real sharp. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4-door itdan. Radio, haat
er, power steering, power brakes, air condi
tioned. Extra nice.

Justin Holme* —  Pat Pattaraon —  Prank Mabtrry

SHROYER M O TO R  CO.
OLDSMOBILI • GMC D IA LIR S  

424 I .  3rd AM 44421

© USED ^
Cars R e d u ce d ^

/ X 9  VOLKSWAGEN atoUae wagon. 9.000 C 1 0 Q B
O a J  actual mites ...........................................

/ X X  VOLKSWAGEN C l  A A A
pickup. 9,000 actual rnHaa ................ X  ■ “ W W

/ X X  VOLKSWAGEN C 1 K A A
sedan. 13,ono actual milsa ...................

/ X I  VOLKSWAGEN C O T  B
W  I  Mdan. Saa this on# ..................................  X 9

/ ^ ^  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Lika $1350
/ e x  VO LKSW AG EN ........................................ C f i A A

9 /  sedan. Excallm t eondttioa ...................  ^ O W V
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE 89' 4door Hardtop. C C O K

9 0  RabuUt engine and transmlaaion ............

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 44427

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X X  CADILLAC *93' aeriaB 4-4oor hardtop. Automatic traaa- 

O a  mlsBion, power windows, 9-way potrer seat, pewar 
■taering ^  brakaa, factory air c ^ lt io n e d .  baautiful 
white with turquoiae interior. C A C O R
Ona owner .................................................. ^ X a # T O

/ X I  C AD IU JIC  44oor hardtop. Beautiful p e en  with wWto 
a  I  top and matching interior. All power aa- C C T O R

■tet and factory air eoBdMioBed ..............
/ X I  CADILLAC Sedan DaViUe. Pewar wladowa, 9-way pow* 

O I  er aaat. poirar steering and brakaa. seat M ts . M r con- 
diUoaed. Beautiful farra mist C C f i O R
with white top ...........................................  # O O T O

/ X A  6V1CK LeSehre 4-deer aedan. Dynaflow transmtestea. 
O V  poarer steering and brakaa, air cendHioned. C I O O R

Baal nice ......................................................
/ e Q  CADILLAC Seriea ‘89’ 9-3rindow aedan. Light bhja irith 

9 7  matching Interior, poarer ateoring and brakaa. heed- 
temp control, factory air c o n d it io ^ . C 0 12A  B
Aug. NADA price 93415. Sate price .......
PLYM OUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V 4  engine. C A O B  
push-butt on drive, radio, heatar .................  9 x 7 0'58

1 Full Yfor Worranty

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  O PE L  DEALER 

499 I. l e v r y  AM 4-im

AUTOM OIILIS M
M-MAUtOB FOR lALB

Lrr. m in te iu ) ■wn.~*S

s .i& S 'H ra
issa o R v a d u T  liia ia a a a . 13** 
Iii4 i3. Katra aiaa 
a7333
1334 CKCVBOLBT 4-0001. atoBeto*. •laaa ear. raaaaaabla. D m a la •• 
•ttto. AM 4a33a. IMT aaatTT.

A UTO M O IILIS M
AUTOS FOR i S C i  . '  M-19
Hm o ib a io M J f

am A m  A f  I  ».m.

s r A . ' t u r i

\ y
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Cox Predicts He Could 
Beat Ralph Yarborough
DALLAS (A P )  — Oilman Jack 

Cox, twice defeated as a candi
date for covem or, aaid Monday 
he could beat Sen. Ralph Yar- 
boroufh, D-Tez., in a U. S. Sen
ate race.

Cox, 41, a Republican who now 
Uvea in Houston, quickly added 
tiiat he's not a candidate at the 
moment He said if he r\ins for 
any office next year, however 
k  will be for the Senate seat held 
by Yarborough.

Tl»e view of Cox, who turned 
Republican after losipg a race for 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor, were expressed in a 
question • and - answer session be
fore Dallas members of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journalism 
society.

Cox acknowledged that he has 
read and beard that Democratic 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
might seek the Senate post.

Could Cox beat Johnson? Cox 
said he hadn't considered that 
possibility.

“ It would be a real campaign,”  
he said.

What influence does the John 
Birch Society have in the Republi
can party?

" I  don't believe the Birch soci
ety or any other organiution has 
any role to play in the Republican 
party,”  he said.

On GOP presidential hopefula, 
Cox said; “ I'm  a Goldwater fan. 
I'm  working in his behalf."

Predicting Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, R-Arix., will win the nomi
nation, Cox added: “ He has an 
excellent chance to beat Kennedy 
in 19M"

A match between President 
Kennedy and Goldwater would 
give people the choice they de
serve between liberal policies of 
Kennedy and conservative views

ABBeuacisg . , . New Opea

Eddie's Texaco
Service

Owned A Operated By
C. E, (EDDIE) HARRIS

PM  7M ft Blrdwell AM Z-tm

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
M eat V eg „ Dessert, Drtak

75e & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

of Goldwater, Cox asserted.
Cox lost as a Democratic rival 

in 1960 of former Gov. Price 
Daniel, the incumbent. In 1M2 
Cox was a Republican candidate 
and lost to Gov. John Connally.

Cox said Connally “ to a large 
extent owes his election to the 
Negro group” —if you don't b«-

VISITED CU B A

lieve that a good many Negro 
voters are disappointed by Con
nally's opposition to the public 
accommodations section of Ken
nedy's proposed civil rights legis
lation, he said.

“ Connally led colored people to 
believe his position would be d if
ferent," Cox said.

Students Are
I..

Returning Home

Teday ft  Wedaeaday Open lt:4S
d o u b l e  f e a t u r e

WMCB

_______
iKRfCkHOUN 
mtlUMBfNM 

PLUS "W A L K  INTO H E LL”

J E T I w  \
- t i i i K i a

LAST N IGHT OPEN 7:M 
P m S T  BIG  SPRING  SHOWING

, JOCNNS

WOHMIARO
Bevmer 
Trevor,
aCAWOt 1

t o

M ADRID , Spain (A P ) -  F ifty  
four American students, who en 
countered the State Department's 
wrath by going to Cuba and F i 
del Castro's red tape in getting 
out, hope to leave Madrid for New 
York Hiursday.

Another student, Barry Hoff
man, X . o f BfXMkline, Maas., IN t 
Cuba with the group Sunday but 
got o ff the airliner in Benmida 
and flew  to New York Monday. A 
State Department agent took up 
his passport and the F B I ques 
tioned him. Hofftnan declined to 
talk to newsmen.

AM S5 students lace poasibie 
prosecution for violating a State 
Department ban on unauthorized 
t r a ^  to Cuba.

A  group of Cuban exiles greet
ed the Americans in Madrid with 
jeers.

ITm  atudeiks declined to tMk to 
newsmen but one of their leaders, 
Lev i Laid) o f New York, said:

“ We win have p *«"fy  “ y 
when w e get home We expect to 
have a public nMOting, probably 
in New York Town Hall, in mid- 
SepUnnber."

Of the 50 who arrived in Hava
na June 30 as guests o f Prim e 
Minister Fidel Castro's Commu
nist government, one, Warren 
Hill, » ,  o f Brooklyn, died .luly 14 
while swimming a hotel pool. Two 
pregnant women and the husband 
of one of them did not make the 
homeward fHjdit because the 
women V e re  expected to give 

Boon.
SpaniMi police took two of the 

students into custody when they 
failed to produce pa.ssports. One, 
identified as Charles N. Buchan
an. waa released when police ac
cepted a temporary passport is- 
BU«d by Swiss officials in Cuba 
alter he reportedly lost hia Am er
ican passport.

Ths other student was identified 
m  Lee Raiener. Friends said he 
loet hie wMlet containing docu
ments.

The students were forced to 
take the 8,(XI0mile route instead 
of a Dhmile hop from Havana to 
Miami, becauae of the U.S. ban

the United States and Cuba.
The students flew to Cuba via 

Pntgue, CzechoMovakia.
The Castro government paid

L t  Jas. Goodman, 
First To Solo
and Lt. James D. Gooman, a 

member o f Claat 65-A was the 
first student of his daae to solo 
the T-37. Goodman wee one of 
two members of 65-A who had 
b e ^  cleared for solo take-off, biK 
Goodman eased into takeoff posi
tion about 30 seconds ahead of 
hia competition for “ first" solo 
honors.

Goodman is a native of Little 
Rock. Ark., and a graduate of 
the USAF Academy: he entered 
training here July 15, this year.

NOW

SHOWING

OPEN IZ:4S 
Adeltk 75«

A ll Cklldrea ZS«

SHOWS A T  1:00, 3:04, 5:00, 7:13, 9:14 —  COME 
AS L A TE  AS 10:00 AN D  SEE A  COM PLETE SHOW

DORIS
DAY
JAMES
6IARN

.mSSHiniTEIIMMni.

T h e lh rlll i
OP It All!

COLOR

their transportation both ways 
and all expenses while they were 
official guests, until July 27. The 
students paid their own expenses 
after that date and some ran out 
o f funds.

Any student convicted of vio
lating the ban on travel to Cuba 
could be fined up to $5,000 and 
sentenced to five  years in prison.

Two Firemen, 
Policeman 
Are Killed
D ALLAS (A P )—Two firemen 

and a policeman suffered fatal 
injuries as a fire  truck answer
ing a false alarm and a police 
car collided today. Three other 
men suffered injuries.

Police said the car, equipped 
wMh siren and blinker lights but 
otherwise unmarked apparently 
was burring to intercept a speed 
ing motorist. O fficers in another 
car halted the speeder a minute 
or two earlier.

The collision occurred shortly 
before 1 a m. at an Oak Cliff 
intersection.

F ire Capf. W. J. Jones, 39. of 
Mesquite and fireman J. H. 
Jones, 37, of Dallas died in the 
crash. Policeman R. A. Under
wood. 27, died on a Methodist 
Hospital operating table three 
hours later.

The injured are policeman L  .B. 
Kirkpatrick, 33, reported in critical 
condition; fireman W. A. Massie. 
said to be in serious condition, and 
fireman W. B. Strickland, who 
escaped with minor injuries.

F ire officials found the hook 
and ladder truck was answering 
a false alarm turned in from a

FA LL CO TTO N  CLA SSIC

Lillian Russell designs this beautiful 

classic in a^uxurious solid color

cotton fabric elegantly

tailored with big 5-inch hem, cluster

stock pleated skirt smart convertible

collar, rolled sleeves, self belt and dyed

to match buttons in rich, foil tones

of cranberry red, block, brown or blue

Sizes 10 t.o 20 11.98

on unauthorized travel betweeir gtgnal box a few blocks from the
scene of the crash.

A fire engine just ahead o f the 
ladder truck cleared the inter
section m o m e n t s  before the 
crash, in which the police car 
struck the ladder section shout 
the middle. The truck driver, 
A. F . Chesney, was unhurt.

Temple Announces 
Integration Plan

T E M P IJ : ( A P )  -  A modified 
stair-step plan o f integration Sept 
9 has b « ^  adopted by the Temple 
School Board.

The plan calls for integration 
o f grades 1 and 2 this schcml 
year, grades S, 4 and 7 in 1964-65; 
grades 5, 6, 8 and 10 during
1965- 66, and 9, 11 and 12 in
1966- 67.

Negro c i t i z e n s  attending a 
board meeting Monday said they 
were ple«sed.

■f*

DEAR ABBY

It's All O r 
Nothing

DEAR ABBY: I  am married to feathers torn off. He also lost an
a man ten years younger than 
myself. We had both been di
vorced and were lonesome, and 
he said it made no difference that 
I was older, as he didn't care for 
the younger girls. He's a nice- 
looking man in his 30's. I  have 
a grown son and daughter both 
working. I held a good job and 
had money in the bank and a nice 
home, all paid for. He asked me to 
sell my house, trade in my car 
for a new one, quit my job and 
move to another city with him. 
This I did gladly. I bemght another 
house and got another job. He's 
working, too. My heartbreak came 
when we were at a night club one 
night and he said, “ I f  we run into 
anyone I know, I  will introduce 
you as my A U N T !”  Now I find out 
he has told everyone that he is a 
bachelor. I am so hurt and sick. 
Plea.se tell me what to do, Abby. 
Should I leave him?

HIDDEN W IFE
DEAR HIDDEN: Don’t convict 

yonr hnsbnnd #n circumstantial 
evidence. Pnt It to him this way: 

Are yon nsbamed nf me? Would 
yon prefer to be a bachelor. Make 
np year mind. I'm  yonr wife In 
private and In pnblic. Or net at 
all.”

• • •

DEAR ABBY; Our young son 
was given a cute little baby duck 
last F^ister, and now it is a (ull- 
grown nuisance. He is up at dawn, 
quacking worse than a rooster. He 
was hit by a motor scooter and 
suffered a broken wing so we took 
him to the vet's to have his wing 
set. Another time he pestered our 
collie dog and got most of hit
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eye. Just last week he ate some 
poison berries and we had to take 
him to the vet's again. This crazy 
bird has cost us $X  in doctor and 
drug bills. We can't kill it be
cause he's a “ pet." Does anybody 
wanna buy a duck?

DUCK TROUBLE
DEAR DUCK TROUBLE: Not 

with the r e c n m m e n d a t l n n  
YO U ’VE given it. The answer Is 
easy as Back soap. Call yonr 
S.P.C.A. and tell them yen are 
all fowled np.

• • •
DEAR AB BY: My dear father- 

in-law died six months ago. Had 
he lived a little longer, my mother- 
in-law and he would have cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary next month. My sider-in- 
law wants to give a big anniver
sary party, complete with guests 
and gifts anyway. She argues that 
the “ fam ily”  has looked forward 
to this golden wedding anniversary 
for so long it is only “ fa ir " to 
give Mother the party. My hus
band and I  believe such a celebra
tion would be improper. What is 
your opinion?

JUST WONDERING 
DEAR W ONDERING: Ymir 

husband and yM  are right. Since 
your father-in-law Is not living, 
such a celebration wonld he not 
of order. Give year mather-ia- 
law a caraage and Invite her ta 
a quiet fam ily dinner.

• • .*
DEAR ABBY; Please teU that 

stupid Mother of F ive  in Phila
delphia that bearing a child does 
not make one a mother any more 
than buying a piano iraket one a 
musician.

NO MUSICIAN IN  WEST 
HARTFORD 

• * •

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

• •  •

For Abby's booklet, “ How To 
Have A  Lovely W edding," send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.
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FALL SPECTATOR

, . . by Vitality . . . o wonderful

shoe for suits and casual

wear . . . choose it in

Bruno brown or block

coif . . . 1 H  covered 

heel . . . 14.95

r

$Q00
Regularly $13.00 To  $28.00

This is the stirring fashion event smart 

woman wait for . . .  the oppmtuaky to 

boy deoigners’ original aamplas and woo- 

dtrfu l special buys in thrilling Fall hats. 

Hurry right In to this snla . . . this l i  

the season o f fashion individuality In 

hats . . .  and here are the finest at 

great savings.


